Preoc-mt:-

Hnj li'.S.G.Shm."C-Chtdrt....~1. lir G L(2;,1e. :D:c :,..[ •• :&:.:.~c~(·•1'':.·~
J • .rl.J1ritton.
lir ~: Cook. Mr A .c,:. ;ch.r2,1oel.s
• J,.ir P .:J.~'rxc 1.3•• Nr J .c .Eo:::ton. Ere 'c.'.J:' .Jelly
JJr L.s .l:ie.rston.
Hr C Pcneycr.d. lfr n .JJ.l{ohoJ:>f.s. llr V.D .staclos.
I-:ir TI S:ynoncl:
lli.ss J.l Up:Ji.ne-t;on. Nr II.C .n.1.1illfrJ:10 onc1. the CleJ~k 0

Apolor.;ics

uura

rocifd.vocl fron

Er Prr:,tt

'1"110ninutes

P.ncl Lro Hoovoo.

of the lc.st L1eotin;~· held
:".':)corcl. end ciznec. by the Chn.irr:ll'll.

on 1 }th Fob uoro confirr.1cc.l c.s

2.

cor:;."Cct

is still
c]..of;e .!. a.:td ·t;1F.:h2JJ.rh.-a:il h::;s. r.ot; been replaced,
there· is
a1ot o:f building
m-ter:i.e.J. etc to bo cleared
avay • The Clerk to
to W.D ..co and asl:: then to g'c t this IlID.tt0.rao.rted
out.

Yeo leJJe

ais'osf-fn
write

Ga.tews!Z• A site meeti:r.,_g has- been airra:n.f,"~d w:i.th ,...cps :f:r.om Grtte~-ray inclucline
the COlill. Sec :for t1lru..•sde.,y 22n:2. }:·a:rch at 2~30 ...fJ:n•. 1-lessr:;;; Ad2.JUS, Bul~e:r, 1,1:i..rston
and Shore will represent
the Parish
Council..
'ihe Clerk to info:rm JrJr Ree
Shor@ and r1r.-Stit.faD.
both of Bi:rdwell. L."ll1c.o

Y11

NewPlanning Appli..ca.tions.

369/84 Clifton
po.rt

Suspension Bridge Yr-.rd.
o.f G:l.."'Cis·tingstor0- buiJ.ding

P11".nn.ine; only :for corrv-orsion
ru:Jd c.::1.sJuors office.

of

to- oi'.ficc

Whilst accepting
that this construction
and chn.11t:,'1'Q
of use is quite
rcy Council
is very worr-lod about the .fac·t. that the applicatio.r.,
irmocus,
is .for a ConserJ?,tion
A:roo..., and '.:l.nn.rrJa. of vecy 1::;L'ee,,tn.rclti.tccutD ..1
vnJ.ue at the:.t.
It .feels that,
were th.i..s plc-m to be accepted,
then 2.
dn.r~uxous procedom
,vould he1vo been c:r.-ec..b:;rlru1i the refuso.1 ±o C1.llow
breaclroda
o.f.fices o..nd the like into this c..rc8. wou_Ld· hc.:.vc been se:riously
It feels
tlmt it· hGS no option,
thc:rofo:.c•u, but ~;o :r.ocoramcnd :!:·cfusnl
o.f this proposru.,
but it does so wiih tho rid.er tb:,t, wu.re it to be
poss.i ble to ensure that :t"h:i.s p:,'.'0rx;:r:~y nv ,,-er ch:.~n'-:ed h,VJ.ds- (c;s, boi.t~
pc.rt of' the Bridec
Trust. it p:rHst.:V17,u_tycould bo BO 8ns1.1.rc,cJ.).,and
wom it to be 2.. condition.
tJ-nt no fLITt.hn:r cx-tcms1.o:1 or c'..cl.dition. cou..ld
c,ltorr,,,Lion both of bu:i.lo.:i':JJ.Gr-,nd of use, D..nct,
be rnado · to tho proposed
further,
woro it to be most cleecrly u:r1dorstooc:I the.t c.n~,- such 2,ppromrl.
could not be tc'Jcen as csk,'olishing
c,nfi. form oz i,.r:1.:coder.rt.who,tsoovcr,
then my Counrd.l. would bo content
to sec ovurl:;nxnocl its dor;ision
not
to roconmontl 8.ppro:-.ia.l. It cloes feel,
howovor, the,t, no :mr,ttor wh..ri.,t
tho outcome may bo, the_ question
o:f sr.mtrcry
C'.Tl"'c'..ngoments
in the C.J'.'C[';
noods to be lookocl into.

A403/84 Ga.tcway Foocbri,exkots Weston Roa.cl. Shop sigra..
Since
would

457/84

there is no question
caf this
sien bting illu;=.:ur,tcJ.,
rocomraencl de fa.cto approvr-.1 of this ctpplicc-.tion.

1;ry Council

Full. 2.pplicati.on
of cc,rport.

Former Stnbles
o.dj:
R.:.nnerloit;h
Cottc.;ees
of stc..blcs to dwellinc;
for the conversion

Loietrwoods •
[',ll(l oroct.ion

of this p~ly
Whilst rccommon<ling approcul
Council is clisturbod
to soo thnt thc:re is
the conversion
pk.ns.
It woul.d c.rc:,wyour

cOD:plctocl pL.."l.Il,my
no mention of 0; chimney in
2.ttcntion
to its letto:ruf

1~;.,,~i_;{ar.:.1end.L,l,tJt.,~'-oi

,: z;,3 long

~1.'

i.'',S there

j ·

L')ii1

£1~'...:.:'G!i

1)83 :i-Jl -vrJ1.L
..J._,~f
.... -L ~~L~,-;.~
3 iJ.1tor r1.~<f:i,,
o.f J';,c,;:: cxt0.rn.,,_1 e,:ppco..rancc o.f

Lo rut2catior.i.

tho GXisting sto.blcs
( 2.~c:rt from tho 0.::10 extrP, windcrw)•• 11 The
retention
of the chlcmoy is essentic'l.l
to retaining
the atmosphere
the old cottages.

A532/84 Dontist•s

si@l.

o:f

33 Hoston Roe.cl..

My Council

urgos with all its powers of' prcsUc'7.Sion the to~.JI. re:f'usn.1.
n,pplicl'.tion.
1iiot on1y wou1.d it tl:"'....nsGTess the villo.ge
policy
of cliscolll'2,ging
lichtecl
sig:ns....which all other este,blishmonts·
loyv.lly
conply with - but it woulcl soc:m to bo tot2.lly out o'f kooping ond. n
clofinito
d:rrn,,ba;ck to nrnonities,
It seoras h2..rd. to justi:fy• sUch ri.
sign for a clontr;,l sur&ery;
the two stylus
o:f rnlveri.isinc,
this
proposcl
nncl whnt is. usUc.':J.ly n.ccopted tts being su~L-tablc for such a
service,
would appec>..r to b0 totally
at w,rin.nJo.

o:r this

My Council
n.sks thn,t noither
wnll - nor the illutil.in.1tlon

Y(S

tho typo o:f sign -· projoctine
froIJ the
of c:ny typo oi sicn,
be pon:d.ttod.

WoD.C.:Oocisiom.

2849/83 Reclwoocl LodJQ Office

Com-orsion

APPROVED

2877/83 Wenc:ovor .llPPROVL'ID
2887 /83 ~C>Bl NeeLle Bllllt,"t'.J.ow REFUSED
2936/83 Extension Short k,no .li.PPRQV1W

P79

Q.9rrcs.J2,_onc~onco.
A letter
lms been roccivccl fron the TurJ:-,.sDcp-t of Bristol
C.lty Council to s2,y
they h:.'1.veput gntGS a.cross the ent of' Longwuod L-:rLc txaer;:: but they still
st2.te th..'"'..t they clo not own the L"md.
1

A 1etter

for
P80

wo.s received
fron Mr }ban Chief' Ex:ocutive of WJ).C. c.poJLogising
o:f Theynos Croft; 2..:aclWoll CJ.ose.
the wrong n..-:r.tlng o.f p~

£1&.2therbusine.8E!e
M..r:,jShore h:.1..11.c:ed
round 2, procls
of a 1otto:r en T.,ong Asht:::n Co..J2orvr;tlon .A:roa:.
Cons.orvn.tion ArC..'1.Advisory Cour::ittec whid-1 i8 r.:,f;c;achc(: tu th c Dinuto.s ., it
wns n.grcccl by o,ll nenbors o.f this 0orrd. t1u.:; th;,, (:, ·1 L ..,;.,. C.;J -'~. 1 L •111' OlJ.r
.C"'
plus Ch:.'li.rDc.'\JlOrnenbe:rs froo SChl.ill. 1.1il.l td_-..} :p[!,rr,: in '.::113n.1uib.g"S c.t W.:D

11 letter
w2.s received
f'ron LARS 0,bout lead. poll.1l!;lo.n("I which w::ss photo c.on;-eJl
2.11.dhrui<led 2.rouncl to Councill.ors
n.nd is now 2.tt::1c:.hccl to thosrJ JUinutes.
Dr B...'1.kercorJDentod on true ll..;Xkoc. c1-iscrop2:.ncy bot.....,ocm tho ron".',rks aJ:lC.:f:tnc1.ings
of LARS, n.ncl thos c of ¥a.' Pc2.reo, of' the Uni v0:rs.i ty oi E:r::LsiD 1.
No c.ct.ion to

bo tclcen o.t this

st0,GG.,

Esto,te AGGnts si 0'J:1S cxo apponrine
n.rotmc: tho villo,go.
the rules.
Put this rr~ttor on next Pl2,nninc; D.(;011Cl.'3;•

'l'.rw Clark

to chock

Tho {:,--c:rP.,go in the vill..~gc ms clmngocl h..'"'..DC.s
nncl the new owners 2,ro puttinc
c.:i.rs for saJ.o. in front
of tho housethe
Glo:r:k to look up corroSJ?on.:oco
to
s0e when .it was 2.groecl not to put co..rs in front
o:f the houso.

FINANCE c°;G:8Nl~

P1TJ.TI?08l~S

CO}I[',;IT'ilfIB
IJ::;LD ON 6th }7.C.i."'3

Present:-

Mr V .D.Skeeles

Dr M.S.Marston.
F1L

¥J.inutes

o:f the

last

- Cr...ain:nan. Y.ir G Adams. 1'1r J .n.Bri tton.
1'tr A.C .Edwams
Mr C Peneycad.
l\'Iaj F.s.G.Shore
and the Clerk
mee-j;J~•

'!I.he miml.tes~of the last meeting held on the
a. correct . .record and signed by the Chairman.

5th Dec 1933 were c:onfi:rmed as

F19

Mrs- A .E • Yarr

Mrs P.A.Young
Mrs P.A.Young
Inland Revenue

F20

V.O.Wages
Expenses
SalarJ
to 29th Feb 04
Tax ccN.I.

£
£
£
£

36-54
13-52
147-23
50-00

CorresJ2,_0Jllrlence.
A letter

has been received
from the Tax Office stating
that t,'.)y 0,1c this
Council £79-09. The Clerk has written
back askinc them to :::;ond a cheque
Illc,'l:Jieout to this Paxish Council,.
A letter
has been received
from }'fr Perry District
Gonla.no Scout Council thanking
this Council for
the purchase
of Glenny Wood.

its

Comrrdcsioner of the
cheque of £250 towards

The Clerk had a phone call and then a letter
from Nr n.G.Bailey
from Hutton
a.bout Rating o:£ Village
Eall.s.
A:ftor much dis".:'.usion it was decided to take

No Action.
F21

~

other

Major

business.

Shore

outlined

the

la

test

dE:vvlopm,m::s

.Ca the

ati>'-mpt -to set

u:p a

Trust to restcre
the 1fl1C Parochial
Chm:cll S;}:::)o]l<> Re rioin-~eri. out that the
new "Trust Committee" had had no off6;lal notification
o:f the "£3000 offer 11,
2.nd so ha.d not been able to thank either
LA.IC or Woodspring.
Cllr Edv12.rds
volunteered
to see what lk:.d happened at vIDC, bu.t lTaj or Shore asked him not
to bother, saying that SCALA would w:ri te a letter
o:f thruJks anyway.

came down in the Burial. Ground
away and w.:iill send this Council a bill

A tree

2.

ago.
the work:.

:fe~r days

for

I'-1r Cook has

cleared

it

li)NO Al 'fi 1l 1C.i:I P.Mt!l!ll eomt:JI!,
ffIGIBJ.A.Y';& FOO.ITATHS COM •
HELD Oi'J 6th JIBE 1984•

Pres·ent &....MrC Peneycad-Chairrnan.

l-'Ir Adams ., Dr J3aker.
M:r: Ha.xdy. Hr Roberts.
:Maj Shore.

Mr Edwards.

Apologt.es were received
R18

froma- Mrs King.

The m.i.Imtex of the last
H19

record

meeting

and signed

Mr Syr::tonds a::1d :Mr Williams.

hel;d on the
Chru.man.

5th Dec 19133wore con.finted

as

by the

y-.iatte:gi arisf1:,6.

4 Ridgeway
The dra..in outside
Cleric has been in touch with
matter is now urgent.

R12 LongWood Lane.
and are

kept

Road bz,s s:lill
not been attended
too al though the
.Avon C .c.. twice.
The Clerk to, ring and say this

Two gates

bave now been placed

across

the

track

top o:f this

locked.

_§l;tewaz. A. site meeting is to be called
are to be invited
to attend.

The Clerk has written
to Avon.a
bays outside
both shopping areas

H21

Clerlc:.

last meetiEfi:•

~1:inutes o£ the

a correct

Er J3ri tton. Mr Cook.
I•!:i.ss Uprington.
am the

v2r-y- short.Ly

2.nd mei~bers, of

.c.

asking for waiting
in the vilJ.age.

limit

Council

this

sig:;. s on the

parking

MSI,Other Business.
Yeomeads Kerb and pavement
with Avon C .c • again.

has not been don9 a.3 yet:

The kerb firlOlllllthe lane between Providence
have not been dorm as yet.
Dr fuker will
will get in touch with Avon C sC•

The Cl8rk

g0t

to

in tou~

lane and Bayens C:rass and Drocl:s L.-:r.ne
in:sr_:,stl;:2,ate and 2-n:fo:rm the CL~rk who

T.he pavements etc in Bannerleic;h
Road Leighwoocts L,;,"'.-Ve
now ".:i,sa:ridc;ne •
o:f thanks was sent to this Council
by u!le of the nl.,.iden c..s

A messa.e,""-

:Bushes are overhanging
the road on the corner of 1'-lrtdge Read E"r,.ciBtu.-walls Road.
Mr Peneycad will. go and see l\'l:r Toogood the said owner of the land.
'.Ihe van being

parked

overnight

outside

17 Keedwell. Hill

has now been moved.

Yeo Im1e has. been closed for a :few days owing to a wall falling
down.
:r,~ Ada.ms
rang vIDC how are giving the owner 48hrs to clear tm path.
The Clerlc to ring
the sa:rety Officer
at WDC and Maj Shore will write to the Planning
Dept. stating
that the wall.. has been ra.i.=ied in the last six months~
The Clerk to write to Avon C .c • about the kerb in front
o:r the Bird-i~the-hand
Yeo'S Lane asking if the kerb can be raised
due to the fact that watar is
running through the Pnb car-park
and Yeo•s Lane where most of' the time it is
making a small river.

,,.,,i

l /

C

- 2 -

Dr :Baker has been to Northlc2.:.e Fr, tsto loolc into the rne1,tter of o. rep1L'l,Ce.ment
tree and he has sugested
2, cedar
tree to rcplt:tcc the two cut down.

Dr R.'l.k:er also
trees
about

info:i:med the Committee

a.t the west end of the trl.llage.
this

trot it lDD..Y
be possible
to plant some
He offer:,d
to go and see Mr Williams

ma.tter.

A. few trees ha.ve been felled
wri:bc. to Mr R Bux.niston the

on and around the Golf Course.
The Clerk t.o
Sec of the Golf' Club stating
this council •s

concern.
tr

,
!

L .,;,~.

LU:iic.;Af'E'.-\,t~· PI\PJ.SH COUNJIL
T'Lll.NL
i.!. ;G
cmJ{I'l".ffiE:
I:!l-;LD m; 13th Ji'lIBHUARY 04

Present,-

Naj F.S.G.shore-Chai:rman.
1''.ir G~Ada.ms. Dr E.L.Daker.
:MrJ .R.Britton.
Mr RoCook. ¥..r A.G.Edwa:ro.s. Ml: P.B ..F...a.rdy. Nr J ~8-.Horton. Mrs W.F.Jelly.
:Mrs A.J1.K.ing. lli:' M.S.l'.8.rston.
F:r C.Femeycad. Hr W.H.Pratt.
Mr H.B.Roberts.
1'1:rV.D.Skeeles.:t-l:iss
M.Uppington.
:Mr0 H.c.H.Williams
and the Cler.

Apologies

were received

P68

N.intes

£rom Mrs R.E.T.Reeves

and Mr B.C.Symonds.

Jree~.

o:f the last

The :m:inutes o:f the last meeting held on the
a oorrect
record and signed by the Ca ,irrrum.

16th January

were coni!i::r.med as

_9-at~.
A site meeting is to take place as soon as possible
uith members of
and Gateway.
The Env:Lronmerrtal Health Officer
will be in touch with the
Clerk shortly.

WIX}

fil

KeE,;!1el Farm TiJ?... A map o:f the site
Avon C.c • to say a strict
eye is being

has been sent by WDCand. a letter
kept on the tipping
taking place•

52 Keedwell
Police.

This has now been attended

Rill

Park~

on,.._t~.

.from

to by the

Long Ashton Stores
a1D, poople are
Long tl!l'JtmParking is taking pla.ce outside
parking their cars on the roads and not ln their
drives makix1.g i.t often
should'
impossible
:for fire engines etc -to get along some r.Bds in the villzge
li"Jaj Shore would see t1'...et the Px·cRs was made aware of this,
emergencies
arise.
and also the Police be asked to keep an eye on it.

P.70

~-

~M

031/84

Applicatio~•
Mrs M,.G.Thompson,Rnyne
only for a residenti.t..-u.

Thatch,

Road Leighwood.s.
of: 2 house plots.

No:rth

development

OU.tline

Planning

My Council asks for this applicntion
·Lo be defe-:-re,l, since it is quite
unable to rea.ch Gny dncJ.sion 0w.Lag to Jr1,r,k o.f i:.-:uo.rr1.,::,
tio.n 0 I:c.. particttl'.1:i:--,
it needs to know t:i.e location
a::-:.ue.:dent 1 -:.f tho -t,:,) ·nl.ob envis:.::.god~ c:rKl.
also the means of" o.ccoss tu em;;, :p1ot"
J·:,) 1.h o.f t,1u::,·: :r_:,oints n.re
.fundrunental to E'. considorn,t.ton
r.;1 tree pJ.~:.,:1ung r::.spec t r:.f en o,pplico.:ilon
o:f this sort.

033/84

· l1r W Butler Ge.tcombe Farm. Top of We..r:r:en kz10 Long l~shto~.,
planning
onl.y for a. house for one o:f the p2..rtncns,.
My Counoil

spent a long time deliberating
on this
fel.t t}iat the two basm.c elements of nn applicat.ion
Groen Belt la.nd wc.s being considered,
were firstly
LOCATION.. From the covering
letter
from the l!FlJ,
such· e,s this did not
the real need for a dwelling
demonst:rCT.ted. Regnrding location,
my Council felt
which would ho.ve been just 2,s
loec.'7.tions a:vnilable
so than - the one proposed.
My Coun:::il would

proposed

site,

drr,w you:r:-attention
where the mrrow lcne

Outline

applict?"tion.
· It
such· 2,s this,
where
l'lEITD, and secondly
2nd from local. knowledge
socm to be at all
tmt there were me..ny
convenient
as- - if not

to ihc very poor access to -tho
is clrcncly causing mr·...
"'ly problems.

Woodspring,
however, decide to allow this plan to go ahead, then
would be most anxious to hc~ve very rigid restrictions
pL.1.0ed
on c;ny future
e.:iJ.e for other pu:rpoces,
or division,
or sub-letting,

Should

my Cou.n::il

1.i!.r'!
or ch::mgo of use o:f the ;iro:r;>crty.
It r-::>
.. ::i.J..soLiko to n.sk :for
insi.s tencE: on improvomon::; of tho c.ccess.

~

Council docs not rocOilIDlend.2,pp1:ovtl o.f this r..,pplic~ tion,
feeling
as.
it docs trot other sites 2,ro availc;blo 2.nd less objected to by local
:residents o

064/84 Cou:ro.ge{Western)

Ltd.

Land opp the Symth .tUES Long Ashton.

PL'1.!lll.i.ng oruy

f'or ec...-,,r
park.

Mlf Council appreciates

the reasons bchin:l: this 0,pplico.tion,
but it llllUSt
state at once tl"k-it it does seam to it tha.t i.t would loo the height
o£ :folly
to have a Cc"l.r p..c'U'..'k
on the oppos:i te of a busy roJd unrestricted
roa.d..

my Cou...'lcil asks whether. rnlfficient
of forts l:k--webeen I&~C:c
With d.iffidon3c,
ey Cou.:ro.ge•s to extend their existing oa.r pa.rk on 11th0ir 11 side oi the road.
It .feels thn.t, however ur::dc.sin';ble and uu__l}Optl_'lX
ri. move to nibb].e
P.way oven
a small part of Ashton Parlt f'or car parld.ng would justly
oo, still. tha.t
would be pref'ernbl..e to the present
scheme ,-rith its i.nhe.rent dr.ngers to
people crossing
the 1.·ov.d. (:My Council wouJ.d o.;lso point out th."tt the bend ir
the mn.in roc.d at this point is fc.r mo:ro pronouced
tbi:Jr. it P.,ppec.rs on the
sketch ID...'"'tJ?•It doas rocorm:ncmd.a s.ite v.i:..sit.)

If, however, it appears inovi t2,bl.o trL·c the plan a.s :i;,ropos od shoul.d be.
r>.pprovcd, then :rn;y-Council wouI.d pL'(J;_:1s
for. sevell'.l conditions
to be L.'l.id.
dawn:
n.
Traff'ic · regulations
for this :pc.rt o:f Ji.shtr..;n "tf1.,,c1:rl,.sbc; J.cl be properly
when rckting
-to the FJ'",..\.C'~
_po·•:.ni.z, t which the I'O,,rl
tied up, espcci.2.lly
cea:s.es. t9 be two-way.
(Lt is wrlt.:i!.ng t~ Avon 01:i 1hw point,,)
b.

The wall,
when re-iligned
ctccorclic'1.g to the pl.."'..r-, shouJ..d bo rcbuiJ:!,.
using the. s:a.me materi.c"'..ls so tl:k"t.t the fin'.'..l appcn.rG.TICe will be 0;3 li :-.i-':C
chn.nged n.s pos s.i ble •
0•

c.

The proposed illuminated
sign be specifiec--illy
forbidden.
Not only
is it the· policy of this village
to cl.iscourc,ge illuntlnc.'!.tcd signs: o:f
sunh 2. sign would create a.
o.11 kinds, but, et this po.rt.icul.c."'..I'point,
clistinct
ancl unwolco.::nc cli::,traction
for p8.szin,_::;drivers,
theroby ndcling
to the already
considerable
r-lsk to people cro,,,;stng the roe;d.

My Council

n.
b.
c.

woultl like to point out tlJ.ruo i:ne..cm.t.r".C;cs j_n this a11plicc,t~l)ilz
from the reg:Ls tor of' o.ppl.:Lca l:;.i.ons shows thr. t t1u.s is
"Outline
Only 11, whereas the o..pplico.n t ro.fors to 1'J!'n11" •
The entJ:r,.nce to -tihe proposed Ck'"'..r pc.:r:k is not correctly
shown on the.
it should., in fMt,
be o.l.rtost exactly
opposite
the western end
sketch;
of the :pub building-,
facing the po].e-mou.'1.tecl sign.
The degree of' bend of the ro~d is deceptive
(c.lxeady re~~rre'f•to
in

wnce:x:trnct

pa:i:&2.)
l"tvCouncil strongly

rooon:o:nends rejection

o:f this

pl._--mc.s 0,t present

proposed.
~

I•

150/84 Dr Le.ngto:n-Hcwer 'lhree Gc.b1os 1eighwocxls.
o:f existing

Ny Combil

timber

Pl.2.nni.ng only for the replc..cement
gc;rage e.ru:l new attc':.checl sun,..J.oungc with pe.tio.

recommends- approval.

of" this

154/84 K:i.ngcott Mill FL.">.X:Bourton.

n.pplice.tion.

De~'"tilod pk:nning
rulCl cow shed. n.n<l convors:ion
of' c:x:i.sting
cottage
dwelling.
Hy Council

recommcncl.s npprovr.l.

oi' this

oru.yfor
bc-,rn into

c.:ppl:ico. tion.

demolition
of exist.iI
e, sel.:f-contcinc<.l

- '.., Dot.:ilcc.

, ... 7/,. fq4
H~ K 13eJLson, Jn, Kc.,,,•Js J.lose.
c..>
.1/
'._J

erection

1.

:plr',n:r.ci.ng only

for

the

of ome tlwo11inf; house.

is anxiotw th._".;tno 1t,tih2Cle should be n.llowecl tc the
t'.pplicr'-tion as to the positionine o:f tho propoacc.l house.
It Should
be roqu.i:rcd to oe in tho exr,ct loc~ tion c.s shown on the pL."1llS
submitted, since any move up tho hill '2..Wn.y
from tho ro2,d. wouJ.d bring

Yiy CttUMil

the houseinto
a evor mor0 clo.:rr:Li::rtttingposition.
l!Jy Council is well
aware of the problems of t:u.s sJt0, br-,socl c.,.s it is on solid rook,
O'O.tcn:r)pS o,bov,) the ~UJ'.'f[';CGin SGVoro..1 pl...'c,CCS'•but this
2.nd:with ~k
hc.~s:, pres1Jmt1b1Y:: been acceptec~ by the o,pplic2.11t 2-s n..f eo.,siblc site.
Witlr the above p-:ro7iso, and also w::th tight controlls
on the ll'.k"Lter.i.cJ.s:
used, my Council wou..ld rocommond ap:provn.1 of t:b..is applico,ti.on.

P71

De¾95tooFbp;Jm ng Appllr.:atJ.~
024/84

Proposed.

oro1.:tion

Ny Council

P72

Decisions:
2422/83

recommend

at 183 Long L.shton Rrocl.

ci:pproval

o:f tllis

For Nr F .G.Ogucn

npplicetion.

o:f 'WDC.
Gn,.nge Ft:ll. kighwood.s

2579/83 2 Tm Close,
2825/8;

o£ oar-port

4 Dwelling

Foll.oigh
Follei91

ll.PPR0\1',j"l
Lo.ne.

Lc~no•

APPllOV,'.'.IJ

1:J?PROVED

P73, Lcc-:ing's; :Brook Close P~
Mr W.illin.ms reported. to the moetin€ th2.t the Gove:~r's
o.f Brl.d.wiall School
(Mr W]Jlip.ms being o:oo) hz.i!. boen told tlmt 2 c;crc:1 of this site und not 3
would be used for a new School.
IJ.he whole &:·ttor wc,s now being foU[,frt out ut
u. County level.

P74

#Il; other bus~.
Yeo L:1.ne. The Clerk }U',g boon in touch with th~2£oty
Officer
2,bout the
rebuilcling
o:f the wall ruid we.s told by hJ1D.tl:e,t the bui.lc:!.ir:1£;JJ1Spcctor was
quite sati.s.f'ied with the robuilc.ling of the wc.::i.:.with 0; much stroilf,"Or founclo..tia,n.

•.

l __ '..,.

t'

J__ • .... ,J..J

i'1.·escnt•- J.D'.'J.:t.J3ri-t:ton-Ch...-, ..:b:.Lao,. "'.r G J.o.c.L£. ~,r ·: •..',..I~d·:t➔ r. h:r R Cr.oJ:. J.ir 1t.C.2 ..;c1.uards
Lr P.B.Ifa1:eiy. 1•.JX J ..G.Horton.
i :c C I0ne;yc:-:-d. Lr 1.•.n.r.:-.cc,tt.
1'.r 1!.13.Hober-ts.
J.:in,j F.s.G.Shore
anc1. the Clerk.
0
•.rcre :recci vcd from Nr fi;;1r.1onds end. i:r l!illic.r.,;:;.

Apologies

'll.rn uinutos

cO::r:'j'.'Oct r!~corcl

A16

r.10cti110 i.1eld on the
o.nd signed by t~ie Ch2,ixn.'ll1,

of the

last

5th ilec 190,1 .:crc coP..fh-r.1od
1

-- ----..-~--·--·--

C:r·cL1;-::i.tion
- Chru:~to:::.
... ~

---~•-

as bcfor0

for

cr::i:l[~ticn

J...17
A lett0r

to be n;,,nt to Sovornoi<le 1,vic,t.fon Soc ic,ty Bo.~·inc -i;hc :..r.rish Coun- .il
tiiCL1 to gr., c..hcr.C::. end Jnt t>ci:r ple,ur:e on ·i.:;lic cJ-:..u.:c·cL;;,:nxl u2.ll
of t 1'c sr1c of t>e 11:cii.inh :i:,c;Jnn ui.t::-. P, co·:,:' of t'.1e lettcn:clco ;_,;i.vinc; the n.-:1JnQ
tc t:-,o J~::citish Lc 0 :lon.
2,rc 11n1>IJY for

J. le-ctor

hn.s been rcccivod
frcm hr S;:,,vc..{JJof :.;ctti-'1e ',io,11: 2.bcnt poQ:,:- street
li.)1t..i.;
in t:1e Hid-1lnndo 2,rc8,.
'.l.'he Clerk to :rcnly st3;~inc
t!:.A l·r,.rrnl, c,yp.;;1cil policy
·to npgre,de li;jltil"..£' Fhen firw.ncE:s p•::in;u.tt •

1

.tlw Clerk

to 1-n:.•ite to 1,Jcfmox ·..·c,tcr

G.;')'"in dKmt

Ground.

J

1,1

t>e sm·10:cae,eerr,,to on t>.e Dtu:i2,l

B Ridgeway
Road,
Long Ashton,

Bristol,
BS ,S

The Chief
Development
Control
Woodspring
District
Council,
Town Hall,
Weston-super-Mare,
8S23 iuJ.
Your

reference:

9EU

221,2/83

Officer,

MIT/2887/83

Dear Mr Vanstone,
Thank you for your letter
of the 15th December
1983 notifying
an outline
application
has been submitted
for the proposed
erection
of
off Ridgeway
Road, Long Ashton.
low on land at Angel Meade,
the

I wish to object
followin~
reasons:
proposal
of the

to

this

proposal

in

the

will
completely
destroy
highest-class
residential

strongest

terms

me that
a bunga-

possible

1.

the
ter

2.

large
houses
of this
type with extensive
gardens
and paddock
areas
are still
eagerly
sought
after
when they are occasionally
offered
for sale
in this
area,
thus
negativing
any argument
for the subdivision
of the plots.

30

the proposed
area
of land
small
that
it is completely
Ridgeway
area.

for

the
out

erection
character

this
with

5.

planning
permission
has recently
near-by
land and the continuance
of this
area
has been guaranteed
size
and quality
of the proposed

6.

this
proposed
characteristics

7.

the long,
narrow
and steep
gradient
of the private
plot
is hardly
able
to cope with the motor
traffic
houses,
thus making any additional
residential
unit

8.

refuse
vehicles
and
existing
road,
thus
extremely
difficult.

undesirable
and that

completely
area.

furniture
making

the

can take will
also
with the existing

been given
for
of the high-class
by the size
of
dwellings.
ignores

the

vans are unable
attendance
of

charac-

bungalow
is so
every
plot
in the

the size
of bungalow
as to be completely
area.

infilling
of the

the plot
character

of

4.

9.

which
out of

of

the stable
and unspoilt
area
of the village.

for

be so
houses

small
in the

some development
on
characteristics
the plots
and the
high

to
any

standards

and

road serving
the
from the existing
undesirable.

negotiate
emergency

the
services

due to the slope
of the land,
as the owner-occupier
of No 8, Ridgeway Road we should
be completely
overlooked
and dominated
by the
proposed
bungalow,
thus
totally
removing
the good planning
of the
area
which has taken
place
in the past.
From the above observations
I trust
that
you will
appreciate
the proposed
erection
of a bungalow
on land at Angel ~eade
you will
recommend
the refusal
of this
application.
Yours

·-;·
)

how
would

faithfully,

!z
.

\

, <J\

\

-

·~.: k{,

'·

(V.O.

SVtELES)

be,

1
ceUNCIL r'J:.:l"}J.
IIJG mw

O~J Tlill

9th JAFUli.H.Y
Mr G.Adams.....c:t2,imon.

Present:-

Mr A.C.Edwards.

Y.crI-I.TI.Roberts.

Mcj 1',.s.G.Shore.

:Mr 13.C.Symonds .• :Miss· M.Uppington.

Apologies

C47

from Mr Horton,

were received

Minutes

o:f the

last

meetj-ng.

¥.Li.nutes of the

last

meeting

correct

2,.11dsigned

record

YJ['.;tters o.rising

One or

two Cmmcillors

Parish

by the

than

a tuneston

but

has been reocived

1904/05, 1:ru.t, ,P}'Ovi~
they

- Cllr

Edwards

still

with

2,

sodiun

hob.,~luch

the respons.ibility

pmmised

of the

Maj Shore

did

the

not

wn.s then

reported

the

terms

pnrt

with

before

meetine

of -this
2,

2,

copy of e. letter

bnilcling

sirn.iL.,r

nncl conditions

21.Jount for

1 ago-..:i.nst.

this

of tho mr1.tter
EstiJ,1;;.,tes· for

£3000-00

fron

0;1,l2.,nces in the

fo.un.cr P3XOchic.cl Church

in the disscusion

that

were o..cce1)tc..blc to the P2rish

upto

of the

WilC

providocl

surri 0£ money in the Council

2.

to con.tribute

or vote

on this·

School.

ttcr.

nlc'.!,

ClurnIED.

.1.4.j;h No~_E';IK~
12th )lee J.2.Q}..
thr-,t a report

Gateway

fir.st

between

the Gatwny, WDC and the

port

Council

Owing to tho Ul1Certc.intid:1

thc,t,

to include

by the EnrvironmontcJ.

formed

last

the restoration

reh~bilit~tion

take

taken

Repo~ __g_fPl~j!omms
Edwards

the

from Ni.ss J3ri.m...'ccombeof WDC S8.Yinc that

would be willing

yea..r 1904/05 for

itself"

1 . is
l2-111f

Since

proposed

woul~ be i]I1d.esirnblc

produced

wecs repl2,cecl

w1-s prcp::u-rn.i to contribute

l'tr Slteoles

project.

Cllr

o:f minutes

copier.

this

with

to help

P::-.rish Council

A vote

c..bout st?.-te

Council.

to Jltr Cutler

Council

as a

Chairr.0.an.

rcec,rdine;

Chu:roh School.

it

Cleric.

November 1983 were confm1ed

on 21st

lru::ip at Highlamcls

would be prepared

c49

held

C43 Parochial

the

and the

IV:lr II.c.rr.r,'/illiam.s

J\'.tt-Gould and IT:rs Reeves.

complained

action

The dnma.ged street
less

Jv.ir V.D.Skeeles.

from _:!J1eminu.ts..~•

to truce immediate

cost

l-Jr R.Cook.

l'1i:rs Ac·il'.:.,lUne, Dr I-'.i:.S.lJc.XSton. Y.ir C.Peneyc.a.d.

l>Jr P.D.Ha:rdy.

Mr W.II.Pratt.

l'ir J .TI.Britton.

I:.A.IlC'lcer.,

])r

survey

H.02.lth Office

WDC send it

of a rcc;bl'&

on the

Survey.

Council

t

the

Ga.tewe,y h2,cl been

WDC and woulcl be sent

to the Parish
Po.xish

0,

Council

and then

would be arro.,nged •

to the
a meeting

·
1

'fue ropcn\ ..• ...

\J\

I)LLG,, }'fr IIuxloy

52 Ef_;och,oll I:111 (111his ec.ttor

Cllr

Edvmrds

reported

said

how they

likod

to e;ttond

to be invited

to attond

The minutes

thc.,t c,t

wore then

It wus reported

that

is

beine

o.,•

is carried

the next

meeting

et WDC the

c.ncl Tm-m Council

plo,nnine

Police

had

t'lcetines.

The

Con1TJi
ttcc.

trun.·k hns boon :L;lc,ced across

treo

r:rr.u..d[lL'lsto

clm.1:peclin Clcrken.

cloal with

policy
Council

Pc,rish

c2,to.

l-Ir Hoc1_gchas been flooded

,will

1'.'..rocont

adopted.

a split

Longwood Le.no ancl not
Rubllish

up nt the next

on 1 Gth Jon.,

Plc'.JlIUng Corn:1itteo

J?olice

to bo broueht

tidcc

wri to to ::,ris tol

Coombe -the Clork

since

All l~von

Mr \•li1lic..ms o.fforocl

track

in

Perks.
\v1>C.

Christ:r::-''0S he ho;s been told

the rr:c,tter 2,s soon 2,s posrdblo,

out fror.'.l Clutton.

to ring

the

c.c.

L,..von

c.c

0

IIighwc.ys wo:tk

to h:::vo 2, 110rc~ vri th the

forounn.
The minutes

1lft- Britton

for

were then

reported

the ovorchn.rgo.

o.,cloptccl.

to the Cmmcil
1

tlmt

r,

rofuncl from 5'\IP...Bh2,d been reccivE"Jd

lc,eps in Long L.shton in the

on strout

hr,s new oecn

Tho Bu.1'.'inJ. GJ."t•unrl wr->,11ruprdr

ccnplotocl

else

Sl1lil

of £560-67 •

the cq;ipinc;

stones

of tho wicket

u3,to

h~vo been replaced.
At the present

t.ime no noney

is

2:.vr..iL.'7.blofor

the ropcdr

~t the J3uria1 Ground.
The Council

then

The minutes

wore then

It was then decided

thankocl the Chn.inn['J'l Nr Britton.

to tc'.ko

j

for his

off arts•

n.c.loptec1" •

ter.1

Q

next•

/1

I i

~

Rev.1 progress
lVfr J3ritton

is
for

now beinc- uad.e with

his

3 more ro,clio,tors
heating

There
as it

is
is

0;lot
vory

the
to put

A target

over

is

car

park.

It

which

:for a sum of

the

covering

villn(;'C

Council
letter

which has
p:rojocts

that

Mr Skoeles

for

the new

o..rouncl the

tennis

couri

sot

up for

that

consicloi--r-,tion

no

o:-.i.e hns

b2.cks it

of the

felt

1yr lo.ft

tha.nkocl_ Cllx

out

to run 2,ncl nftcr
off

then

3 street

be nskocl to provide

n.11 his
2,

C ..L..s

by UDC •

\/ith

n

to

l.·1.nps in b:r:ocks kne
The Com10il

to thOI.1 th2,t

tl-.u.'1t Ll:..R:lwil:t

uhi~.o th:-i Jccu

Ec.1..wnrc'cS
for

Dr J3clrnr

19e3/04 this is to incluc~o

off' no lonc-...,r.

to wclc pointinc

Crnmci"l

hc.,c.1.
boon c:ocic':.oc.lby the Council

aru:l t:·1000 for

coul.cl bo put

be put up.

Po;t':7.sh C01rrieil

£21,695 which was loss
ne:wslettor

Parish

to iX',rk cOI!lDc:rci2

ponJission

·:;hc.;t a sie,n

on this

by the

11::,s

hcl1J •

£7000

ac:rood
is

loan

noo 11• this

tlmt

a

repo.ynm

noney

for

lr.:.,',.:r-':O-,

I-!; wc.s cogroe:c: that

fi.r12:.11.cic,l st2,tcc;,:mt

sup:port

to

Chll': eh

cmy rcg_uos

fin.:'U1C-ir1.l support.

The r:iinutos

It

of the fencing

was succ:ostec~

anc1:.cut

hc•,vo 'been put

House Cor:mttoe

state

h.:.s boon sot

be sent

nbout

oncl then

hal1- shortly

tho I:1'.1ttcr to the next- no .,tine

grc.1.t den]_ of c..iscussion.

the

bein/3'

to tho ncdinc

1

£000 for

pl2..ns •

in the ncin

the

out

of £20,000-00

Precept

up the

thanlro1

in noed of repair.

badly

Constitution

vchiclesin

drowinc

Dr Ibker

be completed.

of conc0In

WP.Spointed

offerecl

with

arc to be fi ttcd

sl(SteLl will

L. revised

It

help

play 0T01mc. equipr;1ent

the

wore then

was agrcoc1. thc.t

precept

no.c1..cfron

when tho precept

to l''!r no.mes
his

2,c.loptecl.

"Special

roquesting
Fund

that

WC!.sfo:rwnrcloc.l to WDCc. letter
consicor2,tion

be civon

for

accODpc.ny tho
gT['.nts to be

11•
.1

It w2,s proposecl J3y Dr JVkc:rston 2-nd seconcloc~ by Cllr
nac:e to Mr Ila.mes fr r:-

Ec1-w:crc:st.h.'l.t 2,pp·li•.~c.2
..tio.n. b7e
;f.,

"n.tlf.
'
t\,/
lt /v
1

i

.. /

.

i

i

.

2..) £750-UJ

towo,rc1..s tho cosi

of ost2..blishic'G'

c, Connu~.d.ty Contre

o.t

Loighwoocls.
townrc:.s t:.o upkE:cp of Ch-~D'.'chIluuso fr.cilitics.

b) £5~:c-00

c) £1,000-00 towards
This proposal
Mr Skoeles
This

C54

tho cost

c,,1cl rostoro.tion

proposed

mloption

w:1s soconclocl by Cllr

CpgosJJonclenco

Willions

of £21,695 being
•

'l'his

lottor

hns rocoivccl

2.,

letter

neotine

f:ron Hr V .,Kclitrry

Group c.,skinc; for

in the. pu.rch.'1se of' G-1-ennyWooc',which is

Qf the

Iiir iJilliaus

CARP.J.ED
•

£',11 their

Scouts

this

C.

Ilistric.t
',L:icil

1

s SUJlpo~

usec1.. b-J Scou-L.i.T\;:;C--i."Gll.;J-S r.,ncl Youth

on behc.,lf' of Ilr Wo.:fr....insthc,nked

support

the

..

noiso/Nuis;:,,nco

c.at-;_c:n - Cor:rcspom~ence

rolD, tirlg

etc.

Gooc'..s or Sorvii..::os
Clec.rinc- bo,nk o;~Close.,
Loo.so on buJk con~..,,ino~ 2:, OLlptying
Clerks Phone JJ:i.11.
Rcprd.±inc
JJuric..l GroU..'1(1.
wall

~e

Office

MJ;..Sir.JDODS
P,r WeRoBonclal].
ivJXS'il.Eo y~

W%""Cs
\1at;~s

Mrs P.ll..Yorme
I:nlf'..ncl Ravenn:c
Gorc°k'UloDistrict
F01mt..'1n Forestry

ta 31/1/84
TnJCr~N.I.
Scouts
Grc.nt Towc.xc.1sGler:niy Wood
Stakes for Pl2.y Grounc'.. C.L.

~~nts

Council

to this

2;

Com1c.ll. vary

J:_2.yncmtof' li.ccounts.,

SWEil

F 2~ G.:

tow2..rclstl18 yLlrcbo,so of Glenny Wooc1-.

Dakar n."..!Kloclto the Ch.c."..:i.n:12n
for

No:".'thlc;:,.zo Flats

R.Cook
WDC
'I'lqe Post

of n:d;i:

D-roo... lir Synonc1..s pro1)osec1.. c~YLcl Mr- Ro1x,:r:-ts scconr'.acl th2,t

in this

sun o:f £250 be :sent to the

055

1904/05.

for

on tho subject

of Hutton

to to p2..ssoc1..to the next

Cor:n:a.issionor of the. Gorc1..c.noScout

c) Cllr

tho proc.opt

on 6th Fcl.).

b) The Pt1,rish Council

nu.eh fox

Gour.lit'

•

VilL..·1Bo IIo..11s.

Groups

tonnis

C.L:.R.H1D!::O
•

ho..s boon rc,coivoc1.. i'roIJ. lit" fuilcy

coJJr:littoo

of the

wc..s cnITicd.

then

a) A letter

of ropcirs

Sal2-ry

Ov0rchD:.rge

on St:root

Lcr,ps In L.L.

£
£

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

£

.fu..1ount
.•
175-00

,1.3-03.
107-DO
495-00

97-29
24-36

146-43
00-50
250-00

10LJ-77
560-67.

ta

-

f.

:"'"'TY

.i .;J.a._ i.\JJ..\

Pre::;cmt:-

Nc'1.jl 1'.;J.G.Shorc-Cl10,i:rtl:'.n.
ll:t:' G /~(r,;;m. J)r T, .. r.•n.:.=:c:>:·. rt..~J e.1.l.]J:d.tton.
It.~ ~ Cook. J~r A.C ;:_ilvc.J.."<.ls.hr I-'.:J.:'c.r<1.:T
• Er J .G.I;o:;:'ton. I.:ro \' .2.Je:::lly

:JJr H.3 .Ie.:cston.
Hr C Pcneycc.d. l'ch' :;-:.JJ.liohc::-l.;s. l·1r V.:D.81:8olas.
Iu.ss n Up}Jine,ton. 1-:trII.a .n.uilli2xm
r:.nc:.·[;he Gle}:k.,
Apologies

uuro roc1Hvccl fron

la- Pr2,tt

!-a- B S::,'lJoncls

2.l'ld. 1-h-s Hccvc:::.

'1"110r.linutes of the lc..st Llcctinr; holcl on 13th Fob uc:cc confi:rncd
:,_•::.;cord2.l1ClciG11,ed.by tl1e Ch::urr:10,11.

2-s c. cor:;:-ect

Yeo La.n.e is still.
c]..of:e l ~u:d t~1e h~rh::a:il h:,;,s r...-Jt; ber:m replaced,
there is
a.J.ot of build.irig m-ter:i.al
etc to be cloaxed rum,y• The Clerk to,
·write: to W.D .,Co and ask then to (,"Ct this matt~,.r.sorted
out.

iisost:fJ 1

9i!:t~9:l.•A

site meeting has been air:ra.fl.tf~d w:Lth -rG-ps .f:rorn Gateway includ.:ine
thc; Co.m. Sec :for t1nu·sday 22n:1. 1:,£1.rc.l'l
at 2~}).p.•n •. 1-'lossn;; .Ad2.ras, Buker, M3:rston
the Parish Cmn:1cil.o ~ho Cle:rx to info:rm Jib: Rat;
and Shore wilJ. represent
Shore. and Mr Sti t.fall both o:f' Birdwe.lJ. Lane.

F71

New Pln.mung

4£pli.cations.

369/84 Clifton

Suspension
Bridge Yr~rd.
o:f e:dstin5
storo 1:mi.J.ding

pa.rt

Pk..nning- only :for conversion
and c.:,sJuors o.f.:ficc.

to of.tice

m

Whil.st accepting
that this construction
and chn.r1t:,'""C
of use is qui.te
rrry Council
is vory wor:r-led a.bout the fa.c·t. that the applicatinn
innoous,
is for a Conse:rvr',tion /lino,,, and an n,:r:-rJe; of very c...:.'oat o.rcltl.tDCutal
vn.J.ue at th:."!;t. It :feels that,
were th.i..s pln.n to ·oeMceptod,
then 2,
dl'..ngerous precedent.
would h0,vo been GT.'ec,tcrl and. the rof'usal
±o n.llow
breached*
offices
end the like into this c.,rea wou.Ld.·h2.vo beei1 seriously
It feels
th2,t it has no option,
thcrcfo:r·Ll, but 1-;o rccora.mond h:fusc,l
of this proposc.1., but it does so with the rider
th~,t, wore it to be
possible
to ensure that :this p:,,._,opcr::y nu ,m;: cb_:n(;c,cl !111,n.cls-( c,s, bcd..1.-:,e
po.rt of' the Tiride;c Trust. it J)'.rfisc;,mn,uly could be so 8J:1si.:1.r0d)
11 and
were it to be a concli:tion that no furthtJ:r ox-tcmr-do:1 or c'.,Cl.clition.cou-1.d.
bo mc.'l..do
· to the proposed
c,lton,,Uon
both o.f bu.5.lo.inc; 2.nd of use, [ill(:,
further,
were it to be most cJ.ec:.rly undorstood
thnt C)T,- such c.,pl)ro:1,~l
could nut be takon o.s osk:olishing
c,n:;t fonn. o? :t,.r:.._;coclerrt.whD..tsoovor,
to seo ovortnrnecl
its d.or,ision. not
then my Couni::il would bo contont
to rocornnontl 2.ppro:.za;J.. It does fool,
however, trmt, no rnc.ttor whnttho outcmno may be, the. qucr.tion
o:f sGllit.":.ry c;:r::..~Z',J1f~'Ornents
in tho c.~.
nocds to be looked into.

A.403/84Ga.teway Fooc1.mc.rkets Weston Road.. Shop si.gn.
of this sien being illrn:J:.n....,_,tcJ., my 001.UJCil
Since thorc is no question
would rocomwcnd de f2.eto o..pprovr,l of this applic2,tion.

457/84

Former Stables
c,dj:
R.'7..TIDerloiefi C'ott[i ..e-es Loighwoocls •
for the conversion
of stc,blcs· to clwollinc 2,11.cl oroct.icn

Full. 2.pplic.2,tion
of co..rport.

Whilst rocomraonding o.,pprocnl of this pc:rtly co:mplded. pL.."W.
1 my
Council is disturbed
to see th,3,t there is :no montion o:f o. chimney
the conversion
p1c.ns.
It wou]..d c.I'['.,w your 2,ttcntion
to its lettorof

in

~·•.. '-· .1 U1 f/~~c
...:-~~:£1
1)83 :"i-Jl ·'lrJ1·~.·.!.Y\._~L~~L·✓ --~~L, i.lrLor f\ ! jPL_,
,: .:-,,8:tong 2,s -~.r1crc J · Lo fut2co,tioi::1. of "",i•.0ox-tc.IT.1c.,..,_,l
2.:ppo2..r2.11Coo:f
the cxi.stin.c s lo,blr]s ( 2,::;c:~ctfrom tho ono oxt]'.'['., wint..1.ow)•• 11 The
of tho ch.Lonoy is essont:i.al
to ret2..in.ing the n.t-.1
...iosphcre o:f
rctontion
the old cottc..ges.

J_\'._,,~i..:.1i1uien1...L~:.iJ
~-1':'.1. of

A.532/84Dentist's

sicn.

1

33 Hoston

Roccl .•

Ny Council. u:rges i.d th all its powers o:f prosu.:".s-ion the tot..:-tl ref"usrtl
o£ this- n.p:pli.C['.tion.
11:0t on1y would it tro.ns:3Tcss the village
policy
o:f di.scouro,ging
lichtcd
signs--which
all other est[',blishments
loynlly
C.Oli!lply wi.th - but it would soon to be toto..lly
out of keeping o.,rul a
clcf'inito
d~back
to n.montti.es~ It sooIJS hc.r<l to justify• sUch r,..
sign for a cl.cnttl surecry;
the two styles
of rnl vert.islnc,
this
propos..'1.l nncl who..t is, u.s11c.':J.lyaccepted
tts boing suLk.blo
for such a
service,
would n.ppe~ to be totally
at vr,r:Lc!Il.'.!o.

asks that noither
- nor the illumiru:,tlon

:rr.iy Council

wcll

P76

tho typo o:f sign-·
projoctine
fror:i the
o:f o:rry tYPe of sicn,
be pem.i. ttoc_.

W..n.c.necisiom.

2849/83 Redwood LodGD Office

APFRUVED
Co:mrorsion
2877 /83 Wenc:over .APFROV-..ID
REFUSED
2887 /83 An[,.JUlNer:cLleBLmt..,oor:i-..low
2936/83 Extension Short L.'Ulo APPR::J\Wi.D

P79

Qgrros;eonc 1.onco.
A. lcttor
has boon rocoivoc.l fron the furJ.,-...sDopt: o:f Bristol
C.lty Council to s2,y
they hc1.ve put gc,,tcs across
the enc'. o.f LoIJf,-wood L'.:ino t:r.ac:r: but thoy still
s:to..te th..c.".tthoy clo not own the lc.'1JD.Cl.

A I.otter wo..s received
fron Mr Thon Chief' Ex:ocut.:i.ve o:f
for the wrong n.."..I..tl.ngo:f pn.rt o:f 'lheynos Cro:f-t o.:acl\foll
P80

w..n.c.apo].ogising
CJ.ose.

Apy otherbusine.ss.
M.."':.j Shore h.'1.,.VJ.clod
round c. precls
of a JJ)tto:r en T,ong Asht::,.:n Con.soJ:-vr,tion AroEt.:
Cons.erva.tion A:rcrt A.clviso:cy Cor.ir.:itteo wllid1 iH v.,f;Gc.chor'._tu th.a cin:utos,, it
vms rigrecc~ by a.ll nenbors
o.f thi.s <;.or.rr,L.t·l-u.;th:-,[:; ·1 L,.;~,. C::.L:~-,.1 L.111- ClJ.:r
plus Ch.-urn."\llOr nenbe:rn fron SC.A.IA11il.l -te.L.i :90.,:ri,: in tk: n.:Jut:Li:{s"Sc.t W.I>.c '1
A letter
was received
£ron IJi.HS about load pollntlonil
whic.:h. wr:.s photo conre.rl
end hn.ncled e,round to Cou:in:cil1or.s o.ncl is now c.tto.,_ohod to those ui.nutes:,.
Dr B....-i.kercorJIJentcd on tlm rerkoc. c'J:.scropc.ncy bot--woon thu ror1.."..rks /1!1(_lfindings
of LARS, 2nd those of JV..rPov.,:reo, of the University
o-.f 13:r:i.si:D].,. Uo ncti.an to
bo ta.ken nt this stnGG•

'I'ho Clor..k to chock
Esto,te ACGnts signs cxc cppoo.rin& 8.rOU.,--ic: the village.
the rul.cs.
Put this n"".tter on next Plruminc ['..GDnc."lz.

Tho {:,--c::t:2,go in the vill,_-:;gc h-1s clmnc,'Gcl h..:J1C.s2,ncl the now owno:rs 2.ro puttine
of tho housethe
Glo:r:k to look up corrCSJ?On..~oco to
cars for stlc in front
seo whon it was 2.g:roocl not to pu.t CQXS in front o:f the house.

FDhNCE

,?.,GEHQ:JU. P1Jl1P08llS

CO}ll{LT':t.1:IE:
lICIJ) ON 6th :Fill3

Present:-

F1t

Mr V .D .skeeles
Dr M.S.Marston.

Ylinutes

o:f the

nie minlutes~of'
a. cor:rect . .record

l~t

- Chairman.
Y.ir G Adams. Mr J .R .Britton.
Mr A.C .Edwards
Mr C Peneycad. Y.aj F.s.G.Shore
and the Clerk
meet_i.$•

the last meeting held on the
and signed by the Chairman.

5th Dec 1983 were con.finned

as

F19

J.'Jrs A .E • Yarr

Mrs P.A.Young
l'-'rrs P.A. Young
Inland Revenue

F20

V.O.Wages
Expenses
SalarJ
to 29th Feb 04
Tax & N.I.

£

£
£
£

36-54
13-52
147-23
50-00

Corres_nomde~.
A l.etter

has been received
from the Tex Office sfa,ting that t. ~3Y ouc this
Council £79-IJ9. The Clerk has written
back askinc them to ::;end a cheque
made out to this Parish Council,,

has been received
from :Mr Perry District
Crnmcil thanking
this Council for
the purchase
of Gl.eney Wood.

A letter

Go:cdano Scout

its

Cornmiosioner of the
cheque of £250 towards

The Clerl: had a phone ca11. and then a let·t;er from Mr n .G .Bailey f':rom Hutton
Ha.ll.s.
After muo.n
disc:-usion it was decided to take
about Rating o:f Village
No Action.

F21

!gg_ other

bus~.

Major Shore· outlined
the la test dc~,•.::lo:pnnn::s .L.r the ati,=-mp-t to set up a
Trust to res-tere the 101 C Parochial
C£nu-ch S.}::.JoJl.,. He rioin-~et:l out that the
new "Trust CcmuJJi:t-tee" had had :no offo;lal
notification
o:f the ''£3000 offer 11,
and so had not been able to thank either
LAIC or Woodspring.
Cllr Edwards
volunteered
to see whn.t hD..d happened at WDC, but 1'.fajor Sh0,re asked h.im not
to bother,
saying that SCALA would write a letter
of thn.nks B:IzyWay.
A tree C['Jn.e down in the Ilurin.1 Ground a few· days ago.
away mmwill send this Council a bill for the wor:k.

}1r

Cook has cleared

it

l!J'.m Al'fi'l'C..:,r PAMt!!-! OOtJfflI1,
HIGH\J.A.Y''.& FOO'ITATHS COM •
HELD mr 6th FEE 1904.

Present:...J>'Ir C Peneycad-Cliain:nan.
Nr Adams., Dr J3aker.
Mr Edwards• MI: Ha.:L'dy• Hr Robcrts • :Maj Shore•
Apologies
H18

from&- Mt-a King.

were received

Minutes

The minute:s: of the last
H19

record

Matters

l'-'.tr-Syr;ionds a'1d Y.irWilliams.

meeting hel;d on the 5th nee
by the Chajrman.

kept

Two gates

Road h2,s s:f:i.11 not been attended
too although
the
Avon C .c., twice.
The Clerk to ring and say this

have now been placed

across

the

track

top o:f this

locked.

Qatewal• A. site meeting is to be called
are to be invited
to attend.

\,(~r--y- shortly

and me:r,~bers' of this

Council

Co,,E_i:,espondenc~.
limit

The Clerk has written
to Avon.c.c.
asking for waiting
both shopping areas i.."'1.the village.
bays outside

H21

as

arisinf:.

~12, LongWood Lane.

H20

19f33 were conf'inned

and signed

4 Ridgeway
The drain outside
Clerk has been in touch with
matter is IlO'W urgent.

and are

Cle:clt.

last meetiE£;,.

of the

a correct

Y..r Britton.
IV'~ Cook.
Eiss Up1,ington. anci the

Ar.ry Other

Business.

Yeomeads Kerb and pavement
with Avon c.c. again.
The kerb
ha.ve not
will get

sig;. s on the parking

has not

been done aa yet:

firl0llm:the

lane between Providence
been done as yet.
])r To.ker will
in touch with Avon C ..c •

The Clerk to g0t i:n touclJ.

lane and Rayens Cross and B:rocl:s L.q.ng
irW:'!Stl,:2,ate an<1 iDfor:n the CL~rk who

'l'.he pavements
etc in BannerleiGh
Road Leighwoocis
of: thanks was sent to this Council
by 011e of the

L.,:ve now ::i,,2:.:1 dc;ne •
ro.::,.ideu c _,

A. JJ:tessae,"£

Bushes are overhanging
the road on the corner o:f iirtdge Read a:..d Bu:rwalls
Mr Peneycad will. go and see Mr Toogood the said owner o:f the land.
'lhe van being

parked

overnight

outside

17 Keedwell

Hill

Road.

has now been moved.

Yeo lane has, been closed for a :few days owing to a wall falling
down.
Mr Ad.a.ms
rang WDChow are g:i:vi.ng the owner 48hrs to clear
tre path.
The C1erk to ring
the Safety Officer
at WDGand T-'.aj Shore will write to the Planning
Dept. stating
that the wall has been ra.iaed in the Ias,t six IDonths ..
The Clerk to write to Avon c.c. about the kerb in front
o:f" the :Sird-in.-the-hand
Yeo 1 S Lane asking if the kerb can be raised
due to the i'act that water is
and Yeo's Lane where most of the time it is
running through the Pub car-park
ma.king a small river.

- 2 -

Dr BBJcer has been to Northle.2.,3e Fl" tsto look ilito the rnattcr of a rep1L1.eement
tree and he has sugested
e, ced.£,r tree to rapL:~ce the two cut down.

Dr R."1.kcralso i.nfonned the Committee thc,t it I11:1,y be possible
to pL.,-mt some
trees at the west end of the m.llage.
He offer8d. to go and see Mr Williams
about this matter.
A. few trees hc."we been .felled on and around the Golf' Course.
The Clerk to
wrim to Mr R Burni.ston the Sec of the Goll CJlub stating
this council •s

concern.
~ f

f

I

Af'.R'.\,l~· PfiRlSH COUNJIL
PLli..?-W
L :G
COI';LI'.J'rllfw.
I:i:LLD01; 13th IiEJJHU.hlU 84

UD.;

Present,-

Naj

F.s .G.shol.'e-Ch8,iDl1£.!,n.

1'~ G..Adams. Dr E.t..r.B.ker.
:Mr J .R.Brltton.
Mr A.C.Edwa:ro.s. Mr P.B.Ha.rdy. Ylr J,.G.Horton.
Mrs W.F.Jelly.
Mrs A.M.Ki.Dg. Dr M.S.l'.ia..rston. llr C.Femeycad. Mr W.R.Pratt.
:MrH.B.Roberts.
:t-l:rV .n.skeeles
.nli.ss :M.Uppington. Nr.H.c .H.Willia.ms
and the Cler.

Mr R.Cook.

Apologies

P68

were received

N.intes

o£ the

£ram Mrs R.E.T.Reeves

last

and Mr B.C.Symonds.

llieetip;g.

The minutes of' the last meeting held on the 16th January were co:rut'.irmed as
a oorrect
record and signed by the Cladrman.

9-ate:,~.
A site meeting is to take
WDCand Gateway•
The EnviroDI!lental
Cleric shortly.

R€Z_Ke,1E1el Farm

place as soon as possible
i'lith members of
Health Officer
will be in touch with the

Tip. A map of the site
Avon C.c • to say a strict
eye is being

52 Keedwell_Hil]-

J'~~Il.

has been sent by WDCand a letter
kept on the tipping
taking place•

tn~ ver,£;£• This

has now been attended

from

to by the

Police.

Long t!!l'Dn Parking
is taking place outside
Long Ashton Stores
ale,· people
parking
their
cars on the roads and not jn their
drives maki,1.g i.t often

impossible
for fire
emergencies
arise.
and also the Police

031/84

engines etc to get along so.'1le r.:iarls in the village
l-Iaj Shore would see tr...et the P.t'eBs was made aware
be asked to keep an eye on it.

Mrs M.,G.Thompson,R.,.,,yne Tha:tch, North Road Leighwood.s.,
only for a residential
development
o:f 2 house plots.

Outline

are

should'
of' this,

Planning

My Council asks for this application
-Lo be de:fe:~re•i, since it is quite
unable to rea.ch r:.riy d0cision
0wL1g to lr'..r~k 01:· i".1:f"o.r-rr
..:::.,
tiono
In particul'.1:r,
it needs to know t::1e locati.on a.:::d. e.,ttent 1,J, the t, ...,) ·nl_o,fa envis:::,gad~ C.J:1.{L
also the means of 2,ccess tu oa,;;, :p1oto :J,.•J !.h of t,.w,:c r,0L1ts £'.re
r_;.f ·the, pJc:~y~ning n.spec t cf ;:-n o..pplico.;tiou
f'undamental. to t:. consideration
of this sort.

033/84 · Mr

W Butler
Ge.tcombe Farm. Top of We.,r:x:enLc::,no Long Lshto:i:1.,
planning
only for a. house for one of the pn.r~ner.s •

Outline

My Council

spent a long time deliberating
on this application.
·It
felt
that the two basm.c elements
of 2n a.pplica t.ion such· o..s this,
where
were firstly
iMID, and secondly
Green .Belt land w::1s being considered,
letter
from the :mm,Md from loca1 knowledge
LOCATIONo From the covering
the real. need for a dwelling
such 2.,s this did not seem to be at all
demonstrated.
Regarding
location,
my Council felt
thc.t there were Illc":.DY
locations
available
which would have been just c,s convenient
as - if not
so than - the one proposed.
:VJ:yCoumil

proposed
Should

Woodspring,
however, decide to ~llow this pk.n to go ahead, then
would be most anxious to hn.ve vory rigid restrictions
pk,eed
future
Ea.le for other purpooes,
or division,
or sub-letting,

my Coumil.

on

Dny

would drr.w your attention
to the very poor 2.Ccess to -1he
site,
where the mrrow l;:-,ne is c.lreaclJr causing mc...
'1.y problems.

or che..ngo cf use

insistence

of the

;;ro:gorty.

It r·::nu/l. .::u.so Jlkc

to n.sk :for

on improvomcn~ of tho c.ecess.

doos not rocommcmd [>,,pprovccl o.f this fcpplic.c.tion,
.fooling as.
it doo,s the,t other si tos o..ro o.vailcble
c.nd less objected
to by local
residcntso

My Council.

064/84 Cou:ro.ge(Wostcrn)

Ltd.

Land opp the Symth A.Ims·Long Ashton.

PL'"Ullling oruy

:for oor pa:rk.
My COUDCil appreciates
the :reasons bchi.n:J: this npplicntion,
but it mus·t
state at oooe thn,t it does s:oem to it that it would be the height o.f folly
to have. a car pa.rk on the opposite
of a busy and, mrrostrictcd
:roa.d..

With diffidemc,
my Co1L.--icilasks whether. nufficient
efforts
hrwe been Illc",,:.c
by Coura.ge 1s; to extend their existing
oc.r pcxk on 11thoir"
side o:f the road.
It feels
th.:i.t, however u.t:rl.csi:rnble 2nd. 1m:~1mlrtr a move to nibbl.e 2:Wcy even
oo, still thn.t
a sm:tll pc.'U't o.f Ashton Pa:dt f'or car parking wouJd justly
woul.d be pre:fernbl.e
to the present
scheme with its inherent
dr-.ngcrs to
people crossing
the road.,
(:My CoW1Cil w-ouJ..dOJ.So point out toot the bend in
the Ill[tin rond at this point is fnr. mo:ro pronoucrc:d th2.JDit appen.rs: on the
sketch m_->,;p.It doas recommend a s.ite v.i:.sit.)

If, however, it appears inevi te ..blo tk,·1; the :pla.n c.s :i;,:roposod should be
r\pproved,
then 111.y Council wouLd p1.'U::1sfo.r. seve:n:.1 co.net: ti.ons to be L'dcd
down:
a.

b.

Traffic· regu].ations
for this IJc..rl o:f Ashtr;n ·;:-u.,.1:,-t
sbc~ J.cl be p.ro:perly
1
when rck:ting
-t.o the F.f...lC'..!:
po\.nl. c,b which the 1-0,~::l
tiod up, es:pccial]y
cerui,es. t9 bo t--v1o-wuy.
(Lt is wrlti.ng t:ryif.rJ0n w;i ihJ..8 point.,)
when re-c.ligned
c'.ccorcli-"'.1.P-;
to the JJL'"'..e~,should bo rern.uJ;.t
the. sa.me :materi.c...,ls so th."tt the :finu
o,,ppcn.rc:.:nce will. be cs lit;::,_._
c.h.-m.ged a.s poss.:ibl.e.
The wall,

using
e:.

My

n.
b.

c.

The pTOposed :illumim.to.d
sign be specifiC<.'llly
forbidden.
No·t only
of this village
to d.iscm.u~• ..ge illuminated
signs: of
is it tho · policy
but, at this particu.L."..r point,
sunh e. sign would create
a.
a,11 kinds,
distinct
anc't unwelcooi.e d.i::it:r.nct:lmli for puss~:;: clrivors,
thc:roby e;dding
to tho aJ.reD-dy considerable
r-lsk ·to people c.ro,1stng the road.
out t 1:iruu Jn"..Ccl:t.r".Cics j.n this n11plicr- ..t~on::
WI)(} cxtrnct
from the regi.stor
of o..pplicn, t.i.ons shows tk.t
this is
"Outline
Only", whcrea.s the ap:rlice,ni; rofors
to 1'1''n]J. 11 •
The entrc,..nce to "film propos·ccl c._-:y;r pc..rk is not correctly
shown on the
sketch; it should., in fMt,
be n.lnost exactly
opposi to the western
end
o:f the pub bu.ilcling,
fnc.ing the pol.e-mo1LTJ.tEX'.sign.
(c,lren.dy re.f'ar:re<f•to m
The degree of bcncl of the ro[!.d is deceptive

Council would like

to point

pa~ 2.)
Hy Council

strongly

ro.comnencls rejection

of' this

pL'Ul 2.s 0,t present

proposed..
~

'·
150/84

Dr LP.ngton.-Hewer 'lhree Gables Leigh.woods.
PL'Ullling only for the replr:.cement
of existing
timber gnrago e.nd now a ttD..chocl sun-lounge
with pr'~ti.o •
JY'.tyCo't:llXtll rccormnenda

e..pprove.J. o.f this

154/84 Kingcott

a.pplicc',,tion.

Mill FL."'lX :Bourton.
Detnilod
plr:nning
cottq,"'El n.ncl cow shed C,,Il(lcomrorsion
oi existing
dwelling.

My Council

recommencls· n,pproTI'.J. of this

onJ.y for demolition
o.f existin
bc,rn into a sel.f-contcincu.

o:,ppl:iC[',tion.

H.~ K JJe.l.son., let Kc.·ili'J&

eroction

-:J.los.e.
' ..

of ome tlwo11ing

Dot2 ..il0c:. IJlc ..nrd.ng oru.y for

the

houso.

My Council is nmd.ous thct no lt,tl-tud.e should be allowed to the
c-.pplico..tiun tts to the- positionine
oi' tha :prol)o,sccl.houso.
It Sbouid
be :t"equi:rcd to ue in th0 oxr-..ci locc-.tion a.s shown on the pL-ms
submitted,
sine<:; any move up tho hill r:..wrr.y
from the roc,c. woulcl bring
the houseinto
n evor moro dorc.J.n.'l;ting :position.
Jfiy Council
is well
a.ware of the problems of ~us sJt0, br ..sod c..s it is on solid rook,
and:with
mtrk outcr.•(>:ps o..boY) the f:>urfr:.cc in sovo:ra.J. pl...."'.,Coe·,but this
has:, pres1Jlllc'1bly:: boc:n :.J.Cccptec~by tho c..pplicc..n·!; o.,s c.. f oc.,sibl.o site.
With·thc
above p-ro'T.i.so, and also w::th tight
controlls
on the. m..'1.tor.i.c..ls·
usecl, my Council wou..ld roooIIID1cmdn.p:provnl of t:his applico.tion.

024/84

P72

,-·,

Proposed. cro1,;tion of om--port

at 18a Long J..shton Raad.

:My Council

o:f tlrls

Grc..nge Fell. Lc:ig}nirood.s

2579/83 2 Tm Close,
2825/83

PT5

4 Dwelling

APPRU\'J7i)

Le.no.

L."'nc•

11.PPH0V,-.:D
APPROVED

P12.n.,

reported.

(Mr W:UJfr.ms;

being

wouJ..c.be used for
u. County l.ovel.

pry;other

Folloigh
Foll.eigh

L.:-:ing'a, Rrook Close

Mr Williruns

P74

n.pplicD ..tion.

o:f WDC.

Decisions
2422/83

reconDilloncl ~;;pproval

For IY:irF .G.Ogtlcn.

to the moeti11€ th2.t i.110 Gove:r.'.':!Or's o.f Tir.id.well School
one) J:u.,,dbeen tol.cl tk,t 2 ~..crca .:}f this sito n.nc~ not 3
a Th..."W School.
'.!..'hewhole liJlL;ttcr w2,s now being fought out nt

bus~.

Offfocr
c..bout the
Yeo L.'1.Ile. The Clerk 1:U'.sbeen in touch with thcSclcty
:robuilcljng of tho wall o.nd was told by ltlm tl:e ..t the buJ.lcli'r.ig J.nspoctor- was
quite satis.fi0d
with the robu.ilcling of' the wc..::r_:.
with a much stroDf,"Cr founc~2.tian.

F1:escnt•-

~."~J .:t.J3ritton.....Cl:1£1..J-XLllll-. ~.r G J.6.t·:i;·,r;
• • ;r ; ;.J,.I:d·:e➔ r. hr H Cr::J):. 1-JJ'.'
A.C.Lc 1.\mrds.
Tx P.B.IIvJ:'Ciy. l·u- J ..G.Horton.
:;.:c C Iuneycr.d.
L:r ',•.n.P-rc,tt.
'Lr I:.13.Hober·cs.
Ha,j F.S.G.Shore.
2nd the ClcrJ:.

Apologies

•.rcrc :recci vcd from Nr f::yr.xmds c,n6. Lr \·!illicr.,;:;.

'i1lle ninutes
of the lo..s t ncctiuc
held on the 5th Dec 190.1 ,.:ere coP~irucd
cor.j~ect rf;cord o.nd rdgned by t!1c Chc,iJ:-r1c.m,
A16

c,s c,

C:t~oI.1.-:i,tion- Ch,n'",'Oc.
·-·
- -···-- ···-·· -~
.

A lett0r

to be r;:.mt to Sf!VCrnnide

L.vic;c:-Lon Socic-,ty so,:·:rnc the :.02.rish Coun- il
c:..:'X] }'1_<.1).>11:,r
for ti·).Cf;1to {}.: d.1.cf'_.C.
c.ncl -:Jnt t>.ci:r plc.,!.Lc;_,e
o·a ·Gl10 c].:v.:r::"CL:
:.,ro.2?d
1rc.ll
cl£o c:ivinc the ru:imc of t 1 ,c sec of t>e :U:cii.inh :i:ic;,inn ,.d. t:~ e, co-:,~' oi' t~-ie lettn:r
to t',c };ri tish Lu::;·:Lon.

A lcttor
hr:.s been received. fr.on hr Sc:i,v-r•,
of .:~r.tu~e ',i;:-,,ll: 2,b(;nt poc•:.-:-street
li: __
Lt..L.,
1~
in tl10 Hi61lo..ndo .:::,rcn. 'l1he Clerk to rc·d;1/ st2,Unc
-c~1.elc,r.1.~l: C01'.ncil policy
Fhen fir1'.:.'..nces p•?rri1itt.
-~o npgr'2,do liehting

1

1lw Cle:t'k to u1·itu
G:cound.

to \Jem,cx '.;.:::,tcr 2,;~n1.n r~kmt t>e su•..ro:ca£:,.-e
~,to

I

/;

I

on t1'.e Ih..u:i:=-,1

8 Ridgeway
Road,
Long Ashton,
Bristol,
8518 9EU
The Chief
Development
Control
Woodspring
District
Council,
Town Hall,
Weston-super-Mare,
8523 1UJ.
Your

reference:

Dear

Mr Vanstone,

22/12/83

Officer,

MIT/2887/83

Thank you for your letter
of the 15th December
1983 notifying
an outline
application
has been submitted
for the proposed
erection
of
low on land at Angel Meade,
off Ridgeway
Road, Long Ashton.
the

- ------

I wish to object
followin~
reasons:
proposal
of the

to

this

proposal

in

will
completely
destroy
highest-class
residential

the

strongest

terms

me that
a bunga-

possible

1.

the
ter

2.

large
houses
of this
type with extensive
gardens
and paddock
areas
are still
eagerly
sought
after
when they are occasionally
offered
for sale
in this
area,
thus negativing
any argument
for the subdivision
of the plots.

3.

the proposed
area
of land
small
that
it is completely
Ridgeway
area.

for

the
out

of

the stable
and unspoilt
area of the village.

for

erection
character

of

this
with

bungalow
is so
every
plot
in the

4.

the size
of bungalow
as to be completely
area.

5.

planning
permission
has recently
near-by
land and the continuance
of this
area
has been guaranteed
size
and quality
of the proposed

6.

this
proposed
characteristics

7.

the long,
narrow
and steep
gradient
of the private
plot
is hardly
able
to cope with the motor traffic
houses,
thus making any additional
residential
unit

8.

refuse
vehicles
and
existing
road,
thus
extremely
difficult.

9.

undesirable
and that

which
out of

infilling
of the

the plot
character

furniture
making

the

can take will
also
with the existing

ignores

the

vans are unable
attendance
of

be so
houses

small
in the

on
some development
characteristics
the plots
and the

been given
for
of the high-class
by the size
of
dwellings.

completely
area.

charac-

high

to
any

standards

and

road serving
the
from the existing
undesirable.

negotiate
emergency

the
services

due to the slope
of the land,
as the owner-occupier
of No 8, Ridgeway Road we should
be completely
overlooked
and dominated
by the
proposed
bungalow,
thus
totally
removing
the good planning
of the
area
which has taken
place
in the past.
From the above observations
I trust
that
you will
the proposed
erection
of a bungalow
on land at
you will
recommend
the refusal
of this
application.

appreciate
Angel ~eade

(v.o.

how
would

be,

SVETLES)

C6UNGIL l'\TJL'.l.1:IIJG
m~IJ) O~-JTIIB

9th Jl.1.lWJil1Y
Mr G.Adaras~e;im.o.n"

Present:-

Mr A.C.Edwards.
Mr W.II .m,tt.

Nr P.JJ.IL:.'U'<ly. l'trn J..c·~..IUng.

C47

Minutes

of the

last

rneetj:$•

¥.d.nutes of the last

meeting

correct

040

record

2nd signed

One or two Councillors

to tdce immediate

Parish

than

November 1903 were confirmed

on 21st

complained

0bout

ree-2.rdine

as a

a tuneston

but this

of minutes

st0te

- Cllr

ndwards

promised

sodiun

hol~which

copier.

lrunp o.t Highlamds

to help

W2,S

repl2,ced

18,mi'- is

with

still

2,

the responsibility

Council

project.

l'ir Slteoles

of the

l."ith

Maj Shore

the restoration
thG.t,

to include

for

to.ken with

c, copy of

2.,

letter

th..,.,,tWOC
provided

21.iount for

that

this

Owing to the 11.11.ee.rtcinti'-'o of the mntter

P.

sum of money in tho Com1cil EstiJ:.12.,tes· for

to con.tribute

the rchabilit~tion

did not fa.ke pnrt

wn.s then

rneetine

of -this building

J?2?2...~ the tcJ'."filSnnd conditions

they wouJ.d be willing

yea:r 1904/05

12,st Council

from lti.ss Br:i.nk"..combeo:f WDC saying

proposed

woul.~ be -µn:iesiro..ble
but,

the

w1,s prcpnrcc.l to contri lmte ['..simil2,r

the Parish

1904/05,

Since

has been reocived

woul.d be prepared

A vote

1'

Council.

to Mr Cutler

Council

Jltr Gould and IIrs Reeves.

held

C,43 P£::T_Q9hial Church School.

it

and the Clerk.

by the Chairrric.n.

action

The damaged street

less

•

from the minut~~•

Yj['_;tters a.rising

cost

l'-'.fxC.Peneycad.

Jv.irV .D .Skeeles

Nr II.C.II.Uilliams

l'Iiss· M.Uppington.
from Mr Horton,

were received

lir R.Cook.

Dr l'i.S.lbrston.

Ne,j :b,.s .G .Shore•

Y.crH .TI.Ho berts •

Mr B.C.Symonds.

Apologies

Dr :C.A.::r:lc.kero l'·'lr J .TI.Britton.

were Mceptv,blc

upto

o.f the foll!ler

in the disscusion

1 8.g'['".inst.

£3000...00

to the Pc.rish

fror.1 b"..lm1ec·s in the

P~roGhL..~l Church Sc..hoo2.

or vote

on this· mettcr.

ClilllUED.

C49
Cllr

Edwards reported

-ti-mt a report

on the survey

:produced by the Environmontcl

H:ec,lth Office

Gc,tewcy .fi:r.st before

it to the Parish

between

WDC send

the Gatwny, WDC n.nd the Pa.rish

i tsel..:f .formed

po..rt of a recbml

Survey.

Council

o,t

the

Gel.tewo,y h2,d been

WDC n.nd woulcl be sent

Council

and then

wouJ.d bo arro..nged.

to the
a meeting

\

The rcpo,1

••·...
~

I'40,,

JIIr 11u:x:1oy52 ICuorlwoll

P1.2.11.l1.i.ne
Cor.-initteo
Cllr

EdWP,rds reported

said

how they

Police

WD;s

tho.,t o.t re rocont
to c;ttond

to be invited

to attend

wore then

roportccl

that

is

beine

split
r,·

cc.rried

the

policy

meeting

Council
noxt

trun·k

treo

a,t WDCthe Police

end Tovm Council

hnd

meetings•

'!he

plc,ru1.ing Cornni ttoo •

t\:ico

the L,c:,tter

has boon r:lc,cod o,c.ross the trade

r~ lldc,t1s to write

{),,to.

Nr Hoc1_gohas been flooded

is

Pt:rish

clw::1peclin Clcrkon

"'Will cloal with

u11 nt the next

adopted.

a

Lonewood Lc.ne one.~not
Rubbish

:rr:c:.ti~or to bo brought

on 1 Gth Jrui.,

liked

The minutes

It

:F::il1 (This

Coombe the Cl,n:k to ring

sinco

P2;r.."lcs.

\me.

Cnrist:rc.q,s he ho;s been told

c,s soon as posrd blo,
JII:r ',ii1lic.ms

out fror:2 Clutton.

to :;3ristol

All

o.ffcrcd

in

L.von

a.co>

lNon C .c. Highw2..ys work

to hc-vo

L w0-rc.'_

,ri th the

foronc.'1.Ile
Tho mi.."1utes wore then

Mr :Britton

reported

o.,eloptccl.

to the Comicil

f'or the ovorchnxgo.,on

stroot

101.::ps in

The Thl.-r.inJ. GJ."i..•unrl1,,.r;::,,lJ;,
reprdr
h['.,VO

thr:-..t [', refund

from

Lons J.shton in

hr,s new oecn ccnplotoc.l

mr;..rn
ho,cl been
the

Sl1L1

received

of £560-67 •

c"lsc tl1.e cr,ppinc;

stones

the rcpe>,ir of the wicket

03,to

boon. roplnced.

lit the present

time

no EOney is

2.wilE\.ble

for

2-.,ttho Durin1 Ground.
Tho Council

then

thanlrnd

The :minutes

wero then

It was then clecidocl to take

j

tho Chcinnro1

o.,elopted.
tm.1

Q

next•

:nr Ilri

tton

for

his

off orts.

052

Real

progress

Mr llrl tton

is
for

his

3 more :rodio..tars
honting

systet1

help

with

is

very

A revised

It

will

the

vchiclosin

to put

offered

A target

Dr Jl."1.kor thanked

pl.£:.ycrounc. equipment

up the

1:;le..ns •

the ncin

hall

shortly

new

the

n:ncl then

over

the

st;,.,te

of the

fencing

2,rouncl. the

tennis

court:;

in need of repair.

Constitution

out

in

the

be completoc.1...

badly

was pointecl

drawinc

o.re to be fi ttecl

There is [':,lot of conc0rn
as it

no.cle with

now being

is

beinc-

sot

to tho no,_;tinc

up for

consicler2,tion

by tho Parish

-'chat no 0:1e ho ..s po:rr.ussion

cc.r park.

It

the mo,ttcr

to the next- no _,tillG' of the C al:...s

of £20,000-00

to iX'..rk cOI!lDo:rci2..l

was su..::;c;ostec~_-;;hc,t a s.ie,n bo put

hC'..s boon set

on th::.s P<1,r.~_shCouncil

CounciL

up.

Dr Eokor

by UDC •

With

2:,

it hc..c1..boon cloci(locl by the Council to
Precept
.for a sum of £21,695 which wc.s loss than 1903/04 this is to i.ncluc'.o
£COO for the villo..ga newsletter
ancl t:·1000 for 3 stroot
L.'1.nps in brocks Lo.no
groat

cleat of c1_iscussion.

which the Council
covering
which

letter

felt

r,nc1..cut

could

b2..cks

be put

off

to wc'.c pointine

be sent

ho.s 2..bout 1yr lo.ft

no lonc-0r •
out

to rt.m c,rnl rutcr

Tho Com10il

to tho:n that

tl-;rd; I.JJD win

::i.crcod tlmt

£7000 is
1
.

nooc this

loen

o..

ropayncm

nonoy

for

----Mr Skocles

thn.nkocl Cllx

Houze CoJJn.itteo
for

bo e,skocl to proviclo

o..11 his
2,

hcl1) •

It

we,s roc:cooc: that

:fi.11.:.,ncial sfo,tcr:.,:mt

to sup:()ort

Cht.r-_•
eh
o,ny request

fin.'l.11Ci2..l support.

Tho n:i..nutos wore then
It

EclW2,.xdsfor

e,uoptecl.

was agTCocl thc..t when the

procopt
no.clc fron

procopt

to Mr I3nr:nes rcquostinc
his

"Special

Fund

that

wo,s forw[',rclocl to \TDC a lottor
ccnsiclorc,tion

1.lo civon

for

c1ccor_1po..nythe
gn:,.nts

to be

11•

/ft
-~

It

wo,s proposccl

By Dr IVfcrston o..nd. sccondocl

IJc."'..cle
to Mr JJo..rnes fr r:-

by Cllr

Ecl\K',:rcls tl1<.st 2..p.:pli_·.,c.
c.tion

_,,..\ ...
,

/

,r l 0'!!,
l'Lrl;C·

o.) r,750-00 tow2.rc:s tho cost

of ostc,bli.shil'G'

ConDu:~J.:ity Cantre

c,

o,t

Loi@1.WOO<.ls
•

c) £1,000-00 towards
This

proposal

the

cost

C54

c.,acl restorC\.tion

of tho

tennis

Court$

w2.s carried.

IV:trSkocles than proposed
This

of ropcirs

adoption

was soconclcxl by Cllr

Willic.ns

of £21,695 being

the

precept

1904/05.

for

C.l.JllillJ!m.

•

Q..9rrcsJJonclenco.

n) A letter

hC!.s boon rocoivc(l
IIclls.

Villo,eo

This

lottor

frou

lir fuilay

of Hutton

on tho sub:ject

to 00 pc.sscc: to the next nectinc

or

of rnt.ing";

the

F [~ G.P ..

cor.1L1ittoo on 6th Fob.
b) The Pt\rish

Cormcil

Cor;ir:i.issioncr
in

hc,s received

of the

Gorc:n.no Scout

n,

lottor

Group ecskinc; for

the. purch."1SO o:f GJLen.ny Woocl which

Groups

sun o:f £25.0 be sent

nu.eh for

to

lifr \-Jilliar.1s

c.11 their

tho

Scouts

on boh2,li

No:i'..'thlca.zc Fla,ts

C. :Licil

this

1s SUJ)por-~

usec: b-J Scout.i.T\'.'; Grou;.1s 2,ncl Youth
c:~'7.cl
1'1r 1-tobo.r:-ts scconc'.od

towr,rclstl1t:J J!llrGhC',so of Glenny
of' Ilr W2-tkins

th2.IlkecJ. the

2,;

Wood.•

Counc.iJ.

noise/Nuis£'ncO

2-at,_on - Co::ITOspon:.:cnce rcbting

etc.

R.?,yr.mnt o:f li.ccounts..,
~o
n.cook
v.J.DC
~e Post Office
MJ;. .Sir.1r.1ons
Mr WeRoDcnc~all.
Mrs li...E.Ycxr
Brs P.li.Yo1Jll6
Inlc."..IlClRovem.l:D
Gorc1..ru10District
Fountc~n Forestry

Gooc:s o-c 8orvi0os
Clcc.rinc- b0;nk c..t; ArchC~
Lco,se on bulk contn,inc:.: & cnpty.i.ng
Clerks Phone lli.ll
Repti±ing
Du.ri2,l Gro1mcl wnll
W%rt>Cs
Wag--cs
So;l2.ry to 31/1/C4
'Tu.Jc[\ N .I•
Scouts
Gm.nt Towc.xtls Glen..-v:iyWood
Stakes for Fl2,y Grounc'c C .L.

.£0,JE!Onts to this

Council

SWEil

tlmt

vor-y

support,.

c) Cllx Dakar h.·:.ndod to the Chc.'"'.i.n:ir..n
for

055

is

8,rQ"1o r1r Sy,.::mncls proposccl

in this

CJ.illRJED•

.fror.1 Nr V..KcI1f.rry District

Ove;;rc}mrgc on Stroot·

L['J:.lps In L

Lr.101nrt
.•
£
£

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

.1...£

175-DO
43-03.
107-00
495-00
97-29
24-36
146-43
G0-50
250.-00

104-77
560-67.

to

1C.'G _:;,;:':::·.:· ~_;;~Lj:• Cf:·,_;.en,
P.LJJ\ETING COI1i!VIIT'1.1liii:
HELD ON 16th J.IU\JUA.RY
04
Present:.-

:Maj F .s .G .Shore-Chairman.
Mr G Adams. Dr E .A.Eaker•
l'ifr- J .R .Britton.
Mr- A.C.Edwards.
Mr P.TI.Ilardy.
IiJ:!:'SW.F ..Jelly.
Dr M.S.Marston.
Mr W.R.P.ratt.
Mrs R.E.T.Reevos.
Mr H.J3.Roberts.
Mr V.D.Skeeles.
Miss M Upping-ton.
Mr· H.c.H.Williams
and the Clerlc.

Apologies

were received

Minutes

o.f the

The minutes
as a correct

P63

.f:rom JIJr Cook.

last

~1atte~ris~cm

Ivir Peneycad

hela on the 12th December 1903 were confi:rmed
by the Chn.i.J:man.

and signed

the minutes.

P56 Longwood Lane.
sa;y a gate is being
as soon as possible..

A letter
made for

has been received
f'ro.m Bristol
Parks D~pt to
-the track in Longwood k'Ule and will be fitted

P61 Microlite

Aircm.ft
Centre in ..~shi;on Court Estate.
.for a meeting to 1:e arranged
with the people-concerned
will be present.

P40_Gatew§tY•

11.ndlfrr Symonds.

meet~.

of the meeting
record

Y.ir IIorion.

&

The Council is waiting
at which this Council

P56. Referring

said. that the report
shortly
be published
concerned.

back to P40, Gateway Su::,,ann2.rkctu
Cllr Edwards
being prepared
by the Envimc.nmental Hur J th Office would
and communicated in the fi::t"flt insta.oce
to the firm

Dr Baker said that he had positive
evidence
tll.a:t, at the last meotine atton.i,]::L
by the E.H.o., the Gateway, and this CoUJJCil(on the 7th Septernbc::::: 1903)
GatGway did not coruiider
that their
;representative
- l'lr Vaughan - had any
powers or decision-malr.ing.
Dr Baker felt
that it was most unlikely
that
anything
wh.icll. :Mr Vaughan had ag:r.ced to do would, in fact,
bo acted uyon..
The Chai:cnan asked ClJ.r Edwards
perfectly
clear to Gateway that
.forthcoming
meeting between all
powers.

to bo good enough

to Ree that it was made
whom they sent to the
con.ocrneC:. .shc:1J.ld be eniowocl wi-th ple:ni.potc:i:1:tia~
any reprosent.ative

After hearing
further
roport8
about tho con-I; hnrlng noise mli sancos being
created
by Gateway, -i;he Corn:wittco 2,[,-"J'.'C,id that the affcc i:;od :r·•-·siclents of
Mo.ssrs Shore and Stitf'2,ll)
be told that,
should they
Dirclwcll Road ( notably
1 s Court
wiah to taln~ out a p:d.V2,tc summons. in the· Long Ashton Na.gistrate
under the Noise Prevention
Act Section
51, they would have the support of tho
Long Ashton Parish Council.
New Planning

Applicati9~.

2077/03 Wend.over 112 Weston Road.
to residential

l·'.tvCouncil

Clngc

o:f use from office

only.
recommends

approval

of this

applicetion.

ond rcsidental

2007 /83

Mr & Mrs, Collier
Angel Meade Ridgeway Road Long Ashton.
planning
only for the erection
of a bungalow.
:My"Council recommends
power at its disposal.

a) 'Ibc pxoposal
disposition
which are,

Outl.u:le

rof'usaJ. of this application
with all. the
It puts forward the following
rcasa!lfl:

at varlnnco

with the natuxc a..'1.d
properties
at this end of Ridgeway Road
large comforto.blc
rcsiclenecs
set in ample

is totally

of the other
basically,

grounds.
b) Even· were
hood, the
it would
resul:b.

this proposal
not so out ~f keeping with the nei@'J.bour,-•
plot available
is e:o smo.11 thH,t o:rry bunG'['.low built
UJ_)on
totally
fill it, looking c..ll the moro out o:f place 2-s 2,
There: would be J;;lo room for a &,rden.

c) The slope

o:f the hillside
is such thnt ..whatever dwelling
were put
there would totally
clorninate tho other,
established
houses belcw
it, and would also c,ffoc:.h the outlook of Ailu""ClYlc['..doitseit.

d) The building
of such
precedent
for all the
Roc.d, whore n. priw,te
well bo made.

2,

dwelling
would. i.ncvits,bly
create
a
b2.ck gr>,::r:'flense,long the north siclo of Riclgo·.~·z,:
access i·oad pc,:rnllcl
to Riclgoway Rortd could

c.ccoss to Angel Mcc,de is be,ru1y m1.c,_llf'.to for existing
o) The present
neccls, oncl there a.re o.,Jxcady cli.fficulti0s
with :.:-oi'use lorries
2-T~,_l
other e.ucb: la,rgo vehicles•
:My Coun:dl.

2903/83

ms

received

two letters

o:f objection

to ih.is

c.ppli.c[l.tion.

Laing Homes Plc.
Outline
only for c., rosidonti2,l
dwellings
oncl provision
of inciclont_".l services•

clevelopmont

o:f 25

comrn.C;nclsLc..-,.,tngt
s :for the rac."tnner in which they rove gone
about their
.::,ppl.ication for thia le:~ t ::-,roe, o '." -l;ho Wostloo.ze site
Whilst 2,cco11tinc; their
cc·ntcntion
(mis-nmnecl I Ashton Theynes' ).
tho,t they alrea,cly hc.,vc been gr2.ntu_:_ cuLl:i.no p!:::-.rmi.ng po:cmi.ssion for
this come.~ of' the orlgln~:,l si..t.J, ; ::: woulcl l:.ko t,:, put fc·ri.vc,rcl thu
following
consiclorc,l.ions
:-:,s co:r.K:.ii,j_on:::;
of t:~.:.:' 1'.i:-en.;wocl" c.cco1rtc:ncc1

My Council

a) 'lbe pn.tte:rn o.r E.ypo of clwe1ling to be buJ.:lt sh~ clc. conform. closa.LJ
to those in the imDeclin.te nciehbourho,xl;
1,hcy ohoulcl ne.ithor see.ii:
to copy the Cha.--ctcr Homos 11tim bercc~ 11 pa,ttorn,
nor ost..'1blish o.
:fresh type.
b) Great care should
the o.,roa,,.

be to.ken to prosorvo

the

existing

c) No further
monns of access should be ponnitteu,
entrance
opposite
Northloa,ze School being the
d) The heclge opposite
the ent:r2n.ce
shoul,~ at onco be rastorocl
- if
any pe:rmittec
devclopm.nt.

for,qmths

in

the present
only ona allowecl.

to Globe iloc.,cI froa
possi blo bcforethe

Ynnley Lano
str2,t of

o) Consido:t"C',tion shoulc.l · be given to the provision
of 2, roc:rca tion
2,roa on the new si to, if' necosso,ry
at the expense of dwellings•
The request
is mc.clc boc0use the recro2.tion
r:,rco.. shavm on the
origin.-:i.,l plo.ns submitted
by Chc:.rter Homes for ih cir clovelopmon~,
in the northorn-westorn
corner of their
si to never c811le to
fruition,
houses being put there inste2-c:.
4

Y-,

Subject

to o,ll the

1:1,boveconsic'.oro.tions
p

~-~-

---,~--~~~-

being

net,

filY Council·

7\

·

...

'

-

81.::·\Joct to c-,11 the .:~ocvc consic 1 urc t.ion boing net,
woulc: rocoLrr:i.c:ar1.nccq_::,k,nco of this c,1JpliCk'cticn.

2936/83

25 Short Lrum l'Jnc; Ashton.
fJ.ocr to existi~1g c:wollinc

Plc..rm.ing only
house.

rocmr.•<;nc~s o..ccoptecnco o:f this

My C?uncil

for

CJ!

11y Council

extension

at first

c.,pplice, tion.

2438/03
2429/83
2535/03

The Four 1-'li.lcstone WGston Roo..d. Erection
of a bune,n;t.Dw. REFUSED.
No 65 Weston Road. Dry CI.eo.nem Change of use;.
Tifili'USED
•
6 0:rohnnl. Roc.C:Extension
to f'onn porch Gn.:rc-,go, boc1roorn & 11."'..throcm·

2559/03

1 Ilidgowe,y Roac1.Erocti.on

REFUSED.

P66

Lo.mpton Roac Foul

Ileliof

o:f 'l1.lu:.-coDwellings.

APPROVED.

Sow~.

A plan o:f tha proposec~ relief
sower WP,s shmm onc1. it wc::,sst::>,tcc'. that work
woulc1. begin shortly.
Cllrs
living
in the o..rc?woul.c. bo given o.11.avn.ilc.blo
information
as so'Jn c.s it cCJ:io to hCJlc1..

P67

Corrcsponc~oncc

•

S C'CA Stone Kcnnol Fnm. Ti.;p. Tho Coun-b-.r Council wore proposing
c,c~c'J.ng a :ncrro',r
strip
of their
L..'IDC.l
- right along sic1.c the slip roc:.c: - to the existing,
inf'illigg
'Th.c Council were not hcppy 2,bo1.1t the effect
on thin- flo0c_ plccr c, of the work
WDGo,sldnc _tr.:,rnoro inforr:1e,tLcn
c,lready in hQ.Il(l. Tho Clerk to wri to to Avon C'.JIC1.
~•

Lotter

just

rcccivocl

wc-S c'_o.fforcc1. to tho

noxt

wodin& ..

!72Kocclwcll

IT.ill. Sari;unt Hill of the locc.,l Policw c,rrivocl in tine to cli.~U.'.3
the p1ll'ldng problem outside
No 52 :&eeclwcll Ifill.
JLftor :r::ruch o.sscusion
it
, left
in Sargent
llill 1s h2ncls to contact
the parking
rtoffenc~or" M:r Willi.'.1.L:s
ol:f a met.tor of the Police.
other
t

Ilrltton

business.
c1.rr-~w
the

ni~ clay o,nd night.

Sc...rgcnts n.ttGntion
to notcr cycle noise
The Sc..rgont r,;:;kocl uxr.ct cl'-'t.:,"..ils •

n.t 2.11 hours

o:f

:I::r Skeoles
brought
up the EJD,ttor o:f lc;:r.g l:,wu 1)c.rldlr 6 i.L bus~noss cxea. J.ay-,bys
in the vil]ngo.
The CJi.c:d<:to writo to Avon C.;.,C~ r,:sl:inc for n, wci..thJ,G l.ir::ult sie.n

~o be pln.cccl on both

lay-bys

in the villc.,gc.

on bus-stops
in the villcge,
notc:.bly ajl.
Thc:ro is ;:r, col'."tc..in amount of parking
the top o:f Ya.nJ.ey Lano.
The Sargent
e:x:plcinocl tho.,t, when cloc.ling with c,
v:1111;1.ge-such as this it w2.s thoir policy
to use a. co:-:rr.1onsencc approach ro,thor
&-VO
than c:a.sh into p:rosicution.
He would sec thnt the loc8.l PolicerJan
pnrticular
a-tteution
to such points.

It
the

n~eod
agoncln..

W2,s

to sencl

tc the Police

a yenrs

list

of c:o,tcs of mooting

c.,nt tho

LONG ASHTON PARISH
List
This

of
is

fees
for the
an open-plan

Parish
lawned

COUNCIL

Council
area.

Burial

Ground.

The fees,payments
and sums set
out hereunder
are payable
to
the Long Ashton
Parish
Council.
The fees
set
out in column
1
are those
payable
where
the person
to be interred,
or in respect
of whom a right
of burial
is
granted
was an inhabitant
or
resident
of the Parish
of Long Ashton,
or in the case
of a child
under
18 years
of age where
the parents
(or one of them)are
or at the time of the interment
were,
inhabitants
or residents
of the said
Parish.
The fees
set
out in column
2 are payable
where
the person
to be interred
was not immediately
before
his
death
an inhabitabnt
of the said
Parish.The
fees
payable
in
column
2 may be reduced
at the discretion
of the Council
where
it
can
be
shown
that
the
person
being
interred
was
at
one
time
,,----_
-/
a resident
or had some connection
with
the Parish.
PART 1 INTERMENTS
The fees
indicated
for the various
heads
of items
1,2 and 3:
a) do not include
the digging
of the grave;
b) apply
only where
the interment
is made between
the hours
of 09.30
and 17.00
on a weekday
or on the certificate
of a
coroner
or registered
medical
practicioner
that
immediate
interment
is necessary;
in any other
case
an additional£
is payable;
c) apply
provided
that
the interment
is made within
30 mins
of the time aranged
with
the Vicar
of all
Saints,Long
Ashton,
acting
as agent
for the Burial
Authority;if
not so made an
additional£
is payable.
1) Fat the interment
of the body of a child
whose
10.00
age at the date
of death
was under
18.
2)
3)

For
age

the interment
at the date

For

the

interment

PART 2 EXCLUSIVE
1)
a)
b)

of

of the
death
of

RIGHTS

body of a person
was 18 and over.

cremated

b)
For

in

15.00

30.00

a grave

10.00

15.00

OF BURIAL IN EARTHEN GRAVES.

For the exclusive
rights
in an earthen
grave
8ft
(fee
includes
the issuing

of burial
for a period
by 3ft
of a Deed of Grant.

for the exclusive
right
of
remains
in an earthen
grave
period
of 80 years

PART 3 MONUMENTS,GRAVESTONES,
For
the
a)

remains

whose

burial
of cremated
2ft by 2ft
for a
INSCRIPTIONS

to erect
or place
on a grave
in
right
of burial
has been granted:not exceeding
3'3"
in height
or
2'10"
wide
exceeding
12 inches
in height.

any other
inscription

inscription
fees
are

the

first

15.00

35.00

ETC.

the right
exclusive
headstone
5" high
by
a vase
not

following
applicable.

of 80 years.
30.00
90.00

respect

of

which

base
15.00
3.00

35.00
10.00

5.00

10.00

ins

LONG A.Sll·1.1)N

PAR!mt COmJ~n

ALI.OTVi81'JTS,
Sr:J.1.REE1T
LIGHTING
AlID EUIUALGiiOIDIDCDr<JMITTBG
IBIJ) ON TH& 11th .JUNE1984.
Presmrl;:-

:Mr GJ.dams, Dr E;.A.:&ker, Iv.ir .r.n.3ritton.,
¥..r .A..C.Ed.wards:. Mr PB~,
Mrs. R.E.T.Reevoo,
Mr R,,B.,Roberts~ !-'aj F,iS ,..G.Sho:re, Ytc 13.C.Symonds,
Misa M.U:ppi.ngton. Mr H.C.lloWilliruns and the CJ.orko

Apologies were: received from Mr C'.ook and 1-".aPene:yead.
A1.

Awintment
~

A2.

Britton

o£ Chai:noan.

was unanimous1y

elected

chai.J:.'msn of this

Minutes o:f the last meeting.
'Ihe minutes: o:f the last meeting held on the ~th
2 mi.Dar amendments and signed by the Cha."i.l:ma;n.

A3.

Conmlit-ftee.

a.riSill£r :from

Matte:re

~~

Ma.:rcl1were approved

after

~utesr.

thn.t it is SC1'.IA1 s hope to repeJ.r the wicke-t gate at th~
Du.rial Qroum. lv'.frE."U'Clythe COU!1£1::il
•s reriresnntn.ti"'re
on SC.AJ.J)..
will requerl
that S6AIJ:.. .in-.form the Gouncil to this cl'.:foct.

M,.

l"ktj Shore

:reported

.L:rzyother

Thlsiness,.

T!,,-.:-"1

~-...f...U.J..

,..__,_,,_T
\w'"..LUu.£JSU..e

A. Oen-tractor has cut the Burial G:round :for approx £200 • ivr..:rB:ci..tton has scan
Mr Iienda.11 whose wife has been ill,
and because o.f thi.s Ivk' :&and.all. hns boon
un."!.ble to devote as mu.eh time to the Ilu..~iru. G.rrnmd lillaintcnt'-'11Ce r..s was rc-q·:.:i.~:,:yf~
The situation
was unlikely
to improve in the f'utu:ro ruirl .Mc Bo.ndn.ll. would no~;
object :i£ this cO.IllE1ittee m._-.tloaltcrnc.tivu
n:t'TI'..ngem;mts for the g:n"'.SS: cutit::.J.:.:;"

It was the:ref'oxe suggested that orlirnatos
be obtcinc<l f"xun prospcctivo
ContrMto::re :fc-:rr burial ground rnru.ntenc'U1C
8 on en c111:rru._'l.1.br>..sis•
- Jl'Ir 1lci.ttun
will produce n spec:i:fication.

l1r Ilri tton hc."IBclre...'¼y recei vccl on os,ti.I:Jato frc:m lib: fuxmctt :for the work·
to the end o:f this year, r,.nd Dr Ilclcor proposed.; (:soco:1.:lecl by Jvh.'SReElvcs),
thnt Mt- Cm:lier n.nd It.r Eunt be c..skncl to toc1c'.cr, i.n e.clc':i..
tfon to I!tr D~v.tcs:
who hns done tho omcrgency cut.
'Ille Conm.ttca agreed t!w,t the Chcinlr.n a.:nd :Mr Skeel.es shoild nogoticr.te. with
prospocti.ve
controoto:rs
nnd ~ccopt the oost competitive
tender.

Mr Dr.ltton requested
permission
o:f the cOJ'.lllil.ittee to obt...."tin esti:mate-s
3 now Street Lie,:-t·s in the lc.'1.l'lebetween D:i..ycns ~s:s
Roa.d and Keed~
'Iha Committee agreed.

£CJiJ'!tho
Hill.,

Al1otments.
Al].otr.ier.t~ holders htrve asked for a wrie fence to be pk.'1.CO<lc.,t the edge of the
ru.lotnents, they woul.d be quite happy to erect -I.he fence themselves: i£ t.'he
Parish Council would provide the wire•
'lhe Glerk to write to L.."ting,s;asking
if they woul.d be pre-pared to supply the I::1n.teri~.J.s.

"'·
\1.
C

"

~

Mr:·Sy.lil()nds roportod that he hc..c~req_ucsts :for ack'..itio11cc-u street ~1.Iilps to oo
pl.."'..Ccdby the G'['Xe,gcs in Fcnshurst
Gardens, c.ncl up~..c 1.ing of lights: in
Estune Walk. It WM explc..i:.ned tlmt tho li@1ts on the Hi~1nnds Est~te w.ow.d
be upgrG.(led when f'uncls perr:Jit.

"'':,.;1
~ , .•~v ,;

i•.:~~a'tJB
lle~~~:c~

F'HILUIJC1•!
&, Gill'TI::ilii.LPl.lJlroSE
COl'.IMITI1EE
IlEID ON 11 th JUNE

1984.
Present:-

1
]lfr G l,.c
.NJS.
Nr
JYl,xs•R.E.T.Ileoves.

Apologlcs

were received

F .1

tton..
:Mr .l...C.Ec:wo..:rtls. Mi:·F .n.rrc:.rc.1.y. D:r M.s .M.~on
r:-:,,j F.s.G ..Shorc.
lb: Y ..D.Skoolcs.
Jir :IhC.Syinon::ls
ru1C.lthe Clerk•

AJ?point□ent

Mr Skeeles

:F2•

~utes

J .n.Ilri

fron

Mr Peneycr1,d.

of Ch~'1ll.
w2.s Ullc.-m.inolls:ly elected

Cruli.xrmn

o.f this

cour....itteo.

of tho L'1Bt neet~.

The IJ:inutes of tho lust neeting
helc1.. on the
correct
recom o.n.l signed by the Chd mn.n.

26th l hrch

were confimcd

o.s. [1.

(})eel wishes

in his recent

illness.

1

F3.
D:r:~'U'Ston thruiked

F4.

the Gollli.ttoe

for

their

layuent o:f ..L.ccounts.
P~e_e-____________
Drown & Som

Fountain Foreste:ry
A. .Tnrc:i.:ne.
Inlc.'111C.Revomie
:Mrs P.A.. Young~
Mrs P •.A.Young.
Sonerset
C .c •
Mr G Runt

or Sorv_i_c_e_s
__________
Go_oc1..s

_}r.lount

Spmyor
St~es
Newsletter
To:x: & N.I.
Expenses
SnL.--r..ryto 30th J1mc-.
Re Stocker
Cutting Bric.well noe-.

£
£

!Jhe Clerk hus written
to :r.rr Davies
bin to cut the {,i:mss c.t t..rie burinJ.

f>

c,:,,

£
£
i~

43-59

35-43
152-00
70-32

4-56
171-05

76-19

£

.,._.

(•:.,

..

158-12

confiroffe..ne tho Cou.ncil 1 .13 decision
to
crouncl once o~
for r~ cos·t of approx

0!1t.,"'f1t;e

£200

The 1uJJA.subscription
of £110 is now clue,, It was c1.oci.c1.edto orc.:er only 5
Pnrish Council Reviows per q1U'.rtor for the. Council. Clw.iruon and th'-':;t they
would p..."tSsthen ro:iong nenbe:rs o:f their corm.it tees.

Jin i:rwoico £ran Mr G- hunt :for cutting
the Gl-'(l;SS a;t the rac:ref'.;:tfon c;r.-ounclat
Ilirdwol]. for £158-12 hc:--:.sbeen presented
to tr1ie cormttec
by the C .A. It wa,:s:
a.greed to pcy the invoice
w.c~ ruJ. future
invoices
:for this grc:u:nd with the C .11..
n.rro.n.ging for it to be cut, us before.

F6.

fo:nY:
other

Business~.

Tho h.iBhweys· Chci:tn."Ul Mr &rely asked if' f'in..·1.nce coulc1.. be founcl_ f'or a d.irection
sign to be plncecl on the n,"1..i.nroad showine the w~y to the villo..GC h.."';11. this:
Coi:10.ittoe ri..g-reed in principle.
Mr IL'1J'.'c1..y
will n.'"'.ke further
enquiries
a.bout this
no.ttor MQ report
book.
It

Wc.S

egreecl

by this

Cour.rl.ttoo to purchase

o.n extension

L'"!.Ileo :for the

11r Britton o.skcd if sonc wixo coulcl be :purchc.":.Sedto £'once o:ff
This con:oittee
CtGX9Gd•

sprc:-,yer.

1
LONGASH11.
0N PARISll COUNCIL
PLANNINGCOI11lITT'lli.IC!ELD ON
4th JUN& 1984u

Present:-

Ur G ~,
Dr E.A.Ilaker.
Mr J .R.B:ci.tton. 1':l:rR Cook. Mr AC Edw.m:rds
:Mr R.H.Goul.d. Mr P.13.lia.J'.'d.y. I1iss R.E.Jonea.
Dr.M.s .na.:rston. ~ c.Peneyead.
Mrs R.E.T.Reeves.
Mr n..n.Roberts_. D-1aj F,.s.G.Shore. Mr V.D.Skeel.es.
Mr n.c.symon:1.&t.
Miss: M.Uppingt;on.
Mr n.c.H.\l:u.llirons:
l1llni the Clerk.

Apologies

were received

P1.

AJn;iointmeµtof Chairman~
Mr Skeeles
Cha:iman

~ly.

P2.

from Mrs .Telly.

Minutes

proposed,
seconded by Dr Marston, that M:i.j Shore shoul.d be elected
of_ the PJ.anmng Committee :for the next year.
'lhi.s pror,osal was passed
Maj Shore accepted
the said office.

o:f the

last

IilOeting.

Dr Baker oarmoonted unfavourably
on the oondens,ed .foosi. of the minutes, and, in
particular
to the fa.et that no deta.ile"lw.d been given when referring
to SCALA..
'lhe Clwirm"1',n said th.."'tt he hn.s: checked the minutes himself", and had. insi.sted
on
and accuzncy,
[Uld he pointed
out that the ID.imrtes were not merurt to be
brevity
a verbo.tim acccunt of proceedings.
An fa.r rtS the SCAl.J.I..
reporting
went, he had
told the clerk ~ ru1d expl.a.i.ned to the Geeting - thc_n;thi.a comments were
"off' tho record".
~e :minutes o:f the L"'tSt :meeting held on t).1.e 8th lh;r wero then
correct
record ruid si.gned by the Chc"U.:t'IDl"'.J1.

confirmed

as

~8 Gm-age 1 Long Ashton Rood. 'J.he Cha.i..rl:nanreported
to the neeting th..-i,t no
for scle n.re being parkAd. in i'ront of the house, but the Ch..~..:n
will. still
keep this Ji:la.tter under review.
He rend out a. rem
o:f the hi, fl:tory o:f this
pnrk:tng squ.'1,.bble•

a,

C<."'..:.11'..'9,

Yeo 1..-me 'lli.e hc.-md-rcil. s:till. h:.-is not boon rc-insto..tocl,
the Ch.."'..in:'k."\ll
o£ the i... •
Oouncil Mr .Adc."'.l'.JS
reported
thc.t W.:n.c • will ca.rry out ropci:rs in the ncrl 4Elhrn.
M."'.j Sboro offered
to ins-poet the progress on 'lli.ursc.k'l.Y•

!'9Q Builcl,ings of spo_cL....J.Archi tec~.J.
received

last

a copy of this.

dooumont.

o£11is·toric
M.'1.jShore to

.futo_J.'Os~. llic Cauncil h..".8 nnwr
this doctu:ilont wi.th the.

COL1Jru:-G

one.

~

Mr Poter Harcty has been elected by SCA.LA.to be the Couneil.'s
on SCAIA. In future this i ten wilJL be pL..";Ccdon tho a.gondz •.•

P4.

representative

New Pl.ann"ing A.pplications.

It was a.greed by this committee to pureh...--..soc.n up.-to-dn.to. set o:f o.s. fups fo:r
this
bec,..1.use pl...."UlSsont froEl W.n.c • arc not al.ways accurate.
':lhe Cl.erk will
wri.te to W.n.c. Planning Dept.
compldning
a.bout pL."..llSwhich a.re sent.

r:trea.;

0782/84 3 Yc:tnl.oy Lc'U'.IC••Mr: & Mrs Kilner.
recOI:DOnds a.pprovru. of this iDc'.gin."'1tivo p.lnn prov.idod that:
are sa..tis..fied cr.s to the txn:ffic h.o:zn.xc.lselenont;
oxro.ngem.ents aro m.do :for the d.isposal o:f the s-url'ace
water running of:f the now dri.vewny. Mere adclition to the ru.ren.dy
o.f I:..--tnl..ey
k'1.lle i~ no:b acceptable.
ovcrlorteled gutters

}'{y Council

a..

b.

Bighweys
adequate

2

1061/84 ~e

Il.iD:l in Hanl,

Weston R02.d..

My Council recomLlends approvnl
of trJ.s npplioot.ion,
but it cloea cleploro
the f'nct th.:"'!.tthe gn.:rage · o:f the pub is to be trken over ru; p,.."T.rl
of the
fnteroo.l.. re-organisation,
thereby co.using yot n.nothor cm:.- to ha.v_c to
seok pnrking spc..co on this highly congested p~
o:f the nr-..in road.

1078/84

51, Providence
:rt,,-Council

Lc."Ule.. Mt- Clark.

no hesi t2;tion in strongly
reconoencli.ng rejection
of this
'lliis house is cl.renny ont o:f keeping with its nel©lbmz:rs
owing to its hotch-potch
of r1.dclitions, nnd this L."ttest :p1c.n to cxtem
sideways woul.d E:t.J.soproti:no.oe. quite unwnr:ro.nta.blo loss of' light and o-r_·
outl.ook to the house next cloor, Nb. 49 (not shown on the U."tp i.oolucled).
It wuul.cl t_otl?.lly block of':f the wi.alow o:r a. bedroom tt.t a; renge of sorai.
throe f'eet.
~'1.S'

n.pplication.

1155/84 4 l?r6vic1.ence Lc."me.
'lhi..s n.ppli.0<.1.tion says th...'7.tit is f'or 11the ranowal of' a lim.ted
poriocl
pen::iassi.on gr".:...ntod on applica.tion
No. 809?? (illogibl.e)
of" the 14th
June 1986." Since the gra.nting
of' th..."1;tn.pplic[l.ti.on cJnost exactly
16
yea..rs ago, _there hcve been D.: great :rx:.ny changc,s in tho whole a.spect o.f'
the neighbourllooc,
ospecL.'1.lly cs regards
the trr..ff'ic density.

}tr Council is, therefore,
treating
this o.s a. fresh,
norr:k"'..l. planning
a.pplicr:.tion
f'or outline
pettu.ss.ion
to croct two clm,llings
c.nd ~gas,
with accesses to then, but, befolro coruliclcring
the questions
raised.,
it would dmw your a.ttention
to the qu....--:1.ityof' the L'.1.."'..pprovidac!, which
cn.n only bo de-scribed M clisg:t'("..ccfru.
It is so in:..ccurc.to as. to oo
tota.lly
nisleacl;ing
i.f consul.ted by a person not acqu....':.i.nteclwith the
actue.J. location.
Sooc of the n..'lj or errors
a.re:
a.. Most of the house on the lo.ft going up Provfclencc L."Uleare correctly
shown, but none of' those on the north side of Ric1.goway Roe.cl even

b.

hinted at.
the houses
not shown.
Lot

tlone,t"?Sicle No 4 on tho south sicle of' Pi.i.clgcwr-,yRoa.d n.rc
{ono of then is built right ~ongsido
the boun:lnry an

2.)

o,.

I

-----

the junction
of P.roviclenco· Le.no o.,nc1.Ridgow~,y Ro8.Clis·,shown as· a
T-junction;
it is, in f'oot, a dc..ngorous, blinc! c:ross-roacl.s: (with
1R.-ut I signs)
with Ri.d@)v.lcy Roc1d cOlrtimling ooros-s P:roviclcnca le.re
i:ts :Ihye-m Cross: Ro-.'cde
d.
there._ is no reprcsotrl;o;t.ion· of cmy ki.D:l o:f tho o:x:i.stonce of not.c.'i,,bl.e
trees.
(There i.s ono such, right in the :r.:u..c.lc'.l.e
o£ Lot 2.)
My Counci.1 points
out th...~t Proviclonce Ic.nc at this spot is so steep ru)(l.
m.rrow ~ to havo cmzsod the erection
o:f a s:poe.ial traffic
w::i,rnin£r
si.i:;ri. . Lo~3 fooes the bi.g anc1. busy Royn.l Jarltish
Legion Clubhouse,
whose ec...-,r-pc;rk rogulcxly
ovn:rflows onto Providence
Lc:'1.Zlo
itseli" • Nb
:further access to the Le.no could bo tolerated
in this :p.."'.rl o.f it.
l,tr
Council. c.J.s,o .feels that Lot 2 is too steep n.ncl !UU':!'OW to Sl!llpport the
type o£ house to oo c;xpectecl. in thes.c suxro'tll1c1.ings·, f'm:-ther ha.Dpexe.d
by the presome
o£ the lc.xgc tree (n.ny cl...'lIJaguto which wO'Ul.d be,
unthin1mble).
!£he· house right alongsiclc: the plot k.s. two win!aws
giving otrli ovor it, 1'.tnd their li[ffilt encl vl..su,.,J.. 2I1cnities
EillSt oo
protoctccl.
Moreover, no further
a.ccess should be r>J.lowccl to Ridgeway
Rottd so near to the c.lc.-ingcrous.crossroads.
M;y-Council strongly
rocoooencls rejection
o:f this c.ppli..cc,tion ( trentcd
as: [t .fresh c.pplication
cnl comiclercc.. on its prasont-c1ny oorl.ts)
and~
since the map supplied
is so IJ.islcacling,
it wouk1. rocom10:ru:l tt, si:fm
nooting for the bone.fit o:f those WDC'councillors
who n:ro not .f'uJJly / -,
acquaintec.
with the loo<"i.lity.
',.:.
'(\ "'·
l-1y Cmmc:il.. bas received
three letters
0£ objection
to this apl)liroti.~
copies of which aro enclosed :for your inf'orDCtion,
anc1. two verbc':';]L
'~

objections.

_.,

118'£/84.

r1'op

J.-:i.nc.,,. • ll1t-Voiscy

of Foll.elgh

Were the mtcri.."tl.s o:f the w::dl.s to bo less m.rt of keeping with ro:,yihiJ.rJg
else in the vi.llc."'..GIJ,uy Council woulcl happily
recor.uencl n.pprovel. for
this nppliretion.
howovor, it :fools th..'l;t such C;. totc.'1.l clcparturc .f:t'ODJ'CT:£IY
o:f
currently
in oxistcmco lmrc shouJ.cl not be c.llowcct, o.nd tlni
insistcnoo
shoulcl be pL..1.Cccl upon Mhoroncc to 8;rr;f one of' the "1~1 11
typos o:f n.~toric.J.s.
¥Joroorver, it stresses
tlmt nll four hous-os in this
clevelopem:irt shoulcl also be roquirocl to use ::=dtrlln:r El'.'..tcr:L."':.ls
1 i.f not
clcsi.gns.

As

the

it is,

styles

H: ere o..ga.in, the r.iap provicloc" is selectively
incorro:ct, houses in the
neighbom:hooc1 being insortccl ox or.ii ttoc'. a;ppc;raJOitly n.t rr-.n_lom..

llia Chc.irn."Ul roe.cl out
r!. revised

o.pprovr,1 for

e;

letter

plcn

for

in wbioh ho hncl expressed tho Cou.nciJ.'s,
this infilling
cnc.l lanclscapi.ng.
The letter

wns

MCOptccl.

P5.

o:f Wooc.lS})B}!B_
D .c •

~ons

064/84

Snyth

A:r.ns Cur furk

IlEFfi'.,filrr]).

457/84 Bi?.nnorloigh Cottc.~~s APPROVED•
.A/532/84 Sign 33 Weston Roru::! 1.Pi"II.OVEDsubject

611/84 Eroction

8 clwoll.i.ngs £or Chc.'1.TterHones
61¾- 84 2 The Close 3 Folleigh
L."'.:llcAPPllOVEih

LI3687/84 Lower Cou:rt Fa.n:i

6.30.:pii:.1.

JJ'PROVED

goDServat.:i.on 'IX::!.injnc Schone. A letter
tho wo:rldngs. o£ the nowly-.fomed
C.T.S
The watt

that .it is olrl; by
1.1.PPHOVEDo

bes been sent to this council.
sta.ting th..'",,t holp is n:vniablc

outli.ning
•

unc"..cr taken wouJ.d be as. fol laws,:Bouru.lr,xy Worlc

Access.
Construet.ion
lz..."1..IlC.SCP,
ping

PoilCl Work
Woocllc."t!K!
Wo:r::k.
A. lcttc:r
Y{ •

.foRt:other

froo

SCAU will

be: pcssod

to the cODD.ittcc nocrting

of tha

11th Juno

Busincls~.

Cllr Eclwo.rds said that he h.."':.Cl
hoa.rcl th.."\t Gctevro.y Jr,c1..written
to A.van C .c. usk::tng
if they woul.cl be :prcpnxecl to pey ~t of the cost of' hn.ving the tolO.i,Tc~ph pole
rcnovod.
1 s. OcrlJ!P<.'ti..en
this a.p:poarcd to be just one mrc·novc
:in Ge.t(i3WD.y
o:f
n.s: this
P.roc:rostin..1,tion,
Cllr Dr :&kor proposecT~ Mr W:Uliai:1s· seconc.lecl, trot,
Council's
pc"tt.icncc was nt an en:l, we shaulc! now writo f'O'T.li:k."tllyto the Police
asking then to tckc oot:fon to prevent rmy further
bro~
of the l.n.w by lorries
:in Bridwell
Road.
Passed un:-uxi.nous:ly.

Since

~e

Chni:rn."'.11.o:f the

~
unc.ertook
¼
~f'"

to clo thu.

LONG-A.Stl·.ti)M PARISII COUWO'.t'L
LIGHTING
lJJ:DTr-1'.:liJ'I'S,S'J.1:REI!lT
AND :BURIALGHOUlIDCO:MMIT'IEE
IEIJJ ON TFIB!11 th JUNE "1984.

Present:-

Mr G-.Adams, Dr

EaA.Daker,Mr

Mra R.E.T.Reeves,
Miss M.Uppington.

Apologies

A.1.

.from Mr Cook and Yir Pen.eye.ad.

were: :received

A.ppair.dmento.f Cha.i:r:,:rua;n.
Mr Britton

.A2..

J' .n.3ritton,
l\",r A..C.Edwards:. Mr PB~,
Mr H,.J3oRoberts~ 1(aj F"S.,G-.Sho:re, Y.tr B.C.Symond.s,
Mr H.C .ll,.Willialns and the CJ..e:rko

was -una.n.ilmous1yelected.

o:f the

Minutes

cha.irrns:rn o:f this

last meeting.

'Ihe minutes o:f the last meeting held
2 minor amendments and signed by the

A3.

Comm.it-lee •

2:6thMa.rcl1.were

on the

approved

a.fter

Ch.ai.3rnc."U1.e

Matte:r:s a.risi!l;[t f'ran the minute~-!.
1 s hope to repair
1'm.j Shore reported
thn.t it is SCil.LA..
Burial. G.roum.
Mr E.."U'Clythe Counz:.:il •s representc.tiw
0
that Sillw:.. .in-.fonn the Gooncil to this cl.:foot.

114. 4gr

other

~

the wicket gate at the
on SC...".LA..
will reques-t,

Imsimss·.

G1-ouDI.

A Cont:mctor has cut the
Mr Bendall whose wife has
unable to devote as much
The si.tuati.on
was unlikely
object :if this committee
It was the:rofore

J3urial G:rounrl .for approx £200.
¥.r Britton
has soc:n
been ill,
and because o.f this Me J3en<l.al],_hns bocn
time to the Du.~inl GroUD(l mai.ntcn..,,..;ncer...swas rc-q·:.:.::,;:r1 ..,
t.o improve in tl-1e f'utu:ro ~ Mc BCJ:JCl.allwoul.d nc~,
m.."td.coJ.to:c:n&tive n,:r:nt.JJ.g'E)Dllnta for the g;n·tss-.cutiLGJ.6:c.

su.gg-estect that

e:x:tinuttos bo obtcincd

Contrc.cto:rs fC'lT burial ground ncinten,"U1C0 on
will produce~ specification.

c'.:.ll

.from prospective
Jlh: llr-itt-on

o.nT.IU.c':J.
b::,..s.ise

Mr J3ri tton hc."sS~.J.re..."l.dy
rocei vecl on es·ti.r.lato from r~ Ikm;:1ott :for the woTlc
to the end o£ this· year, nnd Dr Ilcl:or p:ro.posocl; (soco:1,led by 1'-h.'SReCivcs),
th.c"l.t Mr Cru:-lier rmd Fr Eunt be :J.Sknd to toric~cr, i.n l:.clc\Ltion to Itr D:s>.vios:
who ho.a dono the emergency cut.

'lhe Comnittoe agreed thn.t the Chain:on.n and
prospective
contractors
nnd ooce:pt the mst

:nr:-Skeel.es
eom.poti.tivc

shrniud ncgotiCT.te with
tender.

Mr lltltto:n requested
penui.ss.ion of' the com!il.i:ctee to obt.._"U!llestimates: for tho
3 new Street Lie;:it· s i:n the ln.ne between lbycns C,:oss Rood and Keeclwe,ll. Jli.lJL,
'lh~ Committee ~,greed.

fillotmcnts.
h.1.ve asked .for a wrie .fence to be pui.ced Cot the edge o:f the
they wou1d be quite happy to oreet the f'once themselves: if t.he
ru.lotoonts:,
The Clerk to write. to L."tings Mld.ng
Parish Council would proviclo the wire•
i:f they woul.d be prepn.rod to supply the tti. teri.als •

All.otmanl:t holders

LOlJG.AS!hi)N

PARlSII COUNOD.,

lJJ:.O'Tiai:li!TS
, Sr.t1RE:B'r1
LIG1-I'TI1'1G
AlID :mJRIAL GIIDIDIDCOl/lMIT'.IEE
ICLD ON 'I'HE 11th

Present:-

1984.

Mr G.Aaams, Dr E~A.:naker, Y.:r J.Il.3:citton,
¥~ A..C.Edwa.rds. Mr FB~,
Mrs R.E.T.Reevea,
Mr R,,13oRoberls" l~
F"SoGoSoo:re, V.ir n.C.S:ymmid.g,
Miss M.Uppington.
Mr H.C.lloWilli.allls and the CJ.erk.
from Mr Coak and ¥.er Penayead.

Apol.og:ies were received

A.1.

JIDijg

Awintment

o:f C'hah·mam.

Mr Rcitton

was una.nimousl.y

el..ected

cha.il"Jll81llo.f this

Commiti-.ee •

..

A2.

Minutes

o:f the

last meeting.

'Ihe minutes o:f the last meeting held on the ~th
2 minor amendments and signed by the Oh.a:urnan.

A3.

Matter.s

arising

Maxch were approved

a.fter

f'rom the :minute!3'-!.

lttj Shore reported
thn.t it is SCi'.,.L.!t'shope to repi"'..ir the wicl;e1;. gnte at tho
Duria1 Groum. Mr R.r.r;rdythe COlll1tci.l.1s represento:tive
on SC1'.J4A,.
will requerl
that OOAU. :u-.-.fonn the Council to this cl.feet.

,M..

J..rg other
~

imsi.ness·.

Ch-oum.

A Contractor
has cut the Burial G-:round f'o:r approx £200.
]111",r
Rd..tton has sca:n
Mr l1enck."1.llwhose wife has. ooen ill,
nnd because o.f thi.s Nr J.3enda1.JL
h."1.sboen
UI?..'1.bleto devote as mu.eh tilae to the Ilu..7:'iru. G-.ro-uru:lEJD.intcn.:-:•,..lJCe
c,s. was rc-q_:.:i.:
.• :--•..,
The si tuat.ion was unlikely
to improve in the f'u.tu:ra and ~ IlcncL"T.ll.woul.d no~;
object i.f this corrmnittee m..."tdoal.to:mc.tive ~..ngcnanta
for the g:I?..SS-, cut~,.
It was therefore
suggestec:1- that c:x:t.i.t:uttos be ob'kdnc<l .from pros:pectivo
Contrc.ctors
fC":11 burial
ground r.cinten.'U1C9 on 1'l.Il o....11nut1.l
"Jx,..sis.. - l'-1:rfu-:i.tt--on
wi11 produce~
specification.

Mr Ilrl tton lk~ clr~':.dy recei vac:7.on estirlato
frCEI l-:tr'fum10tt for the woTk·
to the end of this· year, end. Dr Lclcor p:ro.posoc1c; (soco:1.-led by ].\h.'S Ree.VI.ls),
the-it Mt- Cc.rlier end Et" Eimt be .'.J.sknd to toric~cr, .in. ::.'..Clc':Ltionto I'b: D:-,:vios:
who ha.a dono tho omcrgency cut.
'lhe Co:rmuttoe agreed that the Chcinn.."T.11
and l'-~ Skeeles sham.ld nogotia.ta
prospective
contractors
u..nd Mcopt the nost cOlillpcti.t.ive tender.

with

~t:reot_ Li,ru_t~
Mr Ilr.itton requested
3 now Street Ligbta
'lhQ Committee~.
fil.lotments

penui.ss.ion of' the coi::.muittee to obt...."dn estimc."'..tes .for the
in the lc.-tJ1ebetween R:i..ycns C;ross R0t..'\dand Keed~
Rill.,

•

All.otraenf.; holders
hrwe asked .for a wri.e fence to be pln.cec.l c,t the edge of: the
ru.loti:mnts,
they would be quite happy to erect tile fonce themselves
if t.he
Parl.sh Council would provide- the wire•
'lhe Clerk to write. to u:ti!l6'S nsking
i:f they woul.d be prepn.rod to supply the tti. torials •

a

Fir S;yDOnclsreported

M

thc..t ho he.cl requests
:for etck':J.
tioDL"'.J.street
1...1,!iips
to oo
pk.cccl by the 8'['.rr',gcs in Fcnshurst
Ga:rclc:ns, micl upgir.,c1.ing o:f li@lts: in
Estune Walk. It wns expl.d:.necl tlmt tho lig.1ts on the Bi@ll2.I1cls Est~te would
be upgro.cled when f'uncls ponu.t.

,:{),1.\1i, '' . •• 'J \~

:J.·.:~~""'"
(10~~!:J:~

]•nU1.Nc1,:
& G;:::}I::::IJ:J,
PORPOSE
cm™ITJ:EEEELD ON 11th JUl;iE
1984.
Pro sent:-

Mr G L.c1.crJ.S
• Mr J .R 0 :Ilri tton..
Mr f..,.C.Ec~i·ro.:rc.ls
• :Mr:F.TI.Tie;:rc.1.y
• Dr 1-1.S.M.~n
¥,nr R.E.T.Reovos.
I£l..j F.s.G.,Shorc.
Er V.D.SI::ccles.
Ib:- JhC.SyDOn:"l..s
ru1C.lthe Clerk.

Apologtas

were received

F .1

Mr Peneycl:'\.d.

A1m_ointnent of Ch..1i:rn.'ln.
Mr Skeeles

F2.

fron

~utes

WE'.sun..""'.llinous:ly electecl

Cbn.i.rr:4,-mo:f this

of the i.'1.St neet~.

of the lo.st neeting helcl on the
The ninutes
corroct
record a.nl signed by the ChdI'tJDn.

F3.

M."ttters arisi!!e
D:r }1'1J:'Ston

F4..

l~1cnt

coDL'J..ttec.

fron

thnnkecl

the

~~~•

the Couti.ttoo

for

their

c;oocl wishes

in his recent

illness.

0£ li.ccounts.

__
i_c_e...,s_·
_________
Gooc~s or _g.9_:;:y,
:Brown & Sons
Fountain Forestery

.[u.1ount.

Sprnyor
Stl'.okes
Newsletter
Troe & N.I.
Ex:pens:es
Sa.lm-y to 30th J·1mc,
Re Stocker
cutting
Bric.well noe-.

A. J[U'(:ine

Inland

as a.

26th lb.rch were confimccl

Revenue

Mrs P.A.. Young~
11r:s P •.A.You:ng.

SODerset c.c.
1-tr G Hunt

The Clerk has written
to Nr Davies
hin to cut the c,,:r:nss c.t the buriul

£
£
,:.
(\.,

43-59
35-43
152-00

70-32

£

4-56

-~

£

:!?

171-05
76-19

£
,:.

(•:.,

158-12

confirDlF-.nG the Council 1 .3 clecision to Crlt.,"t'tg!il
grouncl onco only for r~ cost of np:prox £200

The 1u/JA.subscription
of £110 is now clue. It Wc'.scccidod to or<.~Gr only 5
Pnrish Council Reviews per q_U...".Xterfor the Council Chai:rnm cmcl tlmt they
woul..cl p..."tss then ruJOUGneobc:rs 0£ their eorm.i t tees•
f'ron Mr G himt :for cutting
the c;rc;ss a;t the roc.:rer-;tion e;rounc'L at
lli.xc.well for £158-12 he.~ been presented
to this cor:roi tte(; by the C .A• It wo.s:
n.grecd to pcy the invoice
n.ncl nJ.1 ;futuxe invoices
:for ·this e:r:-cmrl w:ii.th the C .ll.
arranging
for it to be cut, as before.

1m imroico

Any oth.9r Ilusiness-

'!.

The h.ighwe.ys· Cha.i:rn.."UlMr Ha.rc.ly asked ii' fin.,':llee couJ.c1. bo founcl for a. clirection
h."tll.
this·
sign to be plnced on the n."Ull roncl showi.ne the wc.y to the villncc
Corm ttoe o..greed in principle.
11r I1."U"C1.y
will n."'.ke further
enq_u.irics £1.bout this
nn.ttor c.nc..
report back•
It wns eg:reed by this

Cocmttoo

Mr Dr:i..tton c.skocl if sono wire
This car.n:.1.ittee c:tgreed.

to purchn.so
could

cm extension

be :purchc."'..Secl
to fence

L'U1.Co:for the
oi'f

sprP.yer.

~~

LONG ASlEl.1ONPARISII COUNCIL
PLA.NNil~ COHm'l.'TEE l1CIJ:J ON
4th JUNE 1984u

Present:-

Mr G Adams, Dr E .A..Tiaker • Mr J .R.Bri tton. 1'Ir R Cook. Mr A C Edwm.s:
Mr R.H.Gould. 11:rP.J3J:ra:rdy. I1iss R.E.Jones.
Dr.M.S.Maxston. Mr c.Pene;yead..
Mrs R.E.T.Reeves.
Mr H..Il.Roberts..
Yia.j F,.S.G-.Shore. Mr: V.D.Skeele~•
Mr n.c.s~.
Miss: M.Uppington.
Mr lI.C.R.Uillirons
aim. the Clerk.

Apologies

were received

P1•

.from Mrs Jelly.

A;epointmep,to:f Chai :r,n,.,.:n!.
Mr Skeeles proposed, seconded by Dr Marston, that I'hj Shore should be elected
Chai.man of. the Plamrlng Committee .for the next year.
'Ibis proposal was :passed
mwid:mw,lSly • Maj Shore accepted
the said o.fficG.

P2.

~tes

0£

the l8st

:meeting.

Dr Bakor commented W1.f'a.voumbly on th(i) condensed foo,.;i. of the minutes:, &Id, in
:particular
to the fa.et that no deta..ile ·11...-v1
been given when ref'erring
to SCALA..

'Ihc C?I;iirm.."msaid

th.."'f.the has: checked the minutes hims:eli, and rad insisted
on
and accUZ.."..CY,
and he pointed oixt that the minutes were not meant to be
a verbatim account 0£ proccedingla.
As :fax as the SCALl.lreporting
went, he had
told the clerk -.- n.nd expi.'l.ined to the :meeting - the.;t his comments: were

brevity
11of:f

the record".

~e lllinutes of the lc."'Wtmeeting held mi tp.a 8th lily we:ro then
correct
record and signed by the Cl'k--r.i.:t,;n.."Ul•

P3.

~tj;o:rs

arising

conf'i:rmed

as a.,

.fr<m the minntes.

P88 Ga.:rg.ge;
~e Clw...i.m reported
to the neeting tha.t no
1 Long Ashton Rood.
for scle n.re being parkAd in .front o.f the house, but the Ch."ti.rn..-m will. still
keep th4.s m.tter
under rev.Law. He read out a. reS'UlilllOo:f the M ntory c:r this
parking sq11la.bble.

C;<."\J'."'l.

Yeo Lnne 'lhe hnn:l-ra.il still. h.:.1Snot boon rc-instn.tod,
the Ch._-0.rr:1.."'.ll
o£ the ~ .
Council Mr Aclc.'"'.IJS
reported
thn.t W.D .c • will cm-ry out ror:iP.irs in the next 48hrtl.
Me,j Sho:ho offered to inspect
the progress· on 'J.hUJ:.'S(lc.1.y.

l?90;Builcy.»gs
of spccL."'.l. Archi tectu:rol_ or P.ii.s·torlc fut~•
received· a copy of: this.
Inst one.

clooumont.

?>l"'.jShore to cODp~

~

'Iho Cmmcil h..'"'.J3
nnw
this: document with tha

Mr Peter mu-cty has been elected
by SCALA.to be the Council.ls
on SCAIA... In futu:ro this i ten wilJL be pl...";Ced on the agcl'.lCU'.',
.•

P4.

represontrd,.ive·

Now Pl.q;,nn:ingApplications.

It wo.s etg:rootl by this comm:i.ttoc to purch...'W.oc.n up-to-dntc
sot o:f O.s • fu:ps for
this
000<."tusepl.."UlS som. £roEl W.D .c • a.re not aJ.wn;yEI
accurate.
'Ille CJLcrk wi:p.
write to w.n.c.Planning Dept.
cornplc.ining a.bout plc.".,llSwhich a.re scrrt.

a:r.'<ri;

0782/84

3 Ya.nl.c-y Lc"'tDC••Mr & Mra Kil.nor.
}ty- Council recOIJ1:Jends n.p:provru.. o:f this in:t.gln.."'1tive :Illi"m
provided
a. B:ighweys are sn.tisf'.ied n.s to the tm££.ic h::tzards olencnt J

b.

th.."1.t:

cr.rrange.ments arc nadc :for the disposal
of the s:u:r:face
o.ff the now clrivc-wi,.y. Mere addition
to the rurcady
overlo.:telec. gutters
of Y.'"tlll.eyL:.1ll0 is no:h accept...,,b1c.

adequate

water running

2

1061/84 ~e

13ird in R.."Ul<l,
Weston Rend.

rcoornL1en::ls approvnl o:f t:bis a:ppliec."1.ticm, but it does, cle:gloro
the ft'.'.;Ct th:."'!.tthe grJX'..ge· of the pub is to be tdccn CYVer ns P<,"lrlo:f the
int;ernnl. :re-organisation,
thereby c.:rusi.ng yet another cl'.!.Xto ha.v:e to
seok po-..rldng spc.ce on this: highly congested
pr>.rl o:f the n."U.n road.

My Council

1078/84

51 Providence

:k"IDe. • ],~

Clc"tJ'.'k.

:rt,- Council ;tu,.s,:roohesi tntion in strongly
recOIJDencling rejection.
o:f this
a.:pplication.
Thi.s, house is ru.:rendy out o:f keeping with its ncigp.bmme:
owing to its- hotch-potcll
o.f rulclitions,
an'. this L."':.test plr.n to ex.tern.
sideways woul.d E'.J.so pxouiloo e. quite li.lJlWr..rro,ntn.bloloss, of light and of:
outl.ook to the house next cloor, &. 49 (not shown on the U."1.pimluclecl).
It woul.cl t.ott"J.ly block of£ thee wimow of' n. bedroom n.t a mnge o.f sODEJ,
three feet.

1155/84 4 Proviclcnce

I.rule.

'lhi.s n.pplio..."1.tion seys th,_.,,t it is for "the ronowru. of a linitecl
porlod
pe:3Jissi.on g:ro.ntecl on n.pplication
No. 809?? (illegible)
oi" the 14th
.Tune 1900;.11 Since the grnnt:ing of th,_-it applicati.on
c.Jnost exact].y 16
years; ago, there heve been a g:r-oat n::.ny changos i.n the whole. rta'.l,1ect o.f'
the ne:ighbmnnooc~, ospecL"Uly cs regarcls the t::rr..ffic density.

-----._
{

]tr Council is, ther0foro,
treating
this a.s a fresh,
noxn_"!.l:planning
for outline
perm.ssion
to oroct two cluollings
c,nd ~gas,
n.pplicc.tion
with accesses
to then, but, befo::oo consic'.oring
the questions
rc:dsecl,
it would c1.mw your attention
to the qu..,"'.lity of the a"tp providad,
whi.cl:t
can only be described M clisgrc?..cefuJ..
It is so i.J:r,..ccurc.te as to be
totally
nisleacl;ing if consul.ted by a person not acqu.:.'U.llted with the
actul'.J. location.
Sooe of' the u.'l.j or c:rrors nre:
a.. Most of the house on the: left going up Providence L."'..DC
are oorrcct]Ly
shown, but none of those on the north sicle of Ric'.goway Ro[!.cleven
hinted at.
b.
the houses o.,longsiclo No 4 on the south side of Riclgowr>.y Ron.cl a.re
{ono of then is built
right CTJ.ongsidc the boun::lnry on
not shown.
Lot 2.)
o,. the junction
o:f P:t"oviclence · L."Jlc 2:,11cl
Ridgow~,y Ron.d is·,shown rts· n.
T-junction;
it is, in foot, ~ clo.ngcrous, blinct c:ross-ror,cla (with
.'R.'11t ' signs) with R.iclgowcy Ro.:1clconrtiml:i.ng rr.crosa P:rov:falcnca. IL'.J1I£i
rts lhyons
Oros s; R0t.".:d•
d. there. is no reprosentc'.t.tion· o:f ~ kin:l oif tho c:x:i.stoncc o;f nota,bl.e
trees•
( lliere is ono sllCh, right in the uiclc'.J.o o£ Lot 2 •)
My Council. poirrts
out th,_~t Providence
La.De at this s-pot is so steep and.
Inrrow
~ to have caused
the eroctio,n of a spocic'..1 traffic
w::i.rning•
_si.~
Lo"t3 f0;ces the big n.ncl bus'Y Hoyal. Brl.tish Legion 0].ub:housc,
whose ec"U'-pm-k rogulc.rly ovur.flows onto Providence
L.".lle itseli • No
further
accuss to the Lane coul.cl bo tolerated
in this 1><"'.Xt
o.f it.
I,w
Council oJ.s,o feels that Lot 2 is too steep antl nc.r:row to support the
type o£ house to oo e.xpectecl m these surrounclings·, .:f-a:rther han:perecl
by the -p:reso:ooe o.f the L.1.rgc tree (n.ny d....'1.Eeg'Cl
to which would be,
~..ble)
• ~e · house right cl.oDf:,rsidc the :plot lk."'.S.two windows
giving
out oiror it, ruid their ligilt encl visu....J.ctr1enitics EIUSt oo
protcctact.
Moreover, no further
access .should bo C'.J.JLowccl
to R:idgawny
Roru:l so nca.r to the clc."1.llgCrous
.crossro&ls:.

:rt,- Council strongly
rccooocncls: rejection
of this c..pplicc.tion
(treated
as e. :fresh application
anl cons.iclerecl on its proscnt-clo.y narl ts)
since the Dctl) supplied
is so oi.slcacling,
it wouk~ rcconncnd a s'ile
:ocoti.ng for the bone.fit of those WDC'councillors
who n.re not f'ully
/·,
acqu..-dntec. with the l.00c"l.lity.
¼

n.n:t,
(•,"

\j ;;

Ny Cmmcil. has received
three letters
of objection
copies o:f which ar0 enclosed for your inf'on:ic:tior.i,
ob.ieot.icms-

to this

appllootifu:L,
an::l two verool

•i

r.-:i.nc
o".

11 G'i/SLl,: 1mp o:f Fol:lelgh

./

Mr Voisoy

Ware the Lntcriru.s
o:f the wo.ll.s to bo loss out o:r keeping with a.nythil!lg
olso in the vilL"'..C>~, t.i.y Council woul.cl hnppily
recoLuoncl rtpproml. .for
this ::,,;pplirotion.

it is, howovor, it :f'ocls th...-,,t such n;, totr:J. clop~
.froD' a.my o.f
the styles currcmtly in existence
Ju;.ro should not be cllowod, ruicl thnrt
insistence
shoul.cl be pL'l.Coclupon ~oronco
to 2;ny one of the n1ocn1u
typos o.:f n.~torirJ:.s.
MoroO'VGr1 it stresses
tlk."'..t::,;11.f'our houses in this
clevelopem:irt; shoulcl also bo roqu:irecl to use siE:l::t.1."'.X
Eletcr:L..~ls, it oot

As

clcsi~.

c.,gro.n,the m..--ipproviclecl is soloctivoly
incorrect,
houses
c.t rr.n.lOID •
nei@'lbou:rllooc.l being insortecl o:r oni. ttocl o;ppercmly

H: ere

in the

.Yew Tree Fa.rn infil)._ing;. _ r-'T'crry Acl2.Ic:1S
Ltd.,
in which ho hcd expressed the Council. 1 s:
plz.n foT this inf.illing
cricl ln.nc.lsca.pin[;. 'lllo letter

'lhe Chc.irn.:-m rmcl out c: letter

a.pproVt>.l for c. rcvisocl

wns

MCOptocl.

064/84 Snyth kr:DG Cnr '.Pr',.rk DE.FJi'_,fil[il])•
457/84 Be.nncrloigh Cottc."'.g'Cs APFR.OVED
•
A/532/84 Sign 33 Weston Roa.et 1'...PPROVED
subject

tha.t it is o'Urt:by 6.3"0.l)Il.
611/84 Erection
8 dwell..i.ngs for Cl1'.-i.rtcr Hones 1.1.PPROVRDo
61¾-64-2 Th(;).Close 3 Folloigh
h"Ulc ll.PFH.OVED,.

LTI687/84 Lower Oourt Fro:n lJ'PROVEID

.9'-0mervation 'ITD..inj'l'lgScheno. Ji. lcttor
the -wro:rld.ngs.o.f the ncwly-i'omcd
c.T.S
The work unclor taken would
Pi0uru.le-..ryWork
Access;

oo o.s

1-k-i.:s
boon sent

sta.ting

to this council outlining
tlu',t holp is n;vn.i,__
....,blo •

.follow·:-

Construction
4'1,11.G.SC<'"'.,pi.ng
Pon:.l Wo:t'k

Woocl1.."Uld
Work.
A. letter

fron

SClJJ\. will

be pc.ssccl

to the cOiuD.it-toc nccti:rl-6 o:f the 11th

.Jun.a

Cllr Eclwn.1'("\ssro.d thnt he b._'1.dhon.rc1..thc.."'..tGa.tew.y lr,c:1..written to Avon C .c. o.s1ting
i.f they woulcl be pro:pn.rocl to pey 5~£ of' th0 cost o:f h__-i;.ving the tolof_"J:'8.phpole
renovccl.

Since. this appeared to be ju:s:t one :oorc·novo in Ga.tmro,y1s. CCTD_Pl'.".:i.£11
o:r
P.rocresti.11..."'..tiori, Cllr Dr Ilaker propos,ecr, Mr Willin.1s· s·econ:loct, th..1;t, ri.s: this
Council's
ptt.ticnco was o..t o-.n end, we shou1c! now wri to :f ar.roru.ly to the Police
asking then to tc.ko a.et.ion to prevent mry .further brcc'":Jc:ing o.f the ln.w by lorries
.in Bridwell
Road.
Pa.ssocl unc~ly
•
llie Chcirn."U'l o:f the

~ unl.orlook
fa

~~;,-

to clo th.is.

.ASIY1:'0NPARISH COUNCIL
MEG.TD~ HELD ON :-,4th NAY

U)NG

1984
Present.:-

Mr G- lldams. Dr E.A..:BeJ,;;er. YJr J.R.J3r;i.tton.
:Mr C..J.Edwards.
Mr P.B.liaxdy.
M.S.Yia.rston. Mr C Peneycad. Mr H.B.Roberts.
Maj F.s.G.Shore.
Mr B.C.Symonis.
l'fdss M Up:pington. M:r H.C.R.W.illial!JS and the Clerk.
~

Apologies

ill
C2.

fron

we:re- :received

Cot::ncillom

present

Mr Cook. Mr Gould.. Miss Jones.

signed Deel.anations

Appointment

of Cha:i.D:Dell..

The Council

elected

Mrs Reeves.

of acceptance

1'h:.Sbues.

of office.

}".lrG: Adams•to be Chc.,'1.inn..'Ul.
for the coming ycc.r.

Mll3 Reeves was :proposed by IV:hj Shore ihis was seconded by :r,rr Roberts.
Mr Britton
was propos0d by Dr Baker ro:rl waa seconded by Mr Willi.ans.
A vote
was then tak.cm and N:m Reeves Has olectcd
by a najoti.ty
vote to cct M Vice-.
Chc."d:t:'Jll.'>.n
for the coDing yerxr.

___

-Election
_____
o:f Ca'ClEJ.ittees.
-

,

,,

In the nbs·cnce o.f a..rry cl'k'l.Ilt,'"'DCTintinatcd
.for 1:984/85.

to the Clerk

the .folI.,;srJ..ng will

2.;pply

PL."1.n:ningCo:r;rmi
tteo Messrs li..<1.'!.LJS
,Rucer, Tiri t: ton, Cooks Edwc:r.r..ls, Gould,
R.."'.:rtly, :t-hrston 1 Poneyc..'1.Cl, Roberts,
ShoN,
Skcclcs,
Synoncls, \Jilli..'UJS.
YJGsdCT.II1S:,
J oneia:, Reews,
Uppington.

b) Righwc'.Lys& Footpe;ths

CoriID.i.ttcc - :Messrs Ada.Ins,Ilakor, Brittmi,
Cook,
1.s.
Edwo.r<lfr, Hr:r.rdy, Peneycad, Roberts,
Sboro, SYDOl'llfts,Willic.1..r:.
Hoscl.cJiJS
Jonos, Reeves, Up:::,1ington.

c)

d)

05.

.l:J.JLOtDCnts,stroet
Lighti.Dg & Du:riru. G:c,Jund Co:r:ir.ittcio - J.os 9 rs Lele.ms,Jl"lkex,
J3ri tton,. Cook, Edwe;.rds,. licxcly_, i)cncyc;o.d, "]'.obcrts,.
Shnr.c
,Synomsrlt ,.,.gi. thn
1or, .f•lr w .i;-,L._.tt:11ns
event or no coubcr o:f' .r..C,,C., ooing e.LectGu c.s 0; i.:;ou.r_i;.:,:r_t
offered his services
to ·this cODL..ittoe in the cvont of c!:l:=d.stc.nco. boinG

1
1
. !'.k.'l.ttcrs pc.L-,Jcunu1g
-'- . .
t o ti-e.:
.h Ch
-r,
• - ·i.. G
:required
ill
, ~LU\~b_ynra.' CU¥,' ! o.r.- .wLi.ria.:.
·:roW1c ...
lllso 11:ra R.Jl:.T.Roovos.
Finance
& General. Purposes
CouJ.ittoo - Counc;!.l Chrrl.:r1-1un., Yi.cc.:.Ch[~:1c.'l..~
Cho.:b::'.r:Jet..n
o:f on.eh af the a bovc coLni ttecs
plus , Mr V .Il .Skoel.0a,
Dr M.I".
Ivnrston & Mr C Poneycad.
I'-:fr A Edwc..rcls rmd ll1"t"
n Synom.s wore invited to
attend 2.ny coIJD.ittoo 110.::ting in n.n cx-of.f.icio
cc.pn.city

h.von local

C.9JU1CjJ.sroprosontntivcs.:,.

It was o.gcoccl that the Chn,irra.;'1.ll
bo oloctocl to
1 Vice-Ch_'l.i:rn.c-m 2.ncl the Clerk
r'..ttcn:l the Avon Locctl. CounciJ.s Assoc:iw:.tion nootin...,"'S on bohc.li o:f the Council.
Mr Willic"'...Ds:agreed to ntteoo when nccesscxy.

C6.

.t,'Lppoint:ocI?;t o:f Trustees,

Pc.:rocltlc-:u Chori_:b'.:.

It W<'.'.B re - clfi:rnecl th."'l;t Mr V .:n.skacl.os
the Council on tho Porochinl
Cht:'rlty.

ru10. r1r J .n.Britton

will

represent

2

-

The i::u.nutos of tho lr-.st DOctine hold on the
correct
roco:rcl ancl signocl by the Chdixun.

CB.

5th J'fc:reh wore confirocd

Jloport p.f the PlopniD£I Conr.u.~_!0C:!3
__2.f__i;~_j_~J
12 Plo.nni.ng npplicntions
Wood.spring.

n.s· r:,

£.:rch& .9.,t,hjl11tjl.

1

wore o..p:provcd by this

Council

ruid c.lso 0,p:grovcd by

The Tclcg:ro..ph Pole outside
tho Go.tcwc·.yhas not yet boon rcnovod.
No tine srol.e
given.
1hi.s matter to c8:rry the: wai&ht o:f the Co,uncil when it is put
on the Plr1.nni!l5 ~gcnda . .fol!r t1cth Jmie.

WM'

P82.

woo.

Yeo L..~.

The Dinutas

c9.

lfhc h..."UX1-I.?.ilis to be re-insta..tod

wore then

Highw,E-YS& Footpa,ths

in the

next

fow cl.'"'.YS'
by

npprovecl.

Cou:Jit·l;oc. of 263£?:.
!~,.

Koccls !enc gully h...-i;snot yet boon constructccl.
The Clerk to find
is to be built a,t the snnc tine as the h'1D:pton non.cl Sewer :re.lid"•
Dr B'e.kor conncntod. on the in.".CC1ll'r',cy o:f reporting
'llie Crud :mm will.. invcs-tie;r,to •
Tho mnutos

were then

in rt recant

oitt if

it

en.so o.f rope.

l:"~pprovocl.

So1110Plwing atones have been pu:rclutsod to· r12..rk crcr,ution
plots in the :rucir.l.
Ground.
E.."l.cl:..s:Lb will be c:ivon n mu::ibcr, so tho Clcxk will be o.,bl.c to toll
Underlc."lkoTS to use n corta.in nu.t'.lbor. llie cost of the slr.bs toto.J.locl f.22-66

for

i:lf.\~

. A m"1..p-sack sprr-..yor h...."..S
now boon purch:1.secl @ £37--90 which is the trc,de price•
'Iha Clerk will koop the sprr..yer at ho:r hOI:lO .for use .:iin the vi.J.12,GG o.mDurin.l.

Ground.

---.

'lhe mnutes
012.

.Qopnunity

wcro a.pp:rovod.
Asso~ Report.

4 rJ.onbers of" tho C .Ji• ha.cl boon re-elected
with Council's
ap:prow.l
Dr E.J..._.Ihkcr, I1rs Clevdon. Yir W Th:oIJCs c1Il(l Mxs Pc-.rr
'Ihose r.ienbc:rs were propoooc1."'.llcl seconded at the c.A. liJ1:1111c.'1J.Mcctine.
The
Council agreed upon the 4 Electiom.
'lhe Slide in the :pLv~ouncl ht'..S now been put in plri.co, toeethar
with sane tyres.
Dr R'tker inf':ro:ned the Councd.l that

Tho C .A. hru; a.greed to accept c. bill
f'ron the Grouncls r.ir,n who cuts the g:ro,ss
[',t Rirclwell Ree. Ground.
'Iha u.1,ttor is to be disscusecl by the F & G.P. at
their next neotine.
Dr :Ik-.ke:rwns n.uthorisecl to instruct
t.l-ic gTou..."'1.dsr1.-m
to,
continue
cuttine
the ~..ss
at the Iloc.re..~tion Gromicl. :Mr Williru:is 2.nd 1-'.tr
Britton
both so.id how gooc':. it wa.s· -l!;os00 the chilc'..xcn contllD.1£'-lly using
llirclwell
Ree.

Mr Willia.ms thou[j-lt it good that
fron the Po.rlsh Council's·
L.GM.

tho C .1.... L.nnuc.J. Gene:rnl Meeting

wn.s sepeni.;.te

'Ihe list

C14.

o:f chtem rts circuL.'1 tecl to neribe:ro·

ro:-is:ing f:ror.i the Po.rish

1-htters

Meetinq

wr.s c.pprovecl.

2ru! l..p~.

Mr Britton reportec.. thc.t tlre Severnsicle
A.S., h..'"'..C:.
a, neetine
with hl.D i.."l the
Bu:ci&l Ground c.ncl between then it hn.d been clecic1..ed to pL."l.Ce the :pL1que in
the wall, n.t the end o:f the path in the new :p.-:'XI;;o:f the :Bu:ri.:l,1 G-:t"01Jl'ld..It is
tho'U.@lt thc.t a cerenony will be held when the pl[':.(100 is :plcc"'..ced,.!Ihe B.R.
Lec:;ion hc.-we also been inf'omed.

or Co:r:n:runity a.ct.i.vities.

Juts a very €Joel record

This· Villnge

'Jhere are only 18 Cll:r:s at the present til:le, one.e,nother
pl....ce on the 21s-t .fune, to elect n. f'urther 3.

Election

will

tclre

C15~ C,2r:reaponcence.
~)

A letter
Cmmcil

has been received :fro:u Long Ashton Football Club,
llio.rik:ing this:
the Dffi,/ clrron.."1..@a
:put into the ·vilb{3'9 rec. e:rohl::ltl, o.lso str,;tine
tht•,t they only hn.c1..to cancel one 11c•,tch l,._":.stse..":.son when they experienced
for

exception.-tlly

b)

c)

a16

he[',,,ry ~.inf r~11..

'lhe Re:v I Westn."..Cott replie(:.
April.
A. letter
fron
this Council.

P~cnt

to the

Council's·

W.D eC., on the bylc.1.ws with respect

of' tho.nks- of 2nd

to T.:',t'tooin::; wc,s sent

to

o~ Accounts.

Pr.tye_e.
______

Go
....oc_1..
o:r;..§~.!Y,.ip~---------

Long Ashton C.A.

·1·yer..r c;rr,..nt

w.n.c.

Rz:>;tea.

S\IE:D
luJJA
D Hirst

Street
Foms
Slic.:e

Chorl.eys
Niss J .M.Pu.gn

nrooo

I3nm:lon Prop S ervice.s
:nrsA.Y~

Mrs P.A.. Young
Mm P..Ll..Young
Inlnncl Revmme

Iaines

Mr J.R.Dritton

Mr Hewer
SWE:13
Wessex Water

C..D.Yo'lI[]{,!
A.E-oDc..
vey
A .E oDc.vey
'Ille Ileeti.ng

letter

c1osecl tlt 9.30.pu.

Lid'its

Pictu:I.'es: (newsletter)
re:pcir flow-er
\foC:,"CS
Expenses
;·t/5/84
SriJ.c_"';:cy
'fu:x & N.I.
½y:rsAllotnent ren:t-

24 Slnbs

Allotrumt

rem

&lO"Un-ft_o_
~-t_:32f:::-00
£ 19-97
£

115-78

£

1-20

£ 604,.30:
£
4-09
£ 10-00
£ 24-30
£ 45--2'1-

;r,

£

22-66

£,

6-00

{?

5-00
4-48

Rent

OJ

R~l
Phone CcJ.ls

£
£

Crenn.ti.on Fee
~ti.o:n
Fee

17-51

£ 171-35
£ 70-,02
£ 128-00

"'

(,:.,

£

15-00
25-00
25-00

IDNG ASI:1l'CT PJ,.HISHCOUNCIL
PLANNINGCOH-UTTEEBELD OlJ
8th 1:Ji.Y1984

Present:-

1
Maj J.i
.s.G.Shore
- Chairman. :rr.1r
G Adams. Dr F..A.Blker.
Mr A.C.Edwards
Nr P .:s.Hardy.Mr C Peneycad.
:Mr II .E .Roberts,. Nr 13.c .Symonds •
Miss l-'I.::
·,;,_ppington. Hr H.C .II .Williams and the Clerk•

A.:pologi.es were reciived

£:ram:- Mr Britton.

Mr Cook. Miss .Jones. Nrs Reeves &

Mr Skceles.

P87

Minutes

of the last

Mee~.

The minutes o:f the last meeting held on 9th April
correct
reco:ro. and signed by the Chairman.

were confn: ..1-.,d as a

Garage Long Ashton Road, W.D .c • has been asked :for advi
is awaited.
The Chai.rman will keep this under review.
wil1 b.e completed

Yeo Lane,

No 2 Heathridge...

Warren Lane.

by the

encl o:f this

0 :3

week including

}T~w PlanninG

889/84

reply

the hand-rail.

Is now lllIUChtidier.
·•ntil the last
This should be-

A:pp]J.c2,~~...?1!1..•

Mr Butler.

Gatcombe Tu:r.:m.

My Counci1

with
still

'

Soa!r"1.waywork is now in hand.

Dr Baker :feels there is a tnndency :not to complete extension
possible
moment, because once completed they a:ro, rateable.
borne in mind.
P89

and their

is not at all happy with
relief'
that it is a .. great deal
it is a pity that i-t is st ...
Ul

this application,.
Whilst acco-pt:tng
bstter
than the original
plan,
so fr,r sho~ of wh[!,t it cou1d oo.

A.t present
the ea.stern boimdary of the f'a:mco.IDJ,:!_;.:x:
or buiJLd.inga
presents
a very def'inite
mid shcn:•ply rl,J.fined lli..:.0. The pooition
oif
the proposed dwelling- wouJ.d be f'urtha.c ·i;o tl1e '...:·•,+. -than thiz :une,
and would stand out very stc..rk..l.y as soon from thn mtun road.
Aesthetically
it wouJ.d be amcst l:lll8.Cceptable po:J.ition,

My Council

woul.d recommend that the following
conditions
be imposed
upon any approval:
a.
'llit:tt the explicit
apJ;)'.OOVnlof the Ministry
of Ae,Ticul..ture rold
Fisheries
·be obtru.ned for this proposed construction
in the
Green Belt~
b., 3.'lD..t the actu..."il. dwelling
be within the existing
boundo.ries of'
the fann comp1.ex;
c. That the materials
be most en.re.fully matched with those of the
f~ouse
itsoli
in ~11 respects~
d,. 'lhat nccess should only be permitted
onto the existing
f::u:m
lane or onto Ga.tcombo Lr..ne itsel.f.

933/84 Nr Brooks•
?tr Counoil

EUC
802/84

Mr llicmison.

My Cauncil

3 BJ:a.dville

Gn.:rdens.

r

rocommends a.pprovc.l. of th.ls
'Wood.ln.nds,r, Bridec

1

recommends

that

this

a.pplico.tion.

Hoo.d, Loighwoods •
::,,pplic2.tion

be 2.pprovod.

-

P90

~oxm
064/84
369/84

2

of Northem Areo. o:f tho

Cnr Poirk,

-

19th Mn-eh.

Smyth AJ:ma· DE:l.iERRiID
•

C'r-.shi.:•r1:s
Of.fioe •

Clif'ton

Suspension

Brldgo

Ycrd •

·

494•

Buildings

of SJ?E::2ic.l.A:rohite:otm.nl.

or Riporlc

APPHOVED( Per.aonal.
Pena:ission).

Inteiffist.

%.e Committee were notified
th.."t,t the Secretary
o:f state boo issued re,r-1:B:ed
lists
for the :prtrishes of· Abbots Leigh, Backwell, B:rockley, :&'tSton-~~,
Flroc :Bourton, Long Ashton, Portbu:r.y- and Wra.x..."1-11.In ooclition individuc..l
properties
being former co.~ house n.m.st..'1blos i.mlrrJcdi~tcly north west of
Ncl.sh Fvxmhouse 1 Naish Hill,
Clnpton-in-Go:r.·da.no, and No.40 ( Hill View Cottn~),
Chuxch Town, l3o.ckwcl1 hc."l.dbeen c.d.ded to the list.

P91

g_op-o~E9E_.n.£2.!_
£:ram W.D .c. sc.yine they a.:pprovo o:f our :proposed Conservation
1~':.,
Co:mrni
tt.cc. :.."C:prGsemution, mu:l thr,,t they will get in touch ngnin shortly,.

n.) A letter

P92
It h.'1:s been brought to this con1Illi.ttae.":1. L.:vtontion thnt r,; n_';J'.l:lecl
COillIIUtt90: must
stand fro: :pL"tll!line, ns is the cnse with the other tltree. sub-comnlt't~es
~.AL/\.

'l!he Ch..'UJ:'IDr'..n
mdo n. few points

'lhc Chnirr:nn co:ng:t'c1tu1......,tedCllr
Dis:b.-ict Gounoil.,.

about

SCALAto !;ho cor:..I;'Jtt0e..

B.C.Symonds on hi.s· recent

el(;lotion

to th€l

l1r C Peneycn.~hai:rrm.
I';r G Ad.runs. Dr Eoh.eBE'.ker. }'.fr J .R.B:cittono
V.ic.j 1".S.GoSho:re. l':r H.,C~E.~Will.i£t..ma. o.nd the Clerk.

Present-

Mr H.B.Robarts.

Apologies

H22

were

.from; ].'Jr Cook,

received

ar the last

Minutes

Y.ir wrdy 1 1'1rs 1:-.:.ng. Nr Symonds & Miss

EJ.e~~

'Ihe min:u.tes of the l.ast rooting
held on the
correct
rooorcft: and signed by the Ch.uri:::nn.
H23

~ttcrs

arising

u~.

from the

6th Feb 1984 were aom'irmed

as

2..

r::d.nutes.

rt) A site

J;:1Guting took place on22nd ?-'.Iareh between tho Gntcw[:i:.y1 Pm·ish Counci.llc:rs 1
W.D .c • Environmentc.-,J._ Hea.1th Office ruid Residents
o.t Birdwell
Roc.d. :Ur Penoye.._,-.,d.
roru:l a. :t"'l~port of this D.e~,ting to the cOIIICJ.ittee.,
The cor.'llldt·tec agreed
Office W.D .,C•

to send n. letter

to Ytr I-i:,,,;,-J;:c
C'\f th0 Envi.:roI1L1ont0l.

Hen;lth

:r-'JrAdams received
a :phone call fro~ l''i'r l{ 8hnT--:; to sny thc.t Go;,fa:.nvc,y
h2.d boon
in toucll with hin to scy the t:reo m➔P.rost Um Fo'h, wil::: bu lo;od C',nd nI.so the
skip will. be tried
in diff'rent
posi.tio:J11.;.

This

b)

ri.ztte.r. is

to bo left

o'.Pen for

the

tirJ.a being.,

D:r R~rnr, 11r Adc~-r:JB
o.nd e; bc:,:n.clo:f h<a:l,Ju:,,s ge:,vu :~:p 2, uo:cmnc; 0f
Mr Willie.ms,
their
time to pl..e,nt 50 trees
c.t tho WHst onct of Lhc vi.lk.f0';<,
T'no Par:t.c:r.b:
Council is vor.1 grc.to.iul
:for c.J.l. their
help P-.tlll 1.,;1.i:u:ik,;d~h0u 2-ll vory nuch,.
o.f thanks D.J.so to go to Mr Chorley for the, J.oe.n o:f hifl ·v;',Il '.'lncl. his
Letters
ho.l.p c..nd to Dr Car:.r_pool1o

H24
M:r GouJ.d pCT.Ssod a, letter
fro:o Mr Loo of' Avon 1; .,,C,, to
on the by-pnss.
After r..ruch cl.l.soc:usior. .lt
accidents:
suggestingthat double whito lines
be p:la.cad on the
up the hill,
o;s this hn,s been succcs!'d'ui
at the .,-•T

the c:~::.:Lrii-,;n
2,bou:t tho
was: o,groecl to wri-co
mad -t..., give two :L'.DCS
cn<J of d:c by~pi:IBs...,

H25
A letter
h.."..s been rccoivccl
o.,nd hoclgos on the A38 •

fro:.n Winford

furish

Comwi.l

[',bou.-t litter

on verges

Tho Clerk to ring the Clerk of' Winfo:rd a,ncl. ask her to whon sho has wri:.ttliln so
their
support
ruicl [!J.so point
out to her tmt
this Council ca.n wri to giving
the A.38 is not in Long .Ashton Pc-;.rl.sh.

H26 i!llY other

buainess:.

It h2-,s been reported
The Clerk

to ring

thnt rubbish
W.D .c.,

is

boin 0 l'c1.1.r:1:porl
in 00 towa.ys in. Ycnl.oy h"....ne.

11 phone call hc,s; been roceivec~ :fro□ N:r.s Glover si::~y:L--ie W.D,.Co refuse
colloctors
left
by the Villne;o O:rclerly • ]Y!r nc1.E'.L1S
Tc'.',ngW.D .c
re.fuaed to to.kc the rubbish
[U'l{lin £utuxe this will be col].octoc.1_.

It

w2,3

Fm~e

to refer
the nr1.ttor a:f
General Purposes- Cor..initteo.

decilled
&

•

L.J,:G J.·.' .ro,; r.;.([:::;l[ con:.CT.L
ALGOTI'18l:7.C3,
:?::'Yair8TLI.GHTI:tJ'...;.
& BURI.ALGROUNDCOI-:lM.IT'IEE:
OF
26th NARCH 19847 »
Present-

A19

Mr .:r.RoBritton-Cha.i.n83.n 9 l'Ir G Aga.Es->Dr Eoii..:&'1.lrer. Hr JeiG.&rton.
Mc C Peneycad. l'.ir W.R.Pratt.
Nr R.B,.Robcrts,. Maj F~S.Ga.S:hore. & the. Cl.e:r:k

Minutes. _oi the

las·t meet~~

lhe minutes· o.f the last mee-ting held on 6th Feb 1984 wcr«l confirmed
correct
record anrl signed by the Cha.irraan.

A2J-

a.

Qs>rres;gondence.
A letter
has been re~ ei ,md fr0ri- S .W~R..B c
l:..~n ..E<..seas frtJJl'l 1st Ap:ril ·1:;11A-..

A21

as.

&_ other

·J'n.f\:nni

.n.,,,.-thi.s

0ciuncji l

o:f a ~ :9r.icc

business.

There- are several
'Ihe CJ.erk to ring

.faulty

laJn:rs on the Wecton S.oad a.ml Long .li.shton Rood..

WJ),,C.,

A new ente:ra.nco has now bem;i_pc1clp into the allotments:
bc-:;2;1,ue -;}-,r;_Old :9eo;ip].es
dwelli.ng:s: have been stn.rted~
right ncros:H the old urcer, •L:.(J..

Dr Thi.kcr asked wh8n the Church yv,rcl 1vlcket g!'.,te- is -to be.: r.::i_k..-,·i
Ted..
will. bo done in the rn: xt f.in.'w"'.le.fo.1yo;ir,. h>'34/o:).,
1

/

'lli.is job

·:· ni:-_11• ;. t·. ':1:nE1:U-1.L
P1h1.0Jr.-:~·
COl':iflLL'r
. .Ji: BELu Oi'J"26t': ,_:t:.J

·1984.
Present-

Y.ir V .D .Skeeles-Chainnan.
:rv:crG Adams. Fa: J .:i:t.,Bti tton.
:Mr C Peneycad.
Naj F.S,G.Sho:ro.
and the Clerk,.

A.:pol.ogie.s: were received
F22

Minutes

Y.i.r14.C Edwards.

from Ilr N.S .Ears ton.

of' the last

mee~~•

The mi:ml.tes of the last n:.eeting held on 6t.h J'eh 1984 were confinned
correct
reco:rd and signed by the Chai ~-rnm •

A ca.J:.'d.is, to be sent to :or M:.i.:mtonwi.+Ji this
speedy recovery
and signed by Mr Adams.

A letter
to tell

C,:Jun:rl.11.
good wishes

was: sent to ?l'J.rR.,G.,fu.i:J.ey o.f Hutton c:~bont the :rating
him this· Council are faJdng no acti.o.n,,

____

o:f village·

115-91

1.,L,J...

t

to this.

rolls

Service:::i

Sta:t:rn.one:ry (!.; serv.LL:C, to t;y:pot.rc)_-;;t,: t:
Stakes fo:r pl.F~y,Q,:!'.D
und
Newsletter

Forestry
Long .A.hton P.ress
Mrs A.,,E.Y4rr
Fountain Porestry
Chorl.ey 1 s
Mrs P..A.,Young
V.trs P ..A. Young
Inland Revenue
Bri_tish
Telecom.
Long Ashton c.A. ..

eS--55
173-L'i.0
152--GO

41-~76
37-38

W2,ges

T.roe St.:.:kc.:s
Tree Ties
Ex-pens c ,s·

23-60
18-73
1.46-73
50-58

SG.kr-.t to 31/3/84
'rci;x & I,.N,.
.Duet. under road r,;t L IIIW•
"!?q_u.ip.nont:f,,-;_:cp:1,"'.;yg.:-out~l

£
f.,

312-59
386-76

Counci1:_

Jl"'JrsJ ell.y

Allotment
R.Dn.vis

fer. a

.:l-.v~c:,
4.,.L ...) c;,·,·-reni ~

SWEB
Larnberts
Fount~~

f¥P;onts:

Goodsor

as a

Newsl0.tt0r

£
£
£

As pc:-.:' J',noA

Money

C:remrc
ti on

j.-..U..:v·t

w.n.c.

Gn:nt

InL."llld Revenue
lVtt Collins
Nr H.."Utlridge

'1'2..xrefu.nd
A1lot. rent

JJ.lot.
fJloit.

Mr Carter

":;OWC.:t"i~8

dt1c-t

:,,,
f.,_,

...,,,

.·~,,l\:'->

£
£

1yr

f.,

rent 1yr
ront 1yr

£
:£

23-00
18-00
25--00

125-00

79-89
3-00
6..-00

6-oo

.from MunicipeJ. :rrm.tu"tl informing
~he Cou.m,il t;h,.-,,t.it -w0uld be wise £OT
them to :put up the personaJ. lin.billty
inst.trc.nco.,
It wc.s o.greed by th:1.s coo..

A. lettor

to do so.
Avon Wil.d Life
CPRE subscript.ion

subscription
is

is now duo 1 it

now duoi, it

WD-S

0,~ud

wc.s agrrod
by the

by the

com., ta· pay this.

co:m., to po..y this.

L..~t yGcr:r the ci2;tc for tho J.I111u,_~l Coun~il I1e(.;tirl.{;was rondo :fo:r the 30th
Apti]. but [l.S thc.ro a.re to be Pc..rish Elections
on the 3rd l'by tho Cammitioc
n.grocd +.o mt:i..kothe L.:rrv.n.1.2.J.
Cou:xil. lledi.nc- ·r,he 14th !V'"cy190,4..

It Wt'.llSag:ro8d. by -Jtti..i.scomEiitt.ec to look into tho puror ....
'7,SO o.f 2.. KIJnps::i,ck
s~o..yer that cn.n be usooin tho J3urir~1 G:r.ound rmd arat.:ind the villaec.
'Rte
Cl.erk to look into this rotter.

:;.J.l'?
ll'

fi:., ..~.~iii.

'··

,,J).~·

~I;v OrT '.i\;l:; 5•:J1 ·,

.'J.1.~.'

1 ~,c:4.
G...A.0.01.m-Chc.i.:c1:.u.:.n.
Dr 1,ojaikJ:cr .. Lr J .i1.e:D:-i.::ittcn.Lr !l Cook.
A.,C.J~ch;2XC1.s.l:r R.ll.Goulc1.. lir 1'.,Il.fa-..:cd~r• Lr J,.,G.Eorton.
lh.'S 1..F.Jcl:!.y.
H.S.harston.
Ilr C Peneycc.d. Hr E.n.,·toborts .. l'.ir V .lJ.,S1:eoles.
:3,,C.Sycontls • hiss J,:;:U:9:in,:-,ton 0 l:r Ii.,C.IIcWilliru-:1s • c.nd the Clerk.

li'J:'esent:-

l'ir
hr
Dr
Nr

Apologies

were recoivGd

f'ron:-

!V.o
..
• l½:'att. :;::!J'.'sHccvcs .. X-:cj Shore.

The minutes of the le.at tie tine hold. on 9th Jon 19:.,4 1:ero confirracd
cm::,:cct record,
ancl :=iicncd by the Cha.ixr,12J1.

t-..a

a

057
Clerk reported
th2,t noth.in_e fu:-i:-ther had been he2,rcl f:r:0L1I: .H110fficcr reG'[lrclin_:_;
the site rneetinc; .. Cllr I::du~.:cds ,rill follow u:p. A letter
is to be sent to
EoIIoOf.ficer
comph.inine
nbont the delay •

.92.2.!.The

precept for 1984./85 has been o..p:::,roved bs \-toods}')ri.nc~ il "C. In
c.M.:i.tion ue h;:i,v~;been verbally
c.d.vised t.112,t n.mey for the 3 s:-,£:ic5-c0.projects
would be LTv.!ltccl.,. Clil.' Skee:Lca thanked C:U.r ]J .c ,.&i:t·!ar:,5 :for YL8 l1elpo
Cllr Symonds J'.'Cportcci th.J,t \;.JC Lehmre A~tiv:i.t:i..u:3 lie}rt ho.cl [~c:c.nted. LcicJ1woods
the remo.incl.er of the money :for tho St J\~J!:y-as Cht.Ll'."Chr_)To],.1,•<,.

C58
CP.:c Park Snythe f.rr.r1'i.: ~.::u: bc~,n ,:::)fc-:·.:<.•dJ. F, .r.' ·1 )10:. 1 '.;',
nre negotic..tin~
v1 th D:cistol
City
CouncJ: .. .c •XL 0.~tJ>.
the present
oar pn.1.'ke

,n1e Golf' Couros trees T1c"..Gteris
11 .". P Con on 26th l':0.Xch&
'l'he kerb
in touch

to be _;;iJ.~
..e0d

')/J

::; 10

7
Cot:.:r.'.1.,".,B
s
J,·,.n.d i.v ;1xternl

1).J-',.'

1J::.:2

c.gum". nt ·:,;··,
,, next

2.t Yeonc<",ds is beint~· re~ ,c.ircxl c.t tl13 present
t:i)JC)..,
'?ho Clork to
with Avon c.c .. to ask uhen JJrocks Lune is co.i.112; to b.J rcsu.rf:,ce<l.

i1l1e Clerk

to ,-rrite

to IIie,1.1tra;y-saskinc

ther:1 to

instruct

Lx- :?.dee

of Yeo L.,.ne

to:£',.

roinsb).,tc

the lB21e to ita

b.

:.:-cuove all

c.

reinstate

the rubbish
the hondrui.l

fonaer

presently

stntc.
causinc

obstruction.

cl.·-,,ucc;uduhen h:i.o ucll

collc,pBnd.,.

The Clerk to c:::nnin previous
r.u.ns to find ou"i; the ru-.z1cs c,[;L'ced by tllis
Council on the Ues tlecz,c :UOvelopocnt o.nd :;:·c1Jort b2.ck to nc::xt ; '. :': J? c0111.

The minutes

ue:ro then 0,~1:proved.

f:,'E'?t

C60

b-1.Q.•
A rcfm1d

f::.•on Hcsr:ox \\,.i;~r is to ·bu s0n-L to this Council
Grouncl as the Council s:wuld not ~:2,ve pr.i,\. c'. flC\iGrc,e:e rp,te.

i)r R').ker proposed
this Councilcoulcl.
Ap:r_n.'Oved.

are

t~,e 13uxicl

that o, letter
be sent to Cllr lle,ilcy, I~utton S;',yinc that
not supj?Ort his succ.,'CGtion for t;1qw:,atin.c,;· of Villr.c;e JTalls

r

'11110Assoc h._·we t~,:en action
the village
h,."'.J.lo

Alterations

for

bcinc

on conmerciel

vehicles

LlC.dc to one of the

p2,:rllinc- in the c2..r p~J,rk 2,c

dr---'Gsir...:; roon;.:; fo1· t;:ie J.Jrc.mc,Group.

111:iestne;o is to })j,~V() '-~ nc1,1 i·~t-Xll1t trl1:Lch i~t
by the Anrnu.,,l I'cris!1 l'ieeting.,

15 new trees

h;:we been pl2.ntecl

2,·.cound t.he V::.1.lar;-2ln,J.:l. ,

l1Gating systet:1 hn.s no~, been c.omp1.·::.tcl., />.vo:" 11,,_11.c
;;bran
on .crt'Elncy rr.r-2,nt o:f £GOO so it is thoU{;[rr. t11~1·•; ;:i, sc:!cJ11(, 00:iJ.c-:c L12.;,·- be
fi ttecl e,ivinc just ho± water,.
l'hD,se 2 of the
['.11.

I'hc football
club have fitted
help thon •,;hen plc.:,iDGo

at theil.'

n:xr,enc;0

FlOTilC

ome:i::,}::::ticJ
licjxting

'.l.1110
Heclcrosc Lease is due for rcncw.:~l ir;. ·i ~JG5it ,-:o,s ae;rooc.
·that the C.Ao rcnogotio..tc
to:rnis 11ith the Hnde:,om::,,

oy ·!;Lis

to

Council

IJJIB llnve so fc.x ri~(le no f1ITt}1er cor!'"DA:nt.:.;
~1,'!:,ot1.i:
tl--10 <3:~·c,j.!.·•.(.j.,£:D
t-:.1lJJed..s lcnc 0
'.fJC P..re L,"'Oin;-to i.nstoJ. g gu..lJ.y ::fr10:,--t1;r,.,hir lt J.-i; is li..;ne( .!ill i.niJrove

n1D..ttors consitlci"n.bly.
'I'hc C .A. aro L\'OiDGto hold their
6ays before the :Parish (;ounc.ilo

mrish
Clerk

Ann.1;,1,.L
;-::i.coti11cCFl i:!ed 2Cth I·n:.cd1 a fe\•l

Blections
uill
truce place in this
has fo:r.u for anyone \·1ho would like

The Purish r:ieuting will
Villn,t.--e Hall.

take plnce

-,,ill:1ee on ~1:hu:::-.:idc,y
3rd. lay.
to stend for election.

on Eonde.y 2nd Apr.il

A letter
has been recei vcd f:ron '.f..,C to be clef~J:rGd vntil
on 12-th J:-erch.

at

'.l.1I1e

7.30"::?f:l•in the

the :Pla.nninr,- Nectillt_';'

A letter
nu~·m.lls

hw been :c:;cei vc<l :b::om Er Ss'Donc:.r, --.,:oc;2,l."'C.i.ne
trees 2.t tl10 junction
ao2,cl, etc to be ,jnt 'to the I~iJ:nm.;r:::: : · PoL,tpe.ths 0011.

o f'

The Cha.in.inn then closed t;ie ncct:i_ng in order thD,t Constr~blo L"',!.Tis could {;ive and
be quectioned
on the y)olice ati;i tuC:.e·~
to :;~econt Mci6.eni;s on the Lonc,·Ashton By-pass•
In the event this proved to be a ncgoti ve exorcise
2r,d d.iscl'.Grdon centred
minly
on a discouxse
f'rom Cllr H.II.Go1.1J.d who outlined
the fi.1.tui"e plcns of Avon,,c.,c.
pertcin:tnc to capi t2,l expe110.itu.re ii,11,rovm:ients in Douth llristol
o.nd lir;htinr;
improvcnents on the Lone Ashton JJy-pa.ss.
Cllr Gould handed variouo
statisties
to t':1e Chn.irr:un of tlK: ldt.:,hrn:.:rn , : li'ootj)at~11J
Conmittec
CDr lcneycad
so t!mt previous
corrosponcle:1ce
conld be ox:::ninud ,nc1. ou-c
position
on irnp1-ovonents suc;gectcd
to the vc:riou.s Luthoriticc1
conld h~ 1:cdto::-2J;c.Jcl.
Cllr Gould told
ea t2,blisl>.cd o

----

the

mc.:c;
t.i.nc ·i/1::t tl1c:r:-c 1m..s no posrd 1.xlli ty o.f c, fourth

lc.T!C being

·u,,1; -•~.·1:1• :_I\TPfJffSH

C.UTTi·JC
n-.

I'LiGJJ\il ;r~; C!;l1f':~EJ'IB'E :ltM,D UH

9 Lh
Presents-

APRIL

·1904.

Maj F.s.G.Shore--Chc,il.'tlcr.ne Mr G M*•
Dr E .J~o:&.kere l'f.r J .R.~
l'f.r P.B.Hnrdy.:t-"ms. w~F.Jellyo
Mt- W~HoPrc.:t!.. I1r li.B"'Roberts.
Mt• V.D.Skeeles
Mr B.c.Symonds .• :V.d.ss.M Yppi.ngtc.n. ¥.:.r rr.c.H11Willic.1.rna
am.the Cle:rlt.

,Apoloe;i.es were received

.from ¥..r Cook. Hr Eclwc.rds• Dr Narston,.

:Mr Peneyct1..d and

Mrs Reeves.
P81

Minutes

of the last

!I.he minutes
as n correct

P82.

me~.

of the 1...1.Stmeeting held on the· 12th Na.reh
recorcl ruro.
signed by the (Tu,."'irm:"U.

M:r-tirers a.rising

1.984were confirmed

:from ~OJI~,,

Q~ge. I,oBK,11.sh_~onRo~.• The owners were aware trui.t fu ere wn.s soEet~
a bout
pc..rking in front
of the house but theJr ciiLd not remember what ( 728/74 lhrr.te
I'eyne: A.utoscud.eria. Ltd.,
LA:ro :x:~'{4 No objec-t:1.0,1, s'.:lbjecrt ·l:;o liaht intenS'iV
being approved by WDC; alao felt tha:t 2.pprovr.l should oo·subject to the oors
shown as being for so.le being removed f:rora tbc :forecourt,
ruld sae;na and
vehicles:
being reI!lOved from the r,,djoirtlng dweJ_Ui,.\lllff-½.ouc;e.,WDCxs 74 Re.fus-ed)
The Clerk to get in touch wi-th WDC1?.b01tb thLs mc"':.tte:r.,,
Clist & Rattle Ltd 11 'Ihe question
was raised.
the dwelling

of' c..."U"l'lfor

stle

being

po.:rkod in front

of

Yeo Lc."t?lO.A. lady h."ts s1ip0d duun in Yeo Lane cm hurt hu:rse.lf O 1.. letter
to
be s:ent to Mr Lee about this accident,
i'1JLeoa l.c-.,t.ur t.0 , ,0 to J."'fr.Bc..iley n.nd
ask him to write to the owner of the wl'.tll to get lih~ pr-.:th d.e~..rcd U!J now
and to b.."t.vethe ham rail :ro-i.nstc.tadl>
0

F83,

NowPlrumi.ngAt:elic!:._tiO,!!:•

.4532/84 33 Weston

Mr J .M.Glcn.

Road.

Displn.y

of intcrr..,-...J.ly illurtlrntcd

sign.
1v1yCouncil

dcplorea both its own arut
iJ;:tpotencein t:r.',Ying to thw:-srl such '\
thg .ru.I.ings govexn:i.ng such d.l 3 ;?1'.:',y..; 1
cg!l.in racord its dista:ts. that s~h n.

611/84

dent..."tl. pract.ico

•

Charter

Eight dwellings:

~

Horns.

with

a lL·m D:.i.srrl.(, t 'Jonncil t s
,"';-,~~ ~L-.u'.
'.'1 t; ,·tc :of ting
.ii; t"i.:eJ.s t::W.-c.it r:ru."l·ltonce
sic~- shouJ.c1 b0 nJudod by c,

gn.:mges n:t Wost1eaze.

Council recommends. e~pproval of this applioc.tion,
but it hn.s
two points to misc..
The first
i.s th..""ttpa.rt.icul.n.r ooxe· should be
taken tha.t the public footpath
shoul.d not in any way be obstructed
by the vehicular
access- to the L.u-ge house at the no~tern
em
of the cu1-cle-sa.c.
'lhe secon:l is th.."'.t, yet a.gp.in, Ch..'U'tcr Homes
with the accepted names in this ~.
seem to be nt Vt'U.i..."Ulee
Could it be brotxe,it to them that this who1e estrr~te iB still,
o.s it
11, a.nd. cl.so th..."'.t the. m.100
has been for genemtions,
ec"'.lled "West1e.."U?e
0£ the: b..ne .from which,
presm::inbly, their nnme o:f 11~"'..lllei.cb C1ose"
11
is: derlvecl, is spelt
Yo.nley 0 •

6j;j/84

2 The Close~

3 Follo:i~d1 Le..ne.

Nr & Nm L.:igg,. A.Lte:ro.tions

and exte.ns;icms,.

1,ryCouncil is conccr.nocl o.bout two r,sl)'i,c-:;s c:f tl"J.s ~p licntion.
Fixst ruxl forcrnst,
the structurn.l
stability
o:f the pr..rly-wn.ll.
seorn to be vary :m:ch in clc'r1.t,'""Cr.Fron o. consic'..err-.,tion of' tho plD.JilS
subuittec:,
it will be seon tr.i£',t· the lovcl. o:f the grounc'.. in the
inlecli['.te vicinity
to thnt "vrr'.ll, whore the new extension cones t-0
within s;ooo two oetres o:f the wnll, is to bo'loworocl by about one
JD.Otre.to level it up with ;tho · building
level,
c..ncl theri, clur.ing the
course. o.f construction
f!:rrywr:.y, by none two nc-f;rcs for founc~o..tion
work.
Reoenbering
thr•,t the1 wall. is about 2-'}not:res hi@} :for mst of
wall quite v.it1.'!-l to the sec1.i:ci.ty o:f
its le:ng\.11, nlXl is tt. reta.inine
the houses c1bove it, then it will be. soen that vur.y cc.:ref'ul co1tS:icle:r:ntion
oust be given to the ques-t.:fon o.f stc.bility,
both -now ruid in the
:f'utu.:l'o.•
Second, oy Council notes with relie.f
th['..t the wall o:f: the extension
which fa.cos on to -the brL6rt.J.owto .its :ll::rutcdintc 001:th-west i.s not
pierced
by mry windows.
At such closo :m.t1t.,"'e (sono 7 notres
overall)
no window could be t:oJL~mtud., anc~ oy Council .foels th?.t soIJc such
inte:r.tliction
shoulcl be incorporr,tocl
i•xt.o the even-b..L'.'l.ldecision
to
covor future
pL'UW.ing o,pplice:.tions.
·
With these two cor.Dcnts cn.tor,.1,1 for, ny 'Jol'.mcil recorioencls, app:rovnl.
o:f this applicntion,
tho~
it i.s bqf,, ..nn.ir..e to .fool th.et this part:icu..br
p;roe of' tho vill'.l{SQ i.s nocrine ~a.-i;urEt.tion point o..s fC;r cts now
~ovelo:p.uenta are concerned~

U3687/84

Lowor Colilrl Fa:ru. Mr D Wos-to:r.h lkmolitio:n

and ratru.UJ..ia,,s of two-sto:iccy

e.rlension.
My Council i.:: inpress:ecl with tho v:li.fa;l 1.~:r,}::,ncy t)f 0,.-,,rry:in,'3' am tlius
work of restorn.:Uon.
lt f'ools th::,t th.;; p.0)posocl f'·.colltcsl 2;ppeamnco ir:-~
c..n inproveoent
on the t-otc~l irrr1eulo:dt-r
o:r the oJ.Jll boinc syr.:rr:mrt:dc·;.)
in p..."tttorn ye.t with· cli.fferontly-s
..~~zu1.·.ri.'ii-ri-.~-,s.. It rc;cor.1nonc'.s n;pprovn.L
o:f this applicati0l4
P84

Dec:!.nionu

290}/83

o.:f

wnc

Erection

o:f 25 clwoJ.liDQS on ]ri.rrl ofl" T:h-:,
10k Glof.:!,Q

033/84- E:rec·tion of dwcJJin[; We.r:ron T;"'",no h8FCS2D
064/84-

Fon:iat.ion

o:r c.."1..r-paxltSnvf~i1 /,:rns

154/84- Conversion

of' llo.:tn K:f.ngcot·L iv,11_.::.~

Erect.ion

o£ dwelling

Road L.W•

236/84
J?S5

Erection

Corre.s,129D=l~

Ji..PPJi''VfID

3 Bn.:cwnlls Ti.oc!.dLc.Wn

2872/8-, Ex:tension

0:,1/84

:'.R1<1J;ir
'.['i8

on pru-t o:f the

c;nrckn o:f'

no.,y.rr.c
.-l'ht::i.,tch
North

ll.PPROViID
•

o:f d.wellill[s

h:;uso a.t 11.1..
Kcr:r_pcs Clos:e

liPPROVED

•

A. I1-e110rl.o:f the si:..tc nooting
Hool.th O:ff'i.ce WDC.

Gn.tcwv..ytre,ns±'cr

o:f licenca.

r-.;t C.:r.t:rwny h:ts been sent

Thi.a C:ouncil

by :Mr Rocle o:f Env:i:rol'lIJCillal

Al):1:r.rcrvo
a lo.ttor

to bo sem..

A. letter
:fron WDCabout Angel M:oado has been sent to tJ:1.is Co1.mcil anl a:lso
the Pln.nning Dopt rcf'use to son.l. s.onooIIIO to to.Jk: at the PL'IDIJ.inG ],fu0tin{r on
this rntto:r.

A. letter
he..s been sent to WDCwith
.An6o1 Cotbgcs
~ Ashton.

n copy to this- Council

f'ron

SCALA.about

3

~..,_to ~.s.
Si~•
'Ihc Clc:ck to rlnG 1'':ir G Bennott o:f CdJ ~Ho].c. to SD,y
there has C:.lways;been n. 0untlencms
c~cnCD1& with ·t-hc Estate
Ac,"'Oms in the
V.illc.9.£:,nnot to put up si.c;n boards.

2 He.:.thriclgo.
Tho wwnc:r o:f thi property, h.:.s: mt finishoo
tho soolmwv.,yand
this wn.t:cr :is running over the nci@'.lbourl.ne property Mr Rooorls off'orod to
BO n.nd see Mr Ho~,:;,e
•
Private
Road off Wcr.r:ron L.~.
The Builder .is Ck'l.usine a lot of troubl.e. to the
residents;
o:f this ron.d. Ask WOOpl.n.nni.ng off'.:i'..cc .:if thero is ~ they
can clo.

1)M[':1C,1•r:<11•!
l'LIU,;~'..,..,,· 1_:
•ro fil
E.i~LJJon 9th APRIL 84.

Dear Councillor,

You are invited
in the Searle

fu a Planning Committee to be held on 9th April
Roam at the village
hall. Long Ashton..

1984 at 7.30pm

Yo'UJ.'S
sincerely,

PJ..Young.

.ll.GElIDA.

1.

Apologies.

2.

Minutes

:3. Matters

of the

last

meeting

held

on 12th ¥.arch 1984.

a.risin[;

4•

New Pl.a.nning Applications.

\

A532/84 33 Weston Road.
- an internally

611/84

Clatter
of"

6,;/84

a

Full. L.pplicc,tion
£or consenLt.o
ill:rnninated
projecting
sicn.

Homes L:ttl. Ynxrleie}l C.ro£t.

DecAoiollS

o£

6.

Correspondence

7.

lJzy'

other

application

:for the erection

dwe] H :ngs.

Mr & Mrs P.L.Legg 2 1lhe C..lose, 3 FolleiGh
and extension
to dwelling house.

5.)

Full

d.is:plr,y an [.W.Vctisracnl

w.n.c.

businose:.

as·

yet

Lane.

none h,'1.ve bee:n receivoc:.

Full

application

.for e.1terr:dtiou

imf-1i ;11.:,,I
J.1UffIA.It~
ewqii
FIJilI:rING COl'iJilI'.l."J1i.;J:,,;
EEID ON
1

1
24 th SEJ?TEl'
ITER 1984 •

Present,_

Maj F .s .G .s:oo:re-Charima.n.
Mr G- 1i.dams,. Dr E A Baker.
Mr J R Rri tton.
l'f.ir R Cook. Mr A C Edwa:rds • Mr P J3 Nardy•
Miss R E Jones• llr M S lV.larsto:ni.
Jvixs R E T Reeves.
Mr H B Roberts.
111:-V D Skeeles.
:Mr Il C S;ymond.a.
:Miss M Uppin.gton. !{Jr H C II Williams. l"Jx J M Hanson. Nr B V Ludgate.
M:rs E Peame ani the: C.le-J:::k.

A.pologies

were received

P28

Minutes

o:f the last

and Mr Pcneycad.

Jelly

.f:rom }'lrs

meeting.

The minutes o:f the last meeting held on 20th August
correct . .xecord and signed by the CJhai:nnan.
P29 •

ari.s~

Matters
P22.

were confinucd

as a.

from the minutes•

w.n.c. replied

to this' cornitteos

the CCll$'.itibec of the 14 dey ru.la.

letter
of the 21st August rem:i:ooing
It was agreed to take m further
action.

Maj Shore road the reply from W.J) .c • to this carnmi ttec.s
in the case o:f Righwey and Quarry Planning
o.p:pli.catiom
consul.too in an advis-o:cy capacity
by Avon c.c.

letter

s,tcti.ng

that

W.Il .c • a.re· only

Plan.

P26n.. Avon Stu:rotu:ro

No ai;aendments wi..11 be made to the Plans as £ro: as Long 1:1.shton. is concerned.
Ille .ltllotment b.roo and the valley will rema.:i.n G:roon Ilolt.
P30.

Now Pllµming L..pplica,ticmso

2078/84

88 Weston Road.

Full

application

for

a. single

storey

extension

to

£0:rm conservatory.

My Council

rccomElC:nds approval

o:f thiS' applicntion.

LD

2050/84

Grange Fell.
Full. application
for listed
building
consent
storc/e;a:rcr.gc end cCDOpy to the rear
demolition
of existing
My Counci.l

2227/84

rccoononds

15 Hea.thrldge.
to kitchen.

Mr

2009/84

To~ of Folloigb

2,pp rovr.1.

ecl·b:ll' llencock.

My GouncL1 recommends

for the
of erl:fre.

approV'J

FtilJ. o.pplic[t.tion

of this

£or extens.ian

n.p:pliczt:ion.

Ic.no.

n.s you a.re well a.ware, My Cound.·.l ru:i;d no opportunity
of advising
on this J:Jrrlicc.tion,
since the plrms were not c:ve;ilnblo c.t the
Nfi.ilsca :inf o:rrnc.'"tt:ionoffice .•
is most concerned
to note the.t tJ:1.is pl2..n is £or e. buildil:Jg
o:f two storeys, al.l. round;
by no stretch
of the: im..,.-,_gination could it
be Cc."1.lJl.c.d
"split
level".

My Council

My Oouncl.l

d.ntwa your attention
to· your decision
th.ken on the
19th December 1983, conliti9n
1Tc 2, c.nd hopes thD.t their cor:i:sq.dorctian was tckcn into c..oco-tlllt when you discussed
the plan.

P31.

Decia.ions

o:f Northern

~J?lt>,np.;in,e

Con:ni ttoo •

1078/84 51 Providence L.'1.!lc. :DEFER:BED.
1405/G446 Yc.nloyLr,.nc .lu?PROVED.
f709/84 Opt.iwist Cricket Club. Long.-rood •

.i'J'IROVED•

1778/84 G:rr,,..ngeFc.11 Leie,nwooc.ls;. .ll.l1fllOVED.
P32.

P33.

Report

0£ SCAIJ....

~othing

to roporl.

~nserntian

.Advisory Cornm.ittoc.

It W!"..S ngrced to elect Mr Pcncyc.."'.d. to represent
Lci@J.Woods, Mr H..".mson to
represent
Long /J.slrtton. nnd :rr:1r
Eclwnrds would represent
WJ) .c • now that- tha
conrni.ttee hM bocm set up.

P34e

Dc.;WsonWo'.'.;11c.
'Ihe. Comnittee wore told of' how well the D1'.l.WS'on
Wc!.lk",is used by people-· of
Long .t..shton.
The cor.ioittee
scid hww grr,.tefu1. everyone is to Dr Ihker,
Dr I•l-;;:rston, o.nd. Mr Williru:is:for s.eting tlii.is: project
up in the f'imt
place
mid n.11 their
enthusiL'..sri i.n {;'Otting the work clone,
The Clark to look cut
lYlrDOJu'SODS original
letter;
8l1C1write to thw-ik Nr Dcwson,. inf'oll1i:ng hln
how well usec.l is this wru.k.

P35.

Correspondence.
~Iiss Driraccombe wmotc info:tming this coru:n.tteo of T~P.O.s
Woocls ara..'1.. ( the whole of Longwood io now under T.P.o.)
b) "Rotur.n to Somer.s.et" n letter
has been received
to ·write to w.n.c. S1'.!,ying how gL'7:d this Pcrl.sh

w.n.c.

P36.

/,;ny other

on this
Council.

in the Leigh

L'l2:.ttor. The C1o"!'k
io to be pf'..rt o:f

bun-inesE_.

c.) Church Rcune C..."trPa.rk.
this
b)

a'°"ttcr

a.ft or r:rucll diccu.ooion it wc.s decided
on the ~rcnc1."t for the next G:oundil Meoting.

to pl.nce-

Rcsiclen+'3 c..ro 1.U1D.bleto get onto buses et the bu~ stop bccic~cs Cox's
Stores becc,usc o;f workm.-m pc.rld.ng ccxs all c.le,ng this stretch
o:f rorul.
'Ihe Clerk to ring the police.

.....
I

LONG ASHTON PARISH COUNCIL
MEETING HELD ON MONDAY 3RD
SEPTEMBER 1984

Present
Jones.
Hanson.

:- Mrs.
Reeves
- Vice
Chairman.
Mr.Britton.
Mr. Roberts.
Major
Shore.
Mr. Symonds.
Mr.
Mr. Ludgate.
Mrs.
Pearce
and the ClerK.

Apologies
were received
Hardy,
Mrs.
Jelly,
Mr.
C25.

Minutes

of

the

from Mr. Adams,
Skeeles
and Miss
last

Matters
C19.

C27.

arising

from

Long Ashton
parked
in front
Repor· ts

of

meeting
held
on
record
and signed

the

Mr.

Edwards,

Mr.

the
by

9th
the

July
Vice

were
Chairman.

minutes.

Road garage.
of the house,

Cars
for
sale
Major
Shore

Commit tees

Planning

Dr. Baker,
Uppington.

meeting.

The minutes
of the last
confirmed
as a correct
C26.

Mr. Cook.
Miss
Williams.
Mr.

of

2nd

and

are
will

still
deal

:30 th

Ju 1 y,

being
with
this.
1984.

Major
Shor·e r·epor·ted
that
a1 l the plans
at the tl/Jo committee
meetings
had been
approved
by the Planning
Committee.
Ma.jar·
Shore
commented
that
two plans
had been passed
by Woodspring
District
Council
before
the Planning
Committee
saw them.
The
were
then
approved.
Minutes
C28.

Report
August.
H5.

of

the

Highways

and

Footpaths

Committee

A6.

the

6th

Avon C.C.
about
the
on the west
corner
of
Road.

Mr. Williams
reported
the dumping
of rubbish
of the stream
at Westleaze.
Mr. Symonds
offered
officer
at W.D.C.
Environmental
Health
Dept.
The

C29.

on

Mr.Williams
has been
in contact
with
Mrs Noble
about
the
stile
at the top of Keeds
Lane.
At the present
time
there
is a
dispute
about
a gate
at the site.
This
matter
to be brought
to
the next
Highway
Committee
Meeting
when Mr.Williams
will
report
further
progress.
Mr. Hardy
has spoken
to Mr. 81 issett
of
Village
Hall
sign;
this
is to be placed
Keedwel l Hill
at the junction
of Weston

Hl0.

held

minutes

Report
of
Committee

were

then

Allotments,
held
on 6th

along
the edge
to visit
an

approved.
Sreet
Lighting
August.

and

Burial

Ground

Mr. Britton
reported
that
Mr. Bennet
has been worK1ng
in the
burial
ground
and is doing
a satisfactory
job.
Mr. Bennet
has
also
agreed
to purchase
the two burial
ground
mowers
for
a total
of £ 120.

The Polish
Airmen's
ceremony
will
be held
on the
16th September
Church.
It will
start
with
6 pm. Evensong,
at All Saints
followed
by a short
service
in the Burial
Ground.
The
C30.

minutes

The Clerk
correct,

C31.

then

& General

Finance

The

were

minutes

Purposes

has had
at a cost
were

approved.

the
of
then

Committee

books
audited.
£195-50

held

on

These

6th
were

August.
passed

as

approved.

Cor· r esp on den c e.
A letter
letter
Avon
Plan

to

from the Police
about
Gateway
be passed
to the next
meeting

C.C.
have written
1985/86,
this
was

W.D.C.
have answered
convenience
in Long
it is estimate
time.

to this
passed

has
of

been received.
This
H ~ F.P Committee.

Council
about
to the next
H

the Council ✓ s letter
Ashton.
W.D.C.
will

~

Public
F.P.

Transport
committee.

about
having
bear
this
in

by the
Avon Structure
Plan
- proposed
modification
Village
State.
A meeting
will
be held
at Portbury
September.
As the modifications
do not affect
this
was decided
not to send
a representative.

a public
mind when

Secretary
Hall
on
Parish

of
6th
it

has. been sent
b'.:--'LAMASC/NALC about
computing/office
A leaflet
automation
facilities
for
Local
Councils.
The software
will
be
displayed
on Thursday
18th October
at 7pm. in Portbury
Village
Hall.
Mr Britton
proposed,
seconded
by Major
Shore,
that
Mrs
Reeves,
Mr Hanson,
and the Clerk
attend
at a cost
of 50p per
head.
This
was carried
unanimously.
A letter
has been recived
asking
if members
of this
Council
would
10th September
to stop
the closure
of Ham
attend
a meeting
on Monday
Green
Hospital;
at this
point
Mrs Reeves
offered
to vacate
the chair
stating
that
her husband
was a member
of the Southmead
Group.
All
Mrs Reeves
then
ga.ve a brief
members
felt
th i '=· was not necessar·y.
description
of the work that
is carried
out at Ham Green.
After
discussion
it was proposed
by Mr. Roberts,
seconded
by Major
Shore,
that
a representative
should
attend
the protest
meeting.
This
was
carried
unanimously.
Miss
Jones
offered
Mr. Adams with
the
if this
was possible.

to attend
decision

The

at

meeting

closed

8.40

agreed
and Mrs Reeves
of Council
so that
he

to contact
could
also

attend

pm.

I
4

j

LO])Jl.¾
ASJI'liQHPf.J.USII COUNCIL
PWfiU:iJG crn,J-iI'PTF:!i!HELD OU

20th AUCIJST1984.

Presents- Maj Shore-Cha.i:rman.

11r Adams.
~ _ Hr Cook. :Mr Edwards.
Mr Ifa:t.,d:y.
Miss ..Tones. Dr Marston. Nr Peneycad. 1".frs Reeves. I-fc-Skeelos.
Miss Up1)ingl;on. Hr Eareon. }'Jr Ludgate. :V.crsPearce and the CleJl!k

Jelly.
Mr Symonds.
}'frs

Apologies

were received

Ma.j Shore

welcomed Mrs Eileen

P21

Minutes

f'rom.:- Dr Tiaker. Mr.:.llr:itton.

of the last

Pea:ree to this

Ha.tte:rs

arising

l\~ WjiJiarns .•

Committee.

meetiEa:•

'Ille minutes of the last meeting held
correct
record and :sign.ro by the ~.

P22

Mr Iloberts.

on 30th July

were co:n:l!::umod ars, a

f111omthe minutes.

ane 1647/84, both r0..forrine; to Longwotxl Qun.r:1."jT. r,oth these
a.pplications
had already boon cleciJe<1 upon by the full j.,l.anning and Conserv~tion Conoitteo
(on the 24th July) bci'oi'O over co111:i.lli3'
up to the L.A.P.c.
Planning Oommittee ( on the 30th July) • Siooe thie sCJne thing hr:.ppenod
with the ~pplicl'..tion
of Northlcc;ze School for its rcbuild.ltng of its
toilets,
l·'hjor Shore sa.icl thD..t he felt
th...'i.t he otl{91t to write to WJlC t©
in gene:!X',le 'Ihis: wo..s
nsk whnt their policy w2..s on pL"':.l'lning c.pplicntions
a.greed to uno.n:i.mously.

a) P16 •• 1559/84

b) P2O, writing
to the Press.
:Ma.jor Shore sclcl thn.t the moro he thought
a.bout it, the more he was totclly
opposoC: to the icloo, of telling
the Press
tbz.t the L.A.r .c. felt that the officers·
c.ncl sta.ff" of WOOwere inofficicm';.
u:nse;~oury wey o:f
He &."lid th."';.t it wa.s both .f'ootuall.y wrong, c,,11£1 ~ tot~lly
ragistcring
n. complr-.int.
In this:, he Wl':.S strongly
supported
by Cllr
Eclwruxl.s. llie Committeo n.greed thnt no such notion should be tcl:cn.
M.1,jor
Shore then mcplru.ned that he wa.s in frequent
to'llcll with members of tho
various
local newspepers,
ruid thn.t oxiy s:cnsi.blo cor.nmcntf3'c..nd "plugs" .f'or
villng-e activities
were clwr-.ys published.
lir Ludgate queried the :position
o:f the
c) P20 •• Church House car park.
L.11..P.c. in this affair,
Mel sci.d th..--:1.t
he folt thc.t ~ majority
o.f the
residents
of Westlen.zc were opposed to the p1D;cing o:f 2; 11:fo:roi@l" cc.r
to their cstc-,to.
}'h,j or Shore a.greed that the
pc.rk ~t th€l .m..'1.inentrance
used in the Ivlinutcs we,s mbie;uous ::tnel, th0reforo,
shoul.d
word "net:otiate"
not h.."'..vebeen used.
He ro-0,ssurod
Mr Ludc:';to tbnt the Council wcru.JLcl
wt
in its perf'ectly
no:rm.-u mc..:nncrns a. processor
o:f <1.:cyo..pplicution
which Church
Rouse Committee chose to make to \me.
It was agreed thn.t the question
should be plc..ccd on the Ag'C.TJ.i'.n
for the

nort Pl~
P23

Committee meeting.

Ne'\lr Plil..tll'.llllJ! Applicnt;ions

1933/84

Hyclr~a.

Cottage,

~.
Brocks

Lnne.

Mr Leo.

My Council

ric;id

recommends a:p:prv·l2..l o:f this
control
o:f mctoric..ls:.

1968/84 40 Long Ashton Roc:d.

Mr

n.pplication,

subject

to

c; :r-~·Stowcy.

}'Jy Council rocommenc.s approvoJ. of this npplic::i;'ti.on, but a.ttontion.
nnc po.rkinc o..rra.ngumcnts outside.
should bo pm.cl towa.rcls tho turning
the {J:':r['.ge..

2009/84

Top o:f Follcigh

'"'.

L..':.,.'1.o,.}Ir Voisoy.

this: R>..rlsh
SiDco the only two pl.."1!1ninc; applice, tio!W clfocti:ng
Council which wore holcl by your N.-tllscc:. I.nf1'."0ID[1.tionCont:ro jus:t
before its closing
on Fric'.r.i:.y 17th Aue:,ust wore the two n.J.rcady referred
to ~bove, [Ul(l since the of£icin.1 re.:fcronce to 2009/84 (sheet 3062
of the Register)
wa.s · only roccived
in the post on the morning o:f
Sattm:1."ty 18th August, my Council ha.s had. no opportunity
,-,lmts:oovc:r
o:f seeing the c.pplicatiom,
f'or this potemiclly
vory sensitive
site.

I

thcrof'oro,

aJi[l,

to ask thn.t

your

cons-it.le:rction

of this:

a.ppli..C<."ttion

No 2009/84 be deferred W1.ti1 et lecst n.ftcr the norl ~oetin.g of tha
Pl..a.nn:i.ngComErl.ttoo of' this Pnrish CoUIJCil, which is to be held on
the

24th

Scptmnber.

With dc.foroooc,
I c.m .further to point out thc.t this· is the thixd
n.t which ~ Council lll'..s boon c;sked n.c..lvis·eon
mcuting in succession
n.pplica.tions
of which it h:i.cl hc."ulprevious
warning through f oiluro
of your dept>..rtL1,mt to SCil(l out the usu..';;}inf o~tion.
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DccJsions

o:f \·JDC

{9th Jul.y 198.!k.)

1559/84Lor1t,"T{ood~11.:..'U'J!'."Y
Propos-cd

1647/84 Longwocx.1_

Q,11.:.......:r:cy
Proposecl

Office
D.D.Gn:i ty

Accow11odntion
bruik

J.t.PiR0VED

h.PITIOVIm

~
""'-'.;.,

Smythe ..A.nrJsCar Pc.rk Al': 110VED
.,
51 Provic1-onec To.De ~onsion
to lou...J.c;o a.nc::Goc'.:romrr :JiiiilUlED(:.\=E..RR
1155/84 4 Providence
L.."!Ile Exaction
two Dwcllint,,s
lJ?I'IlOV'".,ll)

064/84
1078/84

P25
Mt- TuJ.rclys::,.id thc.'1.t SCALA.woro still
hoping to got oomothine
sorry condition
of' the cedar tree in the 11Gleoo Wilc.orness•
some promising cl8volopeDDI1ts.

1

•

c:ono o.bout the
I:Io outlinoc'.

n.) Major Shore gr.vc an outline

cf tho lo.test
c1-evolopmunts in the h..von
Plc."Ulmodi:ficc,tions,
nnc: scicl tho.,t nothinc soo11od to o..:ffcct
Structure
the Parish as lone ns the lino clef in.in tho Groen Del t; in the area. south
of the mn.in Lone Ashton Rand ([';bcvo the Dc::wson i;2,ll:; ~1.t1.dbeen correctec1as reques~.od by W:C in' Juno 1983. Cllr Ec,_wnrds offorocl_ his help in
s:ortine
out this mttor,
a.ncl thisroffor
wc..s c:,To.tefully nccoptad.

b) Niss Tirimooombe, the C'onservntion
Officer,
h._...,_d
written
to th...'7.!lkLliRJ for
scnclinc her a c:.py of its newly proc'.ucoc'. list
of all the Grndcs I ['..11C.
II listed
builGini..,"'S' in the Parish.
She a.<.1..c'.ec.~_
thc.1;t 165 Lone Ashton Rand
(Park View) ha.d been loft o:f:f the list,
anc'. shoulcl now be inc1ucled.

c)

P27

:Mrs Yc:rr, the VilJnee
Orclerly, hc,c. wri tton to tender her r~e;n':1.tion
from
thc.-it job on person.,"tl c;rounds.
Her decision
wc..s eroded
with disna.y by the
Comd ttoe,
whose mer;:ibors c.11 roc.J.isoc~ whc."1.tan cxcollcnt
job Mrs Yru:T me:
been C.:,"Jil1.{_:;.
The letter
wo..s pn.ssec: -to Hr IIarc.'.y for his action.

4[rY:other

~incss.

Mrs Pen.roe o.sked i.£ ru:iythin- 0 could be c'.onc to rostorc
the old. Dill huuse on
Ashton Tirook, 2.11clalso to so.fe,---:unrc1-pa.ssurs-by
in the c.rea from inc1.iscri.r.linatc
of stones by vr.nd.als.
M:_'t.j
or Shore c;,,vo <C brief
ci.ccount o:f the
throwine
recent
history
of' the oill.,
with the ccne:r.:,-.1 opinion thc,t it was beyond ropcir.
As for thi. ;stonc-throw.ine,
the :on,ttor would be roforroc.'. to the Police,
oven
thouch the. ni.11 wns on :pr.i:vntc le.nc.

mu:1:11'A'Y~!P6b'!'1Y•8~""
Mill~TINGEELD ON 6thA.UGUST

1984.
?.resent:-

Mi: Pil.IIa.:rcly~.n.
Maj F.s.G.Shore.

Mr J.R.Brl.tton.
Mt-

Nr A..C.Edwxds.

l''Ir Il.:D.Roberts.

n.C.Symonds, Miss: M Uppington. Mr H.c.TI.WiUla:ms
and the ~erk.

Apologies

n6.

were received

from Mr Adams. Dr Tia:ker. JHr Cook.

M.iml.tes o:f the last

Matter arising

l?onayood & Mrs Reeves.

meet~.

'Ihe minutes: o£ the last meeting held on the
eor:rect record and signed by the Channan.

H7.

}1r

11th June were ~onfil:mcd

as a.

from the minute.§..•

at

'lhe question
of' a. Public Toilet in Long Ashton was d.iecusscd
1~.
After leaxning that a conventional.
Public Convenience could cost £17.000 it
wn.:sagreed to ask if W.n.c. wO'Ul.dfund an Automatic Public Convenience.
A.
15 yero: le.."l.Se would cost e..pprox £7.ooo per annum. IJnc installation
cost
would be in the reg:ton o:f £2.000 to £3 .ooo and the running cost approx £500
per romum.

It wn.s ru.so agreed

that

this

A. direction
sign far tho
offered to ask W.n.c. if
proposed,
seconded ty Mr
ahead and eroot a sign at

should

not be fllU\lJCcd by tha Parish budget .•

Village lln.11 would cost approx £75. Mr Symo:r:rls
they wot:ud provide the sign.
Fro.ling
this Mr Willin:Jtr
EdwaJ:'ds, th..~t Mr miss et o:f A.von.C .,c• be asked to go
the Pe-..rish Council's·
expense

Pelican Crossing.
IJnc petition
is still.. itWaited.
Whan this is rcceiyod,
covering letter
will. be sent-'. tbo A.von C .c • .f:rom this commi ttce.
~.

'lhe kerb

at

!!2,, Mr Williams

the top o.f Yoo Lane ho.s now been altered
hr.s had no success,

contwting

t,

..

}'I:rs Noble.

llie Clerk

is to

write •

.!!it. The

bin a.re on order.

waste

,..-..

Ha..

Correspondence.
A. letter

frcm

w.n.c. concerni.Dg

Providence Ln.ne sujested

thnt

the gro.ss verge

by the new bungnlow

we write to Avon c.c.

in

SC.ALAinformed this committee that the kissd.ng-gt:.te at l?olleigh End and the
Church Yo.:i:dwill be repc.ired shortly.
}tt- Ha.rely will tp.ke this m ttor to
F & G.P in the case of o:ny .financia.1 help being needed.

n9.

Long Ashton ny fuss - Speed Limit.
A further

letter
has been received from the C.ounty Engineer and Surveyor
oonce:rning the Long A. htcm By To.as:. He ha.s M.d cliseussiom
rlth· the Chie.f
9
ma:dd:ngis:, r..lao the PL.'llUling, HighwaysConstc.ble with rognrcl to c~ijCway
and 'lmnsI>orl Ccmm:tttcc beve approved the proposru. th.--..t the c..."U'riagowy
m..."Uidngs cm the ~cnt
section bo va.ricd to provide on ~of' hntchi.ng to
scpa:ro;to the eastbound. from the westbound lanes.

In the lisnt
wi..thdrmv its

o£ this app:rovnl. WO thought the Parish
objection
to the de.restriction
order.

Couneil

mn.y fool
.·

n.ble

f(;t/,1/1
4

\

t-0,

After ll!IU.Chdi.scussi.on it was 2.g"XCC<l to write rc-infoming
the Pn.risb. Council. 1s
Jrurthcm.o:ro thnt the Pnrish ~il
£ol-t
orlg:i.nc."tl e.."bll £or '8oublc white lines.
to the dcrcstriction
orc:er.
'lln.."-b1eto withctre.w its objection
H10.

MU, other

bl.u:dm_M,.

has been conplotocl £or the I3cst Ko:pt Roa.tl/Cu.1-clc-sc.c ccmp•s.
The judging
'llie w:inncr.s m""e :- 1st Ilcatbri.clgc best c'UJ.-cle-soo with Lyvuclon Way 2nd a.ncl
1st ~ Gardens best kept rooc. with I.qnpton Road 2nd.

Upper Brooks L::mc• Same stones otc hns: been clumpccl in this kno
ru:id. Mr Willinms: m-c to get together
to see whcr.t ca.'l'.l.be clone.

Mr Il.'U'Cldy

llr Britton

in DJ1d

cong:ratulztoc.
nrouncl tho vil)ngo.

Mr Williams·

on the very f,.rooc.lfootpetths

Pr:trscm..1t,"'C
}it,-..DiJ.e Mr Det:fnll
of Envi.rorncntl'\l
Hcru.th Dopt W.D .c • visi tetl the
.:f'oot:pa.th wllich runs .f":rom the Ch~l
~Cl."OSS
L.-:;nclowned by Pfil'S,Ol'JO.g'G
R:>..rm. Ilo n;g:reod thc.t the. effluent
spilling
ou:t cpeross: the .fielc! was e
Mr Withers e;c:roo-clto do.
problCia ru1c1.took photogr.,;phs .for futu:re rcl"o:ronce.
h..1;s since been stemmoc~ rux.l the c.rea. tic':.iod.
something.
'Jho flow o:f effluent

It was tleaiclod. to wri to,· to the Environmem;c;l
£or thoir speedy r-,,ction.

Roal th Depnrbncnt

tlw.nking

them

Mootin,g Held. on 2nd Au.gµst,wij;h Mr JioJ:>9..i:j;s0£ M.s.c.o+m.T.S. Mr- Williams: mic.l
Mr It."1XC1y
lmc.l [';ttenclecl this li!l0oti.ng·, ~".'St
other intorostoc"'.. p.._";rtics:to
represent
H & F/P.
Mr Roberts
(MSCJ h."tCl s.:dcl tmt thoy coulc~ provicle 1
mt~:ll"~~~ ,;,i end 7 Or 8 tro..ineos to cc:rry O'Ut ~..rious :ronove;tions,
free,
a.l th~
town.rc:1..s:
.f'unc.ls (in p:rr-.ctice £35 per week?)•
Thcy
they hopocl for a. contributi.on
clo not provide IJD;tcritll.s.
Mr Roberts (MSC) was shiovm vn.rious sites
an'.:
oonfi:r:mccl th.-:;t they counlc1. truce on:- 1. Rcpl..."..C.d:nAnt
of "KisSlllt:,"'--g!'Jtoo" cithu:L"
ond o:f Merriots }Piel.de 2. ''Kissingi-G~tott
at top of Ifubwall Lc."Ulc.
3. 11Kissin&-gato 11 oocross field at to:p of Hobwell. L.'1..Ilo{runs into Follcien
Drive) 4. Ilobwoll itself'.
This was thought by tlm cot:n:.tlttcc to be cr.ieou:ro.gine.

'llle two s·igns et the c.ntry to Long Ashton lm-vc ·been clc.f"c.ced.
b.."1.ve~ word with Mr Williams: ti.bout this· rnttor.

'llio::ro aro still.

en.re (Dntsun) a;t Lr

c·ou:rt:furn.

Mr !furcy is

to

,h-1.q:,/,.. I
J•l•"i'
i.J..i.;,,, '.' .,.,.,

/,.ht.

\~.'

·~·; ·•)"P.i

L

_,.-J,:..,'.i.'.1.l.t1L..t!
ii!Gli•..:INU

c;TIUP..uLGROUlIDCOMMI~

IIEIJ) ON' 6th AUGUST 84.
.

It.resent:-

Mr J .R.llritt~
Maj F.S .G.Shore.

A;pologies were received

AS.

~tes

o:f the last

'

1YI:rA.C.~s.
Mr P.B.Ha.rdy.
Mr n.c ~:.
OOJrl.
the Cloxk.

frona-

Mr Adans. Dr raker.

Mr Cook. Mr Peneyoad.

Mrs; Reeves.

neet.iJlg

~e mnu.tes o:f tho last noeting held on Utb
correct record and signed by the Chai J:'Dan.

A6.

?1r TI.D.Roberts:.

!h,ttem

e.r.i.sing f:ron the nintcs.

A letter
kissing

froo SCALAhci..s been rec oi vcd sey-Lng
gn.te in the chu:rohyard.

June 1984 were oonfi.med

they arc going to re:pnir

M

a,

the

A Controotor
has been selected
for mintoneno:o o:f the Church Yro:d/L'urinl
:Cristol.
l-':tt-Tienoott started
worlt on
Groundf He is Mr :Dennett o£ Hartcliffe
the 16th July ~..:nd~ so.id that he is intcrseted
in buying the Luxial. Ground.
equipocnt fra:i the. Oomici1-1• Mr Dritton to take this on.ttor to F &. G.P.
cocm.itteo.
A letter

ha.s bomi sent
in 1Jr6cks: L.."tTlC•

A7.

to

w.n.c. n.s1d.ng

thOI1 to quote for the street

lighting

gorrespondenca.
A rc:ply has been r00eivod .fron L.."!.ing Hones a.bout the fencing for the Allotncnts
IJ:hey state- that this is not thlutr responsibility
but c.s.k il thio conaitt-oc
would send than a plan of the Allotnonts:.
Mr N Cn.rlicr
:for the j~b
in futu:re.

wrote s.a.y:i.ng thn.t at the present tir:lo ho is unable to tcnde:r
o:f nadntnll.ing the Durlal Gxound but wcmld llko to be cons·idcred

A letter
.frClil w.n.c. has boon received scy:i.ng that Lci@l'WQods residents
are
requesting
tlm.t _this co'llllOil considers put:ing street lightine' .:in Thnw:tlh
Road. Leie,hwoods.
It Wt'tB eg:recd by this cor.11:1.ittec to n.sk .if Avon c.c.
would do this work; on the basis th,.~t traffic
density on this: rond is out
o£ proportion
to tho mmbor 0£ l.oo..il rosidoncos.
'Ihe :roa.d is used as a.
shmrli cut to the Susponsi.om 1":ri<le,""C
•

AB

llX1Y
other_b_usines!!,•
None.

If)""''"'·••1....~\'IW"

~Wl8il

"9Vl'l ...'illf4

FINAN~ & GE!'R,-W:,PURFO:SS
C01''IlYIT'l~IIBLD OH 6thA1JG

1984.
Presemt:-

Apologies
Y{ •

Mr V..D..Skeele~~
Mr .T.R.Ih-i.tton.
Dr M.s .l"arston. Ha.j F.s.G.Sbore.
Mr n.c
were received

:f':romMr A.da.ms. :P..IrPeneycad

Y.tinu:t!Jao.f the last

1''.trA..C.Edwards. Mr P.D.:&r.rdy.

.symomsand

the Clerk.

and V.crsReeves.

meeting.

llie :minutes o£ the last meeting held on the 11th June were confirmed
cor:roct reco:rd and signed by the ~-m.

Matters
.....

a.:ri~

froD

as a

--

the 11muroos.

Mr Britton
reported
that the :ncw controotor
:for the Dtl:d.al G:I.'olllld
J :Bennc.tt is vcryintorostocl
in p1.U'clla.sing the Du.rial Ground oqu:ipl!llOJ!rt.
It was agreed by this comm:ittoo to sell the equipment f'or approx £150
f'or the two mowing EOOhl.ncs.

~

l§... It

was agreed by this committee t1'..e:tUr II.."U'..'dy
cou1d c.ont?.ct Mr m..issott
o:f Avon c.o. runpl.ace- an order for the sign to the v:i.1lp.ge halJ!. :for
approx £75.

&

Lc.'1.ingHOTllros
have

to• s...vtru:r.t the f'cnce at the allotments
is not
but would this council send thom a;. E'k."'..po:f thO:

wr1tten

their rospo:ns:ibility,
e.llotmonts •

AWA

Chorlay 1 s:
SWEB -

Goods or Services

. fJnount.

A:rM:n:ia.lsubs •
Timber

£125-85
£ 19-39
£115-67

\'/ages
]ocponses
Sn:1:'1.r'Yto 31/8/84
N.I. & Tax

f.. 61-95
£ 23-11:

¼Yrscurrent

Fa: W.R.JB'cndall
Mra; l?.A..Young.

Mrs P .,A..Ymmg.
Inland. Rcvmmc
Mr J Bo:n.oott
Mr J Wheatley

J3uri,.,l_

G-.:t'O'tllld

£197-20
£ 62...02.

£141-85
:£ 10,-00

.Judg:irle

R;Ymonts to t:fJJ-sC™il
Mr Grog(s'
Lo:o.g Ashton Com• .Assoc.

F10.

Allotnant

£ 6-00

rent-

¼:ro!)C'..yr:iorrt.

£4,30-00

Correspondence.
A 1ottor has boon received :f:L"Olla
the V-l-C/l.ro:f Loi&hwoods thanldne
i'or their grnnt towards improver.1onts.

C'hiu:ro:h
House Cor.rr.rl.ttce. hu.,"'W ru.so writton

thia

Council

th.."mk.ing the Q:ou:ncil :for their

grro:rl;.

W.n.c. h..'1.vew:cltton inf'oD!dng this CO'm1eil that
to the Parish Counc:U held on 2nl Au.gu.s:t.
F11•

A:Ig other

a Mrs E.l?oa.mc won tho Election

basims:s.

Jr:t woo agreed by this conmttce
to :write to ¥.er Ilend."t.ll tba.nkinehis good wo:ck a.t the Du:d..e,l Gm-and.

.,.LIU·
.......,..

. Ill

It was agreed
go

by this

t,

co:mmi.ttcc thn.t it

is t.iL1c :for the next ncwsJ.cittcr

to

out.

It was n.c;:ro0d by this conmttec
th."'tt Mr Jon Wheetley be paid £10-00 expQDS;o
£or ju:.lgtng the¼ bcs1; Road and Cul-do-sac copp.

LOEGASHTOH FARISH COUHCIL
PLANlITNG- C.OMfiO::T'lEE
HEID ON

30th JULY 1984.
Mr A.C..P.d.waxds:. Mr .P.B~.
:r.r.irs
w.F.Jelly.
Mis& R.E • .:rones. Dr M.s~Ma.rston. Mr H .E...Roberls:. Mr V .n.Skeel6S!.
.·
Mr- B..C..Symonds:~ Miss M.Upl)ington. Mr IloC'.JreWilliams.
Mr J.W~·
Mr B.V.Iiudgate.
&rl the C'l.e:rlc.

Presents- 1'1".,ajF.s.G.Shore.-Chai:.t"man.

Apologies

were received
from:and Jl,'Irs Reeves .•

P1l4.. ~tes

of' the last

Mr A.da.rns.Dr Baker.

Mr P~.

llr llritton.

:meet3.

!!he mi.mltes of the: last meeting held on the 2nd July
record and signed by the Cha.iJ::.'nml.

we:re aonfiDned

as a

correct

P15.

Matters:

arising

f':rom the :mim.tles.

R2.t_ A. new list of' listed
each Cmmc.illor presmn.
P12.

P13. A

has been S'errt to S & A Stone.

letter

P13. '.!:here

is nothing

to prevent a cam.van being parked
that it is oot being lived in.->

Traiaj_-ng

Conservation

meet some Clb:s
lifow

Ashton/Leignwoooswere given to

was sem abot:tt: the wrong midd:reas :for the Smyth 1;.:rmswh.i.cb
as Short I..rule Long Ashton.

Hill. IIo1JSe provided

P16.

in Long

.A letter

was"given

P13.

buildingB

s~.

Mr Roberts·

o.:f the

grounds: 0£

in the

~

SchOllle will

on 'I'.l:ru.md.ey 2nd .l'i.u@.mt.

Pk-mning Applica.t.iom.

1559/84

Qu."UTY,Office
ttp']pm·ijn,g Only"; it

Longwood

for

Accommodation.
(Wrongly advertised
vms.·actually
a. Jrull ll.p])li.catio.n) •

ais

Whilst recommm:iding this nppli.C<."ltion, 'f!J3' Council is rom..ous th::t:lt
aCli!!te:fo:qt of Jr.n shall. oo put upon ro:ry idoa of re-opening
tho
one-tine
entra.noe naonesido the of.fices,. shu.t and blookecl o:f:f
with an e.."U'th.an ba.nk these scvorol yo.a.rs • This f'or t:ro.f'.:fic hamzcl.

reasons.

1647/84

Longwood

Q'lnr:lt'Y, Amenity J&t..nk. (.Agniri, "Fullrr,

not npJ.rmning Omly 11

as advertised.)
My

Council rccanmends ap:p:rovcl. of' this npplication.

1709/84 Opt.i.lr:l.ists:C .c ..., C1evedon Road, FrtlL.."'tll.t, renewal.
she1te:r/scorer.
~

1778/84

C:our.lcil recommends rtpprom,tl. o:f this

Rear o:f Grc:-~
two dwellings,

Fell,

.ll.bbo-ts Leigh
oe..cb. wi.th a gamge.

o£ poD!idssion

for

c'..pplicction.

·not'td:,LciBfuioods.

E:rection

01'

1176/84 Cont·.
is not at all oopp-1Jwith the by-out
o:f the so-oL"tlled
through oocess: to G~..J!'-8i?:Eull i tsel.f', using th.e newly created access
of:f Chu:reh Roa.d. For the .fro.rly obvio'tlS reason that cnm F..rlrocl in
.from of the pxesently-pxopos:ed
grrr....ge will blook the IJ<!Ssa@aof
cars hend.ing to c.:nd .f:roo Grc.nga Fell, my Counoil. roo0111Dends th..."tt
tho ga:J:C".ge be slw.cd c:mti-clockwi.se through 90°, encl trot n. ~V
be LJade to service
its: new locc..tion (rtS in the we.sto:rn home}.
Only in this wey vd.ll the riefit 0£ the O\imor of G'rr:JO.ga Ftil1 to .fre.e
aceesS' to Chu:r:chRortd be. catc:rcd :for.
My COUDcil

Apo.rl :f:L"Xl.this. proposru,

my O,auncil

rccatm1cnds epprcrvnl

o:f tlrl.s

a:pplication.

1809/84

2 Leigh

cottages, A.boots: Leigh Boctd, Leighwoocls.
to the rec.r.

Drterzn1

a.ltomticns

and. extension
My Council

recommends c:p~

110 Weston R0c.""..d..Demolition

LD1586/84

o:f this

o:f old•

application.
and erection

of new- :f'i-c~

gr.rc.ge.

Si.me this g!".:rag"a (for whoso o:r:i.g:imJ. ei--oct.ion no authority
C['.Jl bo
traced
in the roco:rds of this a.rish
Council)
struics, ric;ht e..loJ1RSi<lGt
the Grc>.cleII Li.sated B-u.:llc:i.ni, rry C'ouncl..l. recomnends that any
per.mission to proceed shouJ.d contain very finn. conditions
regrr_.rclin&
clesi.gn and in terlaJ.s
so as not to c~e~t
f':rcmI the£ 0:srwp..ll
atmosphere•
·

P17•

Decis:.ions

of W.D

.c •

NortheJO'l Iu:ee Coi::mnitte'1c.

LB13:.50/84li!orthleaze Scl:nool..A.PPROVED.1!Je Cfu,..,irmm
pointed out tha~
had. IJ<."tBsecl
this: a.ppli0c."ttion bafo:ro tho. Pri,rish Coi:m:rl.l md seen it.
889/84 Getcomba RtJL'D APFRO~•
782/84 3 Yanlei&b Estate.
JlPr""ROVED.•
1o61PJ4 ~e Ri:rcl..-in-Ilc-m:l. APPROVED.
1078/84 51 P.covi.denoe Lane. DEFmRRED.
1187/84 Flit
1, o:f:f Follei~
lane.
.APl1lOVRD
•

on SCAIA ~ Mr

1?18:, Reporl

w.n.c.

r •~•

A coJ:'.JDittee rtP<=ting wn.s held la.st weok. SCJilJ1. a.re in touch with the
Comervu.t.:ii-JD Area Trrdnf ng Schom an<l it is tho'1J&!l,tthe 11'.'..rish Coun;rll. will
be o;l't'o.i.~l sooc help.
.tl.t praaent time there is on Exhibit.ion
o:f the work
scD,.t"J.
~ cloine in. the L.il:Ja:rr...y.

~ere

ism

f'urther

dcvclo]Jilents:

SC.ALAhc.;.ve orclered the t.inber
~ worlc will

01:nn.cll Ya.:rd.

with th(Q Olc! Schoo]. r-,t the present

:fox- the kissana--gntcs
at Follcl.oi
in the A.ut-m:m.

oo clone

t:ble.

End etrrl the

Miss: ~onbe
a.nd Mr Hu:t':forcl o£ w.n.c. hc;d a oeeting
with :ineobers o:C SCli.JGA
(sane 0£ wh03Il M'\i!. neBbe:cs o£ the Pn.rish Council).
!Ille Conserro..tion AJ:ee:Advisory Committee whieb it is hoped to set up shortly wn.s clis:c:u::>s-ed. It is:
also thonght th.."'..the}p oay be e;iven with the Du.:ricl ~ wan•

..

F19,,

~mmezce.
A letter

trip

bas been received

f'ron Dr lli.ker say:f.ng he is h."tving a.. successiul

to Amerioo.

wa.s received £::t'ODSC',.ALll
infonung
this
{3'tT,tes (:ce_nt:ioned ec'U:lior).
It w.s: then :pct.ssed
Cot1lild.ttce.

A letter

Council

about

to Hi.ghwuys

theo Kissing,--

& Footpn,tbs

y_

.
'/
•C1
1
~r.

-

3 -

.l lettez fZOIIA1'CD0.0• .,_
... ~ F.1.- _.
too late to do ~ aboal lt.
A. letter rmmw.n.cr.abmrt nn a.ppec]. boil
hn.s been upheld by D of E.
P20 •

Any other

Bristol

1180dffd l1r 'Uds Oomncdl

~.:b

School.

!he o,ppooJ.

BJSiness.

Ch'tn'Ch HollSe ec.-ir-mxlf•
'llie Church House. Oom:d.ttoe m.-e. trying to noJ!re progress
an::l would like thlll Turlsh Council to :negt>tir,;,te with w.n.c.on their beh..'1.1:r.

~lio

ToiJ-ets.

~

Shore passed

:[k"tpers on this

subjoot

to IliBhm--.ys & Footp:diiIS

Ca:JEJ.ittee.

Mr Willinna
tn.ken up their pL."'.lllli.ngpen:i.ission
a.n cn:l in r:i:id Septo□ber.

_gh..'1.rler Hones lhlloon.

ncntioned that Chc.rter liaDos' lU'.d not o:s ye:t
to fly a bru.Jl.oon. ~e pen:Jission cOfiles to

n-ta P.ress. C:at1pl..':.ints will. be c;:iven to the :press: ~bout inefficiency
Officers
ri;t W.n.c. pl...-um:i.ng office.
Mr Skee1es

scic: there

o:f the

is never ~ about Long Ashton in the ·1ocrtl press;
that this woulc~ l1e pCT.sso<lto the :presa.

roic. the ~ prorusec:

UJN<.,.i~H'l.ON

P.ARIS)l OOUNO:I.L

IvllilTilifGHELD.OH 9th JULY

1984.
Pres-ent :- Mr GJ.daaa,...Ch,i:b:;,:r,n,n.Nr J .R.Rr:i.tton.
:t-tr R.Cook. ]ifr A..C.Ed'W.ll:'ds.
Mr R.Il.Gould.
~ F.B.Ilardy.
Mrs W.F,Jelly .. Dr M.S.Jh~
Mr C.I'~
Mrs R.E.T.Reeves.
Mr E.B ..Roberls!I Maj F.s.G.ShoN..
:Mr V..D.skeel.eet.
Mr n.c .symonils. Mr H.c .H.Willi.allnti. Mr J .w.Hl!noon. Mr B. V.Ludgate.
and the C1erk.

Apol.ogf.es were received

017.

of the last meet~

Minutes
~

from Dr Ik1ker & Miss: Uppington.

Ed.nutes of the last meeting held on the 14th M.c-...y
1984 were con£ixmed as
record and signed by the Cha5DiltJ'n.

a correct
C:18•

~tters

arising

from the minutes•

None.·
Report

of the PL""..IltlingF.ieetings of the 8th :Ma.y& 4th June.

and 5 in June pl.us 1 J3.Reg-s•
'Ihere we:re 3 pL'1lllling o.ppJ..ic::.>.;tiom in Mc."!.Y
SMYTHAIDE• Mr Edwro.'da reported tha,t the ;pipplic..."'!.tion:for the Smyi;h AD:rs: .
cn.r-pn.rk extm:ISi.on hn.d been poose.d today for a. further
32 pn.rk:i.ng SJ)<."tCOSe
I.ONG ASHTON ROAD GARAGE. C..."U'S
for

se,,le r-..re s-t.i.11 being pa.rked in front at'
the house o.nd tlso this go,xctge o.re po.rki.ng C[l.rs: at Lr Court Fa:i;:m. The Clerk
to make enquiries
of Mr Weston.

ASHTOllROAD. Mr Skeeles q.omplro.ne<l o:f rubbish on the: Ashton Road ru1d tmt;
the W<'.1.J.l
needs. repcif rlng.
Tho Clerk will ur:i.te..
~

minutes

geporl

were then o.doptoo.

of Highways

~9- Footpaths

Canmi ttce:~1th June.

Mr H..'U-d.yreported th..~t the Clerk h..1.Swritten
to W.D .c. comerning
the
proVision
of Toilets
in• the vi.lla.ge.
Mr Lee. is considering
the Enttor
will writo to the Clerk, when his investignti.ons
arc complete.

e.m.

crossing to Avon.G ~c.
Mr Gould offered to talco the pati ti.on for the :peliC<..-m
to save time. Mr Hardy will. keep in touch and rumd to J1r Gould.
Mt- Cook hcs now cut the g:r:-es:sin the L."tDCbetween Koedwcll Hill. o.nd Brocks,
but h.."LS
complained of the amount of stones OM which hn.ve been d1lIDped in the
il'.Jle. Mr Hn.rdy will m..."l.ke
furlhor
miqu:t:i:ies.

The minutes were then adopted.
C21.

Report of Allotments. Street

!2.• No coDE'.OOpondencchns

Idghti.Elg & Duri.."U Ground Cornaitteo

a.s yet been received

1.1th Jurn.

frot:1 SC.LUJi...Mr K."trdy will

investigate.

M•

Mr Davis & P.'.reBenoott hc.··w-e
submitted
tenders for cutting
Grmmi.
~ :Brl.tton
a.nd :t-tr Skea1es will discussboth
v.s soon

As yet, the Cle:ck has not received
o:f the illotraents.

~

reply

f:rot1 Imngs.

the Durl.cl.
possible.

Q,S

a.bout the fencing

The tenders

sent om.

of the new stroet

lie,hting

in Brocks L.."tllCh,_•wenot yet been

The Soo of the British
Lcgoin h.."'.Sbeen in touch with the Sevol.'nSide A.s.
ruid will ti.rm.nge cl..,.,_tcseto for th\? ceremoey to take pl,_"tCefor the ur:rveiling
0£ the pL..-..queto be pL"'.Ced in the north burial
ground wruJ... Mr Britton
will
call. on the Vico.r.
The :minutes were then
022.

Finance

& GeneJr.J.

'lhe minutes

023.

adopted.

Purposes: Con:m:n
ttea

0£ 11ith .June.

were !!tdpoted.

Gorres:pcm:lencc •·
has been received
from the Police concerning
the Gnteway Supenrnrke-t
yet no ootion has been takcm as w::ts promised.
Mr Williams suggested
p:..'U'keclcc.xs both sides of' Iti.rdwoU. Rooo which will bring
thn.t the residents
this mo;tter to~ head.

a) A reply

but

t\S

a letter
.from Long Ashton w.r,..~sld.ng th,_'"tt
b) i:J;his Council has recoived
· Long ll.shton be twinned with a Europoon villztge.
The Clerk will I!rke
cn:iuiries
o.nc.lin the :meantime write to thaw.I.
sny:ing thnt tho :ratter
being .further investigated
before rench:i.ng c decision.

024. RE1Eient 0£ .Accmmts,.
Goods or Services
W.D .C •
Mr Hunt
The Poot Of.ficu
Bmn.don Property

Services

Fomrt...-..inForestry

Du1k Container
Cutting
Dirdwoll Reo.
Cle:rk 1 s Phone lli.11
Cutting
Iluri..."tl Ground
Stclces: etc ( C .Ao)
Le.tter ho...'W.ing

A.J .J~c
Mrs A Tor.r
Wngea
Mrs P .A-. Young.
Expenses
Mrs P.A. Young.
Sci~.:cy to 30th July
InJ.nnd Revenue
N.I.
1s ICC (LciGb,woods,)
St Mt.....:cy
~.nt
Church ROl.lS1aCora.
Grnnt

v.o.

l?gjymentsto this

1u:lo1,ll1.t
•

£ 22-75

£ 158-12
I 118-49
£ 297-00
£

149-90

14-68
45-24
£ 17-42
£ 197-15
£ 44-22
£ 750-00
£
£

£ 500 ..,0(},

Council.

ThODaSDo.vis

Durinl. Fee
Prooept 1 st ht:.lf yr•

£ 45-00

Newletter

:Mrs

Jolly
Allotment Rent

£ 10.00
£ 6-00

w.n.c.

Mr G:rege

'lho IJOeting

olosed

e.t 9pa.

£1300.0-00

is

I.Oi;G A3H'I'Ol'l PABIS!I COUNCIL

PUNNING 00:MtITTTmE
lI8ID
CB.2n!l JULY 19$4.••

t

Present:-

J:rij F.S.G.sbo~
Mr GJ...dams. }h- J .n.Brl.tton.. Mr •.R.Cook
Mr .A..c~~
· Mr R.R..Gould. Mr L .13.Hro:dy • JfmsW.F .,Jell¥•
..
}1:iss. R.E.Jones~
Dr :M.s.~.
1tr.,C.Pe.neyca4~ M:rs R..E.T.Ree:ws_~
Mr H.Jl.Boberts.
~ V.D.skeel..e,s.
:Mr B.C.Symonds. Miss M.Uppingt_on.
Mr R.C.Il.W.i]]iams. 1''.trJ.W~on.
~ B.V 0 Ludgate.
ruld. the Cl.e:idt0

Apologies

w:exe received

:C:ron:-Dr E.A.~.

Maj Shore wel.cOlll!ledMr-Hanson and Mr L~te

to this

oommdttee a.nit the Cmu:m] •

. .

re.

Minutes

of the last

meetfns

'lhe Jllti.nutes o£ the la.s:t meeting held on the
correct
reco:rd and signed by the Gh:dl'ffll'tJ!l.

:P9.

41n

June were confiJrlrDed as a

Matte:m a:ri.sing f:t'IOOlthe :minutes.

P3 Yao Lane Hand-rail.

'ill.is has now been replc.ced,

E22.•The

Ch.ai.:rma.nhad prepared a list, .f:rom W.D .c • Ilk."tSter-copy, which would
be distril:ru.ted at the next Planning Meeting.

~•

'lhe:ro is nothing

to report

:f'J."OmSCJI..IAthis

mm:rth as Ya: mi:dy

bas been

on holidtty.

KL• The
Foot~thm

P10.

~

mtter
conc_e:rnillg G~te~.y h."tS bean petssed to the lli~ys
Commattee.

t't?ld

plnnning gpplioa:tions.

LB1!350/84 l\Jorthl~

School.

~

is f'ully aware· o:f the urgel'.d :need. f'or the re~
of the toilet
et this school, and w:ould hesitate
to impose a:riiy' further delay
we:re it not .fel.t to be necessary.

Council
fooilities

Wi.th the detrol.s of' the proposed cavered way :my Council is quite: h...."'J)J;IY, e;s;
also with the r~ut:i:e of the or.i.giml ertoneg of' t...½:eexisting
sheds for the
but it do_es. truce grnvec:irooption
to the proposal :tor a
p:ropos:ed buildings,
flat
roof' to tho toilet
blook.
SuclJl et roa:f wouJ.cl look totally
out o.f
context in the s~,
rorl, moreover, it wul.cl be ono af the f'ixst
things to be seen by 1:J.l tlai tors to the school,
fn.r from being 11hidd.en
:round at the bock"• .li.lso,in its, innocence, ~ Cooncil had :felt th.'l.t the
days o.f the chee..p and nas::l7y n..-it xoo.:fs· were numbo:recl, for roe.sons f':requontly
given in the Press.
My Council

woul.d recam:llend that either
roo£ - in either ec.1.seprc.t'er;:,.bly using
for the propos.e.cl f'J.at xoof'.

1405/84 46
My Council

n.. ridge foo.f, or else a. trlean-to"
the existing
til.es - be s:u.bstituted

Yanlcy Lc.ne. Mr O~pnnn.

recarnmemcls rtpproval of' this; a.ppli.cation,
f'eolililg thc.~t n.ny- diminution
in the tmf.fic
h.1.zmxl ·at this: steep and very mr:row :tt<-"'Zt
o:f the 1...-mow.ouJLd
lc."W<l.
far outweigh the possible
loss; o.f a very small plot o:f n.gdoultuml

.... 2

P11:.

P.Jcisions

o:f Northern

kr.oz.. o:f 14th

...

Mey.

of P1amrl ng ga.ve the oomru.ittee a: :fu:r:the:r rol)orl u:pon the.
condi ti.on of this: bu.ilcling .following the ~ ~y
previous:ly
authorised.
The Cmnm:ittoe were also .info:t"J3eClcir the posi.tion with the.
orc..4ttion of cr,_Ti.'UJlrtto s:<a.eu:rotp.a resto:rntion
o£ the ~r Ootte>..ges.
School)•
(.fon:nerly the ~-tl

~e Dixoctor

REJSOLVED: th.:tt in view o:f the infonnation
ruld the liklihood
of satiafaoto:ey
progroos oOIISideration of the servico of et, lrop~i:rs }lotioeunder Sootililln 115
o:f the Town .onl C'clmtry P1ann::ing Act 1971",as runen!.ed'., be daferred lll"Jrtil
October 1964.

o:f tethered
balloon advertisernen
er Hones Ltd - A lioot.ion 1To
~e

G'h.ie.f 'E:lrocutive and Clerk reported

that

the Secrotc.ry

of State

Euviromaent lur.d. clooi.doo to uphold the t:tppec.l lodgecl by Charter
granted

consent

:for a~

a;t;

:for the

Homes Ltd

run

petio<l o:f six months.

IIBSOLVED:that the reIJorl be noted.
064/84 Car Parle Sll!lyth Arms DEF.ER.11EO.
782/84 °li "'.k"UlleyEstate,
Ycnley L.,">;Ile DEF.EITIREID.
P12

A letter
has been recitived .frot:1 the :Bristol. Ihll.oon Fi.este. giving the
.
Ck'\,tes of the ba-11oon Fiesta which is to be f:rom 17 - 19 Au.gust. On
17th at 5pm • thore will be a. clispla.y by the Hod Arrows. On thu seco_nd clay,
Raclio 1 Road Show will be pr(.,serrl; a.nd on the third day, Rn.die Lolipop.
ricles on a.11 three cw..ym
e
There will be heliool)eter

the:

A letter
to write

P1}.

A:p;yother

about the License: of the Scyth l:,;n:.s· hc.s to bo renewed.
saying this Ctl:nittoe bes no objection.

The en.erk

Busi.Dess.

Mnj Shore proposed tlmt he send n. lottc:r,
on the manner in lThich they have in:filled
Committee ctgX."Oed.

congr.:,~tul~tions to S & A Stone
the land at Kennel. I'cr.:nI:l. The

of

'Iba Footpc;th by tho Th;;.ri,,,'11·Ground h.."\.Sbeen blocked.
to the Footp~ths conmdttoe.

'lhi.s· Dk."litterwill

be IQssed

A Lotter i.s to be sent to the Conservation
Training
SchCB.l asking ii' tlµ.s; .
Council can meet them to lxliscuss wo±k thCT-tneeds to bo done in the vilL.".;ge •
Mt- Cook reported
the cppea-ranco of a. seconcl ca.rawn
is to wr.i to to W.D .c • :to investi~,te.

at llill

Rouse.

'lhe Clerk

~r1"•

""J,

~!

, ,

•

..,

,,,

....

,...,._ill wwVtr-. 1 •111

It.rGm~.A
YE & liUOTP.L.TB'.
cmitr'ITLlE
HELD ON THE 11 th .JUN&19C4.

Presents-

Apologies

H1•

Mr G.Al:1.'1L1S'e
Dr E.A..frJrnr. l'Jr J .R.Ilritto~
:Mr A.C.Edwaritls. Mr P.lic."U'Cl.y.
Mr: ll.D.Ilobo.rls.
fuj F.s.G.Soore.
Miss R.E.Jones.Mrs R.E.T.Reovcs.
Mr B.C.S;yoon:1..s. Miss H.Uvfd.ne;tono Mr II.C.R.Willil:..DS.
ancl the Cle:rlc.

were- reeei vocl fron

Nr Cook n?l(l Mr J?.::meycml.

Al;zRointf;';mt
o.f' C}?.n.im.~•
M."tj Shore proposoc.,

secondocl by 1'tt I3rltton tha.t Mr F Ila:rcly be. elected
Chni.rrnc.'m. Th.e C:omr:i.i.ttoo rtg:rood. Mr H,__,xctynccoptec, the sci.ic1..office.

R2.

of the i....st :ocot~

Minutes

Tho I:Jinutos o:f· the lc.st ueatine
held on the
correct
reco:rd, and signed by the Chhi:mc.n.

lI3 •

~ters

nrisf.DG fron

26th M."".rchwere confin:lecl

ns. a

the :uinut<?E,•

Lone Ashton by-p~s..
Ji cle-restriction
order is to be irlpose<:: on
Speed licit,
the ;fi:mt pa.rt o.f the Ey-pP..ss before lighting
is i.ns:tn.J.locl on :pt>.rt of the.
roml.

A3a Litter.
there

The Clerl: to ring the Clerk 0£ Winford Pn:rlsh
has boon ru:ry progress
with rccnrd to this probl.CI.1.

Yoo L:'1.Ile• The hand

offered

rail
to rJc.1.kef'urther

in Yeo L."'.lle stilJl.. hus not been reinstritod.
enquiries.

The Clerk to write to A.von c.c. to requost
thnt the kerb
Ik'Uld be ndsecl
to stop water running
c1..ownYoo L.."Ule.

'.Ihc Cle:rlc to write to the Occupier o:f 32 Yoor:iol'.:clsate.tine
overllm:ig.ing the lruie 1'.'.:l1Clnsking th,_";.t they c;Lve the ll'.';ttor

H4.

Council

outsic:o

to Mk i:t
Y.ir S;yIJom.ls

the J3ixc.l .:ii.n

t~"'.;t the fen::e. is
sone uttention.

YE...r.F~s:gondonce.
lhc Clerk to write to Wc.D.c.
o:rc..or:Lne 6 wc.ste bins f'.c; £51 etseh o..pp:ro:x::
ancl
roquest:i...n,e t~-it they be plc.1.cod whore stc,,,tod:- '.!lie :Post Of'fico,
Josephs ~,
Mrs ~,
Side o:f the Jl.'mk by the so~t, "'b'IJEstc.tG Aewrrts.,
Top of Steps.(J;,',Q;)

H5.

Ag/' other

~inoss.

Dr Baker n;..isecl the question
o:f the ~.SS;
verge c..t the Cle:clrnn Cootrhe encl o:f
the vilL"tgO.
'lhis vor{JO needs cuttinc; before there is r:.n cr.cciclont.
'Ihe C'l.erk
kis telephoned
Avon c,s. requesting
that it bolctj:t.
IT it is not clone by
Woclnescln.y 13th June the Cle:rlc wilJl.. write•

Dr Btiker reportocl t~"1.t bicycles
a.ncl scooters: nre rc..cinc' up Koods L.."U']E;
into
Koeds Woocl. Mr. Willic.-u:1S offered
to get in touch with :Il-'l:rs.Nob].e0-skinG i.f the
st;t)..c can be roinstc.ted
to prevent this.
The question
of a pbbllc toilet
in Lone- Ashton wr..s rtlsod.
Two sites
thc".t
ll.."1.Y
bo possi blc were:- Chorlcy-s Corner or by the sub-st~ti.on
in the vilL.."1.ge
hn.11 car-park.
'Iho only prob1en with the lo;ttc:r is tho..t the vilL"tBQ hall
conplex is· :privu.to L."Ul<l. 'lli.0 Clerk to wri to to WDCn.sldnG:for their advice and
an ost.i.nn.to of· the cost.

It

wcs sucestoc:

the,t

wcy to the vill2.eu
A. blocked
"idll ring

drc.in
Avon

r, c:jroc-tion sie,'11 oo :~ln,co(: on the rcin ro.:-:.e.lshowine the
Jvb:-linrcy will tcl-:o this n'7.ttor to F.8c.G.P. cCliCJiiU.ttoo.

he,11.

lk1.s boen reported

c.c.

between

63

c,nd

65 Pr:t:i.clence L.':llet the Clerk

k"'tBt year Mr JJri tton 2.rrn.nged to ]:,..[';,.rothe c;ra.ss cut fron
upto. Keoc.lwell Rill., The Clcxk to :r:i.ng Mr Cook a.nd r:.sk if
work •

Rnyons

Gross

nooo

he could. unclortake

this

.A.request has boen n"Ulo for a pelic,..'ll1 crossing
to be pL."'..Cedin tho r..rea .fro:rn tho
ba.nk across to the Esta.to Agents.
Mr Willi2Jus rcportec 1• thc'"tt the only vmy n
c.rossing n:::y be obtained
is for the public to rcisc o.. petition
o,ncl to write to
Wooc~:p.r:i.ne D .c. A poti tion is being truccn rouncl c.t the present
tir:u:i • This is
to h,:we the. Pc.rish Council b2-cking.
Tho Clerk u:ill try to obtcin further
infonntion.
DT Ilc>lror Dl1..clon. request

this

that 640:m extension
la.nee for
n.'7.tter to be rr-.isocl a.t F.& G.P. Conn5t-tee.

'lhe Clerk

to discover

if

there

is

gcing

to be a best

the

kept

spro,yer

be purchased.

vilL_'1.gu cor::i:p. this

yer>:;:

I.ONGASHTONPJJUSH COUNCIL
HIGHWAYSD·,FOOTPATH COMM,
HEID oN::sst Du0,>~{19e4,.
JvJr P.B.Hardy-Chainna.:n
Mr G AdDlIIS. Dr Il:._'\ker. Mr R Cook. Miss RE Joruaa
Mttj F S G Shore.
Miss M Uppi.ngton.
Mr It C H Williams
Mr H B Roberts.
Mr J Hanson. Mr B Ludgate lYfrs.E Pearce and the Clerk.

Present:-

Apologies

H15.

were received

!fdnutas

of_ the

from Mr EdwUJXls and Mrs Reeves.
Me~~

The minutes of the lo.st meeting held on 1st October
correct
record a.nd signed by the Chairm,__'U"',

_9-_g.tew~ S}l,Pcrmc."1.lce~ Most probl.ems
the skip which has not beon re-sited

were confinned

as n

seemed to hD,ve been rosolvod,
apn.rt .from
yot s The sitlk.,,tion
to bo mon:i.torcd.

Mt· Williams
stld that he thouent
the villn.ge
lk"lJ.l sign ·was to be double
Uc felt that the siting
of the present
signis
o:f little
use.
sidEd.
Mr Un.rely 2.Il<l.th0 Clerk will. investigate
f'urther.

H17•

_Preco~.

1985/86-.:.

The Clerk is to soo ii' the Grant towards the cost of o., VilL-;,ge Orderly
goi.nGto be o,vo.iln.blc f'rom WDC in the next f'inc-,.nakU.yenr•
after
some
it w2,s decided
to apply f"or the .foll.owing rono,,1nts for the
cliscussion
yeru:: 1985/86:Villagc
Orderly
£750
Li ttor I3ins
£200
Dus shel tor
repn.ixs otc.£200
General. :Ex:penses£200
(with a vigw to purch['..se of
.footpath
signs)

is

£1350.
Dr llc1ker pointed
out an asbestos
sheot fonning
po.rt of the bus shelter
near
the Esta.te Agents ho,s been damaged.
Mr Williar:a
pointed
out that the
bus shelter
at the botton of Warren L..1ne will req_u.ire roplacenent
in tine.

H18.

.Q,?rre.,.s·ponclence.

Mr Lee of Avon C .C. Highways Dept. had replied
to this Councils
letter
of
in Birdwell
opposition
to the proposed
oxtonsion
of the double yellow lines
this 1:a.."'..tterto their
next co:imni.ttee
Roa.d. He rod said ho will be reporting
mooting for thoir views.
A l.ettor
11.__":.S
been received
froi:a Mr Whi trow
thc.~t ho has cut book his hedge.

of" R.:.-i..yensCross

Road sto.ti.ng

hn.s been received
from 1"'.11'
J Edwards comphining
about the untidy
A letter
of the roads and footpri:.ths in the vi.lL"..ge.
The Clerk will reply to
state
this letter.

had boon recoived
from Woodspring
Keods Lane S~face
Wat~_r Sowe_E. A letter
Council r8porting
that it hoped to sto.rt work on the above on theDistrict
12th November 1984. Mr Cook said that as work had not sto..rtocl,
he had.
find out the latest
position.
He w0,s po.rticuL'irJ.y
8,Skocl Mr Edwards to kindly
concerned
boco.,us.o this work is expected
to block the lane.

11
replacement
Black Bomb" bins had been tipped over.
l!\u:thP--rm~,:r..-e,
two yellow Grit bire which were purchased
by this Council,
are now missing
from near Cherry Road and also the junction
o:f Keedwell lli:.ll and Providence
Lane.
The Clerk to ring Avon c.c. with a view to the replacement
o:f any
missing L.A.P.C. bins.

One of the

N~
of ,!l.o_ads_.Major Shore outlined
three areas which :require Street
naming&- f) Clerken Coombe. Between Church Lodge and Providence/Lomgwood.
Lane junction.
2) Ashton Road. From bus shelter,
past •county Gates 1
3) The loop road which goes under the by-pass, passing the old Kennel Fa:rm.
The Clerk will check the post codes and als-o write to Avon C C for adv:u:e.
There arc no phone boxes a± the Bristol
end of the village.
It was s~
that a box be placed near Clerken Coombe. The Clerk to write to Ilritish
Telecom.
The Clerk to ring WDCand ask i.f they would remove all
which hcwe now been replc-..ced with new bins•

the old waste

bins

~~-1£E..€2..~ The

committee decided the,t the whole 12.,ne, right through to
Le-me.should be known e,s JJrocks 1£,ne. The Clerk to write to
Providence
11 , pa.rt
WDC. Pa.rt of this lo..ne w2.s described
as7':...;_-lr-l-:e
only being tn.:rm;:,ood
2.,bout two yer'.,rS c-,go• The Clerk to cont2.0t Avon C C r,,sking if the whole
of this L.~no could be t2.rmr'.,Ced.
8 Gm-doners

Wc-.,1k, Mr R~ley

of WDCis cle[',ling with

this

Mr Willi2IDS informed the mooting thc-.,t the next Footpath
16th December 2nd. c-., working po:.rty on the 9th December.

m2,tter.

Wclk would be on

I.ONGASHWN PARISH COUNCIL

AIJ..OTME:NTS,
STREE:T
LIGHTING
& BURIAL GROUNDCOMMITTEE
}]EIJ)

1'iJ]"~R
ON 3rd DECE1

1904.
Mr J .R.Britton-Cha.inianl"b:'
G Ada.ms. Dr E A ll,'1.ker. Mr R Cook.
Iv:trA C Edwards•
Mr P TI lfard.y. IYirII D Roberts•
IV'.12.j
F S G Shore.
Mr D C Symonds• Mr J Ho.nson. J'fir :D Ludg[sto • 1''h:s E Pep,;roe ,:\,ncl the

Present:-

A.pologi.es were received

:from Mrs RE T Rooves.

The minutes of the lnst mooting hold on 1st October
correct
record end signed by the Ch.'U.l:'Ilk'1.n.

A10=A6 • The street
in working order.

A14.

Pr~:t
-~

Clnrk.

lomps hcwe now been ins.tc.llc(l

were confinnod

in Brocks

as a

L",ne und n.re

.1J85/D6.

t_ip..£:.
New kmps Highlands Ro<'-d.
Now Lrunps Estune W2.lk.

LJAIJ-OO

M.".intcnc.nce le Current.

£2112-00
£ 660-00

Toto..l

£1364-00

-----

£2772-00

Durin.J. Grcnmd.
G:IT'.SS

Cutting.

Wall. Repairs.

£3300-00
500-00
£3800-00

The committee o..re 2.,mcious th..1.t ony methods
n12,inten'.111Cecost are invosti@),ted •

0£ reducing

tho Du.rial

Ground

.Allotments•
Rent o:f lruid.

A15.

~

other

£ 250-00.

busi_n~

hc,s requested
on extra street
light to be pk..ccd in the lroie
A resident
at the book o:f Rn.yens Cross Ro2,d. Mr Cook will C1Skthe resident
(Mr Mor1_ym)
to write to the Pnrish Council,
cnd tho maLtui: wi.11 lm inv,,stigr:.ted,
:,nd
possibly
considered
for futui~ [1.0tion.

1
LCfriG/. ;;:'1.
0H :Pi.}IISL c;uc·CIL
FINANCE c,:,GENERALPURPOSES
COU1I~
HELD ON 3 DEC 84

Present:-

Mr V.n.skeeles-cha±J:man.
Mr G Ada.ms. Dr E A Baker.
Mr J R :Britton .•
Mr A C Edwards• Nr B B Hardy• Dr M S Y.JarSton. Maj F S G Shore•
Mr BC Symonds and the Clerk.

Apologies

were received

F17.

~utes

of the

from Mrs RE
last

T Reeves.

meeting.

The minutes of the last meeting held on 1st October
a correct record and signed by the Chiannan.

Mr Ske'eles

F18

Matters

Dr Baker to attend

invited

arising

this

were conf:il.l'.'med as

meeting.

froE1 the minuj_e~.•

None.

F19

PaJ1I!!_~t of Accounts•
P2xee ------~--·~......;Go:--;;ods
Mr J Bennett

or services
Stationary
G:rass Cutting
(Nov)

:Virs P A Young

Ex}:lenses

Lamberts

Jl'tr-s·PA Young

Salary

Inland Reveune

Tax

to jp.is
J?33-2..ents_

w.n.c.
F20.

&

-~ount.

76-41
£ 203-63
£ 22-35
£ 182-50
£ 58-92

£

to 31/12/04

N.I.

Councd.J.
£10945-00

Preceyt

Corres.:e.omdenc~.
Mr Pe.neycad has written
to the Parish Council informing
them tha.t he ea:rnt
no longer carry on as a Parish
Councillor.
M:r Skeeles
sai.d that it is
with regret that Mr Peneycad must resign.
The Clerk to write and thank
Mr Peneycad. for all he has done for the P~rish Council.

Church House Committee have written
asking
consider
malting a grant for 1985/86.

i£ the Parish

Mr Symonds also req_uested a g:rant for St Mary's
complete the work which was started
last year.

Council

ChuJ:.'ch Leighwoods

woul.d
to help

Members of this committee decided to recommend to full Council. (meeting on
7th J~'lXY
1985) th..-it a precept 0£ £26000-00 should be submitted for 1985
/86. This is equivalent to a. rate of approx 4.2p.

IDNG ASH'roN PARISH COUNCIL
SUMMARY
OF RECEIPl'S & PAYMENI'S

1/4/83

to 31/3/84

RECEIITS (I~O:ME}

B/F

Da.l.ance

illotme..nt

£24081-87

£

Rents

Mm. Mi.c D Co"lllilCil Precept
£11000

including

£11000

+

VAT.

& Pootpa;:ths Inc V. · Grant

Public

Li@:).ting

Burl.al

G-xom:rl

£22327-64
£ 172!J-OO

Mis G-l:a.Ilts:
I~

81-00

444~0
£ 565-67
£ 733-00
£

£49953-18
Dank Interest

£ 1303-62

£5133&.80
PAYME:mE
Ad.m
•. including

Post,

Stocker

Jmi}lica.tiilg,

& Phone

Pensi.on•

l3ook,

Narsle:bi:e:r,Salary

e-tc.

£ 5115-08

328-00

Allo-bnents

£

Mi.cs Qmnts

£ 2000..00

C.A.Repayments

[~ Grant

£18425-38

Hi.gb:waya [,;, Footpaths

£ 900-25

Publie Lighting

£

1354-57

Durlal

£

1111-35

Giround

., '
Long Ashton Parish

Cooncil

~Y.

Bank Reconciliation

Deposit

A/c

current

!Jc

31/3/84

£

398-91

22326--76

312-59

Less 0/S Cheque

22014-1i7

Ba.la.nee 1st April
Receipts

1982

£24081-87
£25871-31:
£49953-10

Be.nk

Interest

£

1303-62

£51336-80
Less

Payments;

£29322-63.

£22014-17
A.uclited

A.ugus t 19811•

198~/85
IlECRIPTS

1.

Allotments

2.

Street

Lighting

3.

Burial

Ground/Church Yard

4.

Highways le Foot:paths

5.

Administration

6.

ComrrrurutyAssociation

7.

Loan

e.

Chuxch House G'll'.nt

1[ill~
PAYJ'

100

250

1985/€6
1Mj]•~L1----m

100

1600

2770

1750

700

3600

400

1050

450

1350
5450

5195
1720

7520

1720

7000

7000

250

____
,,_ ____~--··_,..
___________
~-------··
..._________
~.--...-

....

2670

2970

Rate Prcept

21695

26000

BnJ..ance B/F

338

338

Bc,'W.2.nc
e C/F

330
.....-=--..,-_. _____

24703

4.2p Rn.te Produces £26000 approx.

7550

750

----,·-··-----

1905 figures
1-p &.'l.te Produces £6200 Approx

e:so

4.50

Re-payment (J:WIJ3)

For reference

PAYMENTS

24703

-

28970

338

___
,,_ .... .._
.....
,._- ........-..

29300

~

- --

29:;oo

-•-

- ~- -

;

ALLOTI·TIINTS
•
Rent-of land

m::c:;.:aPrS
[; PL.Y1'lliNTS, iA.IB PRBCEPT
FOR1985/86.
1984/85 ·
RECEIPTS PAY~S

Rent from Plots
Purchase of land

100
100

f>_~

P.ECEIPTS

250

1905/06
PAYNCNTS.

250
100

250

100

LIGHTINl.

V.laintenance c;Current
Additional. Lights

600

660
2110

1000

BURiji.LGROUND/pHURCIIYARD.
Running Expenses
Fees received
Cont:ci..1ru.tl.un £:cnm. Crnu:~~11

Wall. repo.irs
Wages

-----100

1·50

400

300

'$JO

500
1000

450

1750

500
30Uti

700

3600

HIGJIWAYS
[; FOOTPATHS.
General Expenses
Villnge Orderly

~-NISJ'.!UI.TION

Clerlcs

Saln.ry

400

750

450

600
750

400

1050

450

1350

300

•
N.I•

3000
120

Superannuation (Stocker)
Telephone/Post
Stationnry/Pr.i.nt:ing
Insurance
Subscriptions
Audit Fees
Clerks Courses/Ex:penses
Newslrlter

400
200
300
125

Repa.,yment of P.C.Loan

150
200

50

50
800

800

5195

5450
7550

7520
1720

1720
St Mary's

300

200

.COMMUJ.ifITY
ASSOCIATION•
Running Expenses less fees

Loan repayment for hall
Church House Gnmt

3150
150
420
230

exter:mian

(Leighwoods;) Grant

-·•-

1720

7520
•·--'7000

1720
•O-.

--•-••••·•.

7550
7000

750
250

LOI& ASR'roN PARISH COUNCIL.
COUNCILMDETIID HELD ON
'IlIE 12th NOVEMJER1984 •
Present:-

Mr G Adc:·tt:1si
.. (lb:1::f%CJr,n•
Dr E A lliker.

Apologies

were received

C32

Mr J R Britton.
Mr R Cook.
Mr A C Edwo.rcla• ltc R H Gould. Mr P D E.."1.rdy
• Mrs W F .Jelly•
Miss R E Jones,• Dr M S M.."'.J:'Ston.Mrs R E T Reeves. Mr H Il Rooorls.
Mc."!.jF S G. Shore. Mr V D Skeelea.
Mr H C H Will.in.us:. Mr J M Enns:on.
Mr l3 V Ludgntc • Mrs E Pcn.'.roe and tha c:1.mc.

Minutes

o:f the

fron

1¥t

Mr Peneyca.d. nn:l Mr Synonds.

:meeting.

The r:dnutos of the last nceting helcl on the 3rd Septcnber
1984 were
confittied
a.s a. correct
record and signed by the Ch..."Ull'lc..-i.n~

c33.

Matters

arising

from the IJinutes.

to the Long Ashton Road

019 •

A. letter
has been sent
is n.waitccl.

031.

Tl10 work e.t the

Gn.tawey Su~et
is rtlnos:t :finished;
the: Pole has
bean moved and. the exit hes been nJ.tered to em.ble. lorries:
to- l.c.."WEl.
the car po.rlc norc on.sily • Every Birc.1-well Ron.d resiclent
except; one
hn.s written
to A.van c.c. objecting
to double yellow lines bP...ing p1-c~
in Tiixclwell Ron.d•

031 •

Hrua Gi-eon H0!3]i teJ. Closure•
Af'ter c. great deal of cl:iscussion it
wo.s clecicled to sot up a sa'tll
sub-aoDili ttoe to investigate
this
natter.
P:roposecl by GD.r Gaul.cl secono.ecl by Cllr Eclwnrcls rmd cn.rriod
by the Council.
·

Gc.xage ci,n:l a re-p].y

The CODDittee w:ill be chaired by D:r Mm-sto:n with Co1ItJCillors· Acll'lDs:,
Edwards nnrl. Gould being DDIJ.bcrs. A rcporl
subw.:l;t:nng this· Pn.:r.isltn
Cmmcil 1 s object:iom
to the closure
o:f R..'1.1!.1
Greem Hospital
is: to oo
foJ'..'!lU.Uttecland sent to the approp:r:L."tte n.uthorl tiea.
NrY"o:ctio:n
taken by this: sub-cor:imi. ttee will rove the .full support of this
Council.

c31.

034.

Reporl

Cooputc:rs. (Lt.I.MSC)• Mrs Reeves, Mr Ifu.nso:n a.ru:l th~ Cle:iclt attenclod
c. oeeting
at Portbury.
Details
nnd clenons·tmtions
were given on
how Cooputers coul.cl be: prc_)g.rc,.IJDeclto si:npli.fy cou.neil 'bt.ls-iness •
It was clcciclecl th.1:t no 11ction be taken by this Council.
of Plan.nine; C_onr1:iitt_oc_'JLQ_:f_
tb,g __
.2_()JU!,~.

24th Sept~

.k. 22:rnclOc~

Nine l?lc.nning A.pplicetions
were app:rovccl by the Planning Cor::n::d.ttec.in this
throe :uonth period.
3 have been app:rovecl by W.n.c • to dv;te.
One or two no:obe:rs -of the Council nentioood
the"poor quo.li ty" of the
IUnutes.
After sone discussion
it was agreecl t}k"tt the: ~ would J:l0lld.·tor
.futuxe copies before distribution.
It wcis also agreed tht:tt, in so:oe
instances,
a little
nore cletail was to be incl-udecl.

Churcll House Cc.r-pn.rlc. No devclopr.10nt
to clrde.
The Minutes

c35.

we:ro then

h...~

occurrecl

comorning

1st October

19§4.•

this

site,

a.pproved.

Highways & Footpaths.

Cor.citte.e

Report

o:f

Public
report

Tn>.ns;port Pl,,.'1.!l198~8h
Councillors:
were given a ros-une of thi.~
by :Mr He.:rdy• Sovern.1 points nncl suge;esti.ons were i:nde by Council

-

2

-

and it wa.s n.ereocl trot Mr H.:.':Xdywrite on bcik_-tl.f'o.f the C:Ouncl;_l
L~'1kinepoints :for inproving vario"US s·o:rvi.ces.
Dusses. could, .for eXEDplo oo
re-routed to Pill, Han Qi-con llospitru. and St Katherines School .frolil !'.tllXlto
Long Ashton.
Dusses presently
routed vin. Long .llshton Dypas:s emud be
re-routed.
viE. tho Villagu.
It was noted tlwt Nail.sea:. services
wore ttlready
being re-a.imninecl.
nonbcrs

ChiG:f ln:,--po(::~0:r l'tu:kin ro})U ..ccl ~o tlds CourciJ. 's luttor
s-ca.tine; that ho
we,s Ul"l('.ble to attend the CoUIJCil Meeting on the 12th bu.t wouJ..cl be pleased
to ID.eat Cllrs on another elate.
It wa.s c.greod tm C1erk would off'er
Monc1.ay19th Nov or 3 Dec•

Footpo,th Keeclwell Hill. - Rn.yens: Cross..
Dr Dn.kex sugeestcd [Uil(.1.
wn.s; supported
by Mr 11:"UlSontha.t f'unclsbe n."tL.leavail[';ble
by this. Council for assisting
m
resurfa.cing
o:f this L."tilc. Mr A.clans will. contMt Mr Tiliss,ctt
e,ncl discuss
this work before further
discussion
with the chn.i:ri::nn of F & G P cor::r.:dttee
in orclor the-it sooo, progress
can be JQ"'!.Clc.

C36

Tho mnutes

wore then

All.otocnts,

Stre(t

'llie lights

approved.

Li&1ting

in Upper Brocks

£c Burl.a;l G:rcnmclC',.QlI;IJD.'.]..ttec
1st October,

Lane hc."IM!been .fitted

at a cos.t of ap:rm:ox £1600-00.

Mr Dri tton

asked i.£ Co1imei11.o:rs woultl thimc about :fo:t'Jitk....J.ly
D2'Ji!rlng this:
Ione and ask resiclents. of Long Ashton for their sugges.tions.
The ElE!:tter
to be d.eciclec. o.t the next committee meeting om. 3rcl December.

The Minutes

C:37. Report

were then

of Finance

approved.

& Genem1

Purpose

Corun.ittea

1st October.

Mr Williams tha.nked the Council for the pu:rohn.se of new tools for lilS,e bythe f'ootpath worldng parties.
The tools had in .fact cl.ready ooen pm; fuJ
guod use.

.a.

Chttroh House Ca:r--:park F13.
Mr Skeo1es reported
to the neetine the~t
no clecision had been rec."Ched between the P .c
an1. the oWJ103:'S
,of the
land.
~e nntter was in the hands of the Solici tom: o.f both parties,.

It

by Dr Marston arrl soooDled by Mr Go1il.cltk"'t.t a letter
be
to the owners o.f the land express~
the interest
of the Parish
eow.t1 !a 1.lMtuae 0£ the laAr1
A -.ote.vu ta'bJl--,_
tbe
was proposed

sent

•a.~·~.

pzopoae.l oa:rJ.ed
by a ~ority
'IDie vlt.fl 2 Oc;uao:llloawtlits ·apt.nn .._
motion. !he m.o=dcw111 contact the 880l'!'Gtm7
o~ the: !'.o.o. ~ detalle fa
order

that

the Councf1 Cha:i.xman oan write

Mc>.jShore a'\Cle the

the agenla

so that

•

observation
that this n.;.tter hacl not been placed
f'ull diseus:s:ion ho.d. not t..-:~en place.

o•n

then took pL.,,ce on ndopti.on of these niml.tes 11as: printcc."
Mr Eclwarcls.propos,ed, seconded by Mrs Reeves thn.t the minutes be adopted
thn.t a vote wn.s taken.
9 for ooco~tD.I'lee an.:l 2 ag.ti.nst.

Discussion

The minutes

c3s.

were then

Cornunity Assoc.

ro:Jd

2;c.loptecl.

Report.

thn.t Mr Ch.."tdwi.ck, a_ raem.be:r of the c.1~.M_'llk,~nt
ComIJittee
the. n."'ttcr of a bowline green on the Rae. Gro1m.din d.op\
which woul.d cost approx £25000-00 • Dr Itiker asked if the Coun:rll wow.cl
\
eive this project
sono co:nside:ration.
Mr Ack'l.EJS
agreec~ to distribute
l,
copies o.f Mr Chad.wicks letters to Councillors for considerotion.
·

Dr Ilcrker reported
h.'1.clinvestiented

- 3 Dr lhkcr a.dc:etl th,_..,_t.it was
were .fin:fu,g it .i:o:possiblo
c.onsidcni.tion
baBis and tk;t
to be el:JJ_)loyecl; responsible
further
discussion
with tho

to the stage where he ruid. the cOr.lmittee
VilL.-i.ge Hall Co:mplG:X:on 2: :volunto.ry
be given in the future
for a :fulJL tine Mc.:rlager
to the C.l-i.e CorJIJittea.
Dr Baker 1:1..BTCCCl
to have
VilL_-ige Htw.1 Conmittee a.ncl cClll};,ile cleta.il.s.

eetting

to

rtm. the

C ~9-ttCouncillor

Goulcl presented
for consiclcm.tion
c.: n:-ip iD:licatinglc.'UlClof.ferect
by Avon c.c. for use D..S o.llotoont
land.
This a.ppoa.recl to bo the sane n.s
la.nd being cliscussed
by Avon Wilcllifo
Trust :for :nature conservation
and
prob[t.bly unsuita.ble
£or ru.lotnents.

C:39• ,Corresponclence.
The Clo:dc

ms

which will

:rec oi ve.d a report

be kept

on Str,w

.fron W.D .c •

and Stub b].c buxning

on filt..

'Ihc Ch..unnan and Clerk are- to attcncl n.n n.nrrun.1 nooting
h__-ul, Weston-&:tpeN'l"U'G
on 28th Novenber.

held

8- t

the Town

A letter
hn.s been received
frou W.D .c. Tocll. Services: Dep-t.
wnter sewer .is to be rcpL."teed.
Wo:rk
the Council th,__-,-_t
the surface
in the next :few days and will ln.st about ten weeks.

_Koc,clsLane..
lll.fon:ling
will start

040.

Payncnt cf Accounts.

p.:yee
The Pest

Goocls or Serv_i-"c_e
___
a_·__
Office-

Clerk

i.von CoL1Dunity Council
Chorley 1s
SWED
Somerset c.c.
Mrs P.A. Young
Mrs P.A. Yo'l:lng
I:rila.ncl Revmme:

to this

Long Ashton
H .M.Cus tona

Cutting
Bu.rfo.l Ground For Oct.
Fj.eld Fa.re etc.
Tools for Footpath Workine
P~ies.
¼ CuJ:Tent
Re .Mr Stocker

Expenses
Stl"U'Y to 30th Novenber
Tax

ic N.I.

.Anotmt •--

109-68
£3.260-00
£ 283-63
£
12-76
£

£
£
£
£
£
£

59-40
115-67
77-22
12-90
182-80

58-62

Co"UIJCil

C .A.
fv:. Erc.ise

Circus Variety

Phone Dill

½yrs Grnnt.

Lo!le Ashton C .l'i...
V.cr J J3ennett

Pcynents

_

¾ repnyennt
V ..L..T.

Rent of lli.rt'.Well Ree.

£ 430-00
£ 503-52
£

36-oo

ASHT01~PARISH cou:oon
A ME;E't·: lJ- HELD·WITH
:mBZOOTOR
DAY,.
on M)NDAY19th NOVEMBER
84

li)}G

The Parish

Cormcil

was very

on the evening of the 1'9th November 1984,

the Nail.sea. District,
Planning

Meeting

to 8 .15. pm. to allow

was deferred

'lhe :meeting was opened by the Chaiman

how pleased all

were at the

He referred

the Police.

l?olic.e; taken

to a list

start

The

J?.c., Cmmc::liJlor

G. A.d.a::ms,who said:

of being able- to talk things

a lot

over with

which hai;l been sent

of "Complaints"

of dissatisfaction

o:f the

with him.

time for discussion

seeiaed to be: quite- trivizJ.,

they

was quite

there

o:f the

opportunity

individually,

showed that

they

Day, second-in,,,,c.OTDllDaI]rl
o:r

to welcome Inspector

glad

to the

but collootiveJ..y
in the Vill.cr.ge. with

the Police.

Before

dealing

with

the complaints:

of the main reasons

ruo-down

in o-ur area;

the :Police

men on civil

of them,

and then

- and in particular

Councillors

Dr Baker in connection

had boen either

response

pnrldng

on tl;le li!lO.i.nroad

construction,

of po.rking

on the roof

of the Villo.ge

Replying

to en.eh case,

too ~ cases

for

do its

best

Hall, and

access

lba::rton

urgency

fel.t

1bll.

the,

problel!l,

of dange:rous

in cou:rs~ of

Lane, of ehildxen

caxs a.bund.oned by the ro~.

meeting

assessed.
- no action

Several

. In pm'ticular,

on Providence

of derelict

1 S:
the Ch...'lir!:lc."Ul

the ViJ.lege

nil.

tlk_..._,t
every

te1epho:nic

that - in obviawtly

'!he fact

coul.d be tc"'!.kenwas a.l.:oost

of avt>..:ila.b1e Il1al'!,-power. He u=tged the Vil]a.ge

to volunteer

as S:peciaJ. Constables,

in the cr.ra"t and so to deter

would-be

He ru.so reninicd.

present

which rmy- De.Dber of. the

public

oould

ta.lee out a :private

di.cl a.dcl..t th.."t.t solicitor's.
take

happily

to the th~t

nbout

the

S1l[:IlilOl)S

fc~vccral.d

a"tSe with

mo..l.e.fcr.cto:m.

th:roae,h. the tngistm.te

be costly,

nnd trot

of ha.ving to e;ive evidence

to

so as to i.Ecrea:se

the loco.l. Slil!rV'eillnnce
those

of

strike.

where they

Mead flats

Dey' assu:i:ec:. the

happiness

shortage.

to get people

the

with

or else

on dO\l.Ple-yullow-lines

nJJd. its

village:

i.Irro:.riabl.y clue to the

nlongside

Inspector

:report wo.s duly logged

Road/Gatewey

with

up points

unsatisfactory

l!.!lerrtion was Dade of the Birdwell

on the g-round of

the miners.•

each in turn.

to denJ. with

OOI:Iplex and the :i.ooes.sant vandaJ.isn - brought

Police

with

to hi.rJ., o.greeing

sent

tried

thinne13s

a.11 stemmed from the. E'lc:'1.ssive absence

!in connection

o,_f points

Day gave a ve:cy revea:l..ing

Inspector

ren.J..ly chronic

they

duties

to the. list

assessment

the

for

bnsically

disobedience

Re referred

in detail.,

1 :s: c01ill't,

but he

Dn.IJiYpeop].e did

thellJSelves.

not

-

He p:ror:dsecl. to do his
the Villn.gc

1

best

2

-

to ll.."Ulltcln the highest

level

o:C co-opcrn.tion

r:nl wa.s wm:nly thrmkod by the Qh:,:$naan i'or h.."tv:i.ng ,corn

ru..,ssu:ro the nccting

a.bout Police

ba.ck.ing.

to

with

101.'G ASHTON_
PARISH COUNCIL
PLA.NNil'G CO}lMIT'J:EE:
HELD ON
19th NOVEMJ!Eim.
1984,.
Present,-

Maj F S G Sho:ro-Cha.:i.:c'J.
Mr Gi-A.dams. Dr E A Blker.
Mr A C Ed.-waNSe
:r-trP J3 Hc.'1.rdy. Ytrs W F Jelly.
Miss RE Jonea;.
Dr M.S.:Ma.rs'ton.
!llrs R E T Reeves.
Mr n.n Roberts.
Mr V D Skee1es.
Mx E C Symond&.
Ji.ss M Uppington.
Mr H CR Williams.
Mr D V Ludgate.
Mrs E Pea:cce

am too cienx.

Apologies

P44

we:re received

Minu.tes

.f:rom Mr Rri t-ton and Mr Cook.

of the last

meeting.

'lhe minutes of the last meeting hel.d on 22nd October
correct
record and signed by the Ch.m.ntlan.

P45

Matters

ariedng

were com'il:.'med as. a.

f':ro_pthe minntes.

P39. As instructed
by this comm:lttee. a letter
was sent to W.n.c. concerning
3· 'l'heynes Croft Long Ashton.
A. re-ply to -that letter
has been received
from Mr Mcstay 0£ the planning
and this cornmi ttee was correct

dept stating
to comment.

that

it was

::t.

full

::i.pplicatiom.

P43A.

Long Ashton Road Garage.
Maj Shore rend Di copy 0£ the letter
sent
to the owner 0£ the ga.rase by this: cormttee a.nd alero the reply saying thttt
Maj
he ,11•crud do all he could to comply with the wishes of the committee:.

Shore then n.sked members whc.'"'.telse they would like him to do.
It was
decided to allow: the owner ti:J:oo until
the next Planning MDeting 1Otb. Dee 84
and then agaiil to review the position.
P43b.
M:..-rjShore told the meeting thc."1:.the had visited
the ow:ncrs of Long
nshto:n Stores concerning
the ligbtcd
sign.
The owner told Maj Sho:ro that
he would prpbably
no longer uso the sign, but, i.£ he did so, he would
c erta.inly
conf 00'.'liJe
P43d.
A. letter
hn.s now been sent to w.n.c. IIousing Dept sug~ating
the
CooIDents we:re made- by
nnmo of Dour-ton Mend £or tho 01d J?eople•a flats.
several
Councillors
with reference
to the 'b...-irrack-like n.p:penxc...nce o:f t~
building.s,
especirw.ly
from the Old Mill.

P43e.
will

P46.

Ashton 'lheynes.
Miss lli'ID':Woi:::ibe is
report be.ck to the Clerk.

investigating

this

ant

matter

J?1nnnine
A.pplicrotions.
2429/84

Gatcomoo FaDn..
Reserved futters.

Mr Butler.

Erection

0£ bt.mgru.ow.

.A.p:prow.l 0£

1"tvCouncil

noted with clisl!li'!y the fact thc."l.t the applicant·
is:
trying
to vary the tonns 0£ his outline a;p:prova.I, in
that only p2-rt 0£ the wnll.s of the proposed b.mgu.J.ow n.re to oo o£
n.'1.
turaJ. s tona.
a.lroody

sto..ted in its recoI!ll:!lendations :for ap:pli.Ck-i:.tion Nos 889/84
['Jld 2349/84, rrry Council £eels that,
since the proposed dwelling
is to be in rui area surrounded
by buildings
of such 8-:rcltl tectu:rol.
distinction
ruid inport2.nce,
to "cm"tt.u on a-;,tcria.l.s would be
unforgiveo.ble,
and should ba pre.vented at no i;:ia;ttcr wlw.,t cost.

As it

:previous, vo.ry strong request
thn.t
this RpplicatioDl.s appro'V!11 shou1d oo condition.."tl. u:pon£:d! the
1ntor:ic."1;ls. used c.xtern.'l.lly being as closely
as possible
mtchi.ng
those 0£ the Court nncl F2J:in.
I would

like

to repent

.

its

...

....

~

;·~
•

-

-

2443/84 51 P:roviclenco L..-mc.

2
Mr

-

Cl.n.:rlc. Ex.tension

grt,ra.ga.

over

hc.s 1JtX1njr.1ously o.ppro,vocl the recornenclations
sent to you on the 29th October 1.984) of its clolceated
rc4uesti.ng
S1:lL1Ua.r,Y'rejection
of this, application.

My Council

(already
sub-emm.ttee

''We foel that this L......_testpro:posal is bu.t little
less: offens·iva
to the occupant of No. 49 tbwi was n.pplica.tion
No. 1078/84-.

il.thoueh
the proposed extension
now stops short·of
being exactly
alonesiclc
the o.ff ectocl beclrooin winlow in No. 49, it still.
blocks
off any hope of outlook over the valley,
ancl w:ill undoubtedly
U'.'.1:.kc
tlw.t roOD. very ch"'.XkCT.D!.1
gloony • ilso,
tho north.:..c...""..Stfo.cing
would be totr>,lly un.."'.Cccpta.blc, being a,
winclow in the extension

norc five feet fron that bcclrooD window.

:rtr Council
ill-advisee"..

l'JCS no hesitation
a.pplica. tion with

in askine you to re.i'use
the utiraost finmcss .•

this

most

h.

2459/!34.Durnfonl

Qunrry.

My Council

2625/84

14 Hill.side
My Council

LTI
2634/84

~ocisions

As·phD:lts Ltd.

Free

recrn::n:1ends n.ppro'V'[';l of this

Road.

:Mr Rill.

rocomnenls

rocornncncls

of Woodspring

Northern

Ex.tension

stc.JJ.ding sign.

appli(X'..ti.on.
to the rac'lX of the ho1JS:e.

n.ppro'V!'.l of this

Northlon..z.c Pr.ino.ry School..
My Council

P47

Pi.oncer

a.p:pli.cation.

U'.P(:a.ting of Toilet

approV['.1 of this

ID.oek.

a.pplication.

.b:en .•

To.ing Il0t1es havo appealed to the Secret,.ri.:ry of State for pcm.ission
to buil.cl in Drook Close ( the sito o:f the proposed SchooJ..)

Messrs

P48

Ro;port of SCAIA..
~e L:i..tlited Coopc;ny h..:'7.Snow been fon::ied enabling rn_tte:rs to proceed•
Est:il:latcs hn.ve now been sought :for the repci.r of the Old School.
C:rne1 s Mooting-. After cliscussion
M to the whereabouts
of the
was cleciclecl thrd theyhn,ve now been lodged with SC.ALA•
nre now in the- hnn:.ls: of Mr Leach ancl the
coul.cl be L18.c.e• It was suggested
that the
Mr Skoeles thought the F & G.P. wou1d be
SC.ll.LA.have hen.rcl fron WDCConservation
Advisory
to M:rs Eva.ns: to cUT2,ngo the first :uoeti.ne.
Slides
copies
cost.

pl..."UlS:,it

cOIJOittoe wo:nde:rs whether
Turi.ah. Counci.1 pay the
agreeable
to this s'tlgeestion.
Com:ti.ttee o.."lClit v12~sle.ft

Mrs Peru'Cc tolcl the EJeeting thc'"t-t sane 0£ the old pn:rish records: h:."W"€- cone
to li@lt.
:Mrs Pcaree is going to contact
the A:rcl:iida'seon of Ilcr.th to srtn.rt
the process, of recL....:i.Ding the records
which w.ill then b._-;_;vc
to be lodged et
To.unt6n.
M:tj Shore thanked Mrs Pac."'.XCefor he:r: quick action
in this rotter.

P49

Corresponclence.
J3romerlciejl L:"'..Ile,Duildi.ng Plot.
./i. letter
concerning
this site and he h2;s re:p].iecl.

bad been sent

~o Mr Synonls

P50

/JJg other Business.
§-urvey of Ill'Ul!li.mted signs in Long li.sh:fnn. The Comni ttee resolved oot to
eonduot n. survey•
~c only sign which is: pe:r:oenri-ntly illu:m.n."l,.toois on
the ba.nk n.ncl ?hj Shoxe offered to visit
the Mr•.IJl!lgorto cDq:uire i'u:rthc:r.

'·r.w1
.., 1!1+,: oo.iv'Jlid1iil1m"m':Lri
~,,_,
OH 22nc1. OCTO::.:ER1'.;G4, •

Maj F .s .G .Shoro...m-..ai.mu.-m. Mr A.c.lo:.us
• Mr:-Cook. ~ L:!-:.lw2".rc.ls
• :t1rs· Jelly•
Niss Jones. Dr M:i..rston. Mrs Reaves. Mr Ilobcrts.
Mr Syooncls. Miss Upp:ington.
Mr Wil.li.."':Els. Mr Il.'illSon. Nr Lucl_gntc. l-h's Poc.rce a.net the Cl.c::nx.

Pro sent:-

Apologies

P37 •

were recoivccl

Mr K'"trc:y • JYI:rSkcol.cs.

of the L."1.Stoceting.

~tos

o:f tlm lo.st

ocoting held. on 24 th Soptenbor
rocorc.l [l;llcl sign.eel by the ChD..in:J..'1.ll.

The r:dnutes
~s. 0; correct

P38.

f:ro:o Dr Dc."~lrnr. Mr Ilrl tton.

1984 wc::ro con:fJi.".:Lliloct

M.'1.ttcrs r:..ri.sing fl.'On the ninutcs.

P,24. D_awson Wn.lk. A. letter

P35•
very

h.':.S boon sent

to :Mr Dawson.

"Return to Souersctn
• Mr Moon Cr..mi.f Ex:ecuti vc uf W.n.c • h._,s sent
nice reply to this: Coilllcil. 1 s letter.

a

P36b. The Clcrlc :ronethe Police
side of' Cox's
Stop.

P39.

Shop c.ncl they

rtbout the pc.rld.ne on the. Lus-stop
by the
hc.vo now plcwecl 11no pa.rkin(;' 11 conos on the Dus

1'!_ow
Pl.q.rmingApplicnt.ions.
2274/84

Mr

1 Wm-ren ktne.

r~Ir.trs Frr-,ser.

rcconnencls

My Council

o.pprow~l o:f tlus

apriliCk'l:tion.

Lll

2349/84 Gatconbc

F,:,:ni..

:Mr W Thltl~.

In this nos-t sensitive
loC?:.tion ny Coundi1 fools tlmt very strict
shoulcl be laic: clown i.f the :pl...".llis c.ppmve.cl, ~1. that
conditiom
rrrry such conditions:
should bo nost ri(;i.dly
onfomecl ri;t all eFtc."!.g'CS
with no loop-holes
bcinc peXD.ittcd thrcnl@1 o.11.ccucl 1mnw ..ilc:bil:ity
of natoriaJ.s
or the like.
'.!lint boin[;

SC'..i.c1:, o.ru.l proviclocl

a) the clwelline boinc
a buna',l.ow) ,
b) tho roo:f' shoulcl
shocl or, should

cxn.ctly

e)

th.'l.tg

consi.Llorocl should

be of one floor

only

be o:f tiles
t.:tlrnn fron the picsty
to · bo clm:JOlithos,c · be ins:ufficicnt
or un-rensc.blo,
o:f

sini.L'U' tiles,

the exto:r:n,;'1.J.wnlls srululcl be of tho sCJ-=io''loec.."'.111 stones
used on the Fnm. bu.iJLc.1.in[;i tsclf,

c.s

cl) a.ccoss

to the· new bun[,tlow shoul.cl not bo paroittccl
.fron
G.:d.uoDbc L..-w.e, but shoU:.._1 bo teken off fron the cx:ist.ine
approa.ch roo.cl inside
the Fo.,n:i par.i.Dctor,

e) no r-uturc

s:pcci.Dcn t:rces

'.I'hon r.ry Council

(ic

shoulc1

wouJ.cl rcconncnc1

be fellell,

o.;pproval. of this

e,ppli~..,_,tion.

'.t ,,.

2334/84

.,

; 1hcyne1s Crof'·t 9 t~ t~ Nrs Whyte,.
sepc.xr:to c.linine,--rcco.

E:x:tondion to

thc·✓.:t:'oar

to fron

out thn.t it !h."1.£boon 1.l:rk':tbleto s·eo tho
since your Ncilsoa: office rnintid.ns
tha.t
this is e, H:Jttllcli.ng Rceul.n.ti.ons only" a.pplicP;t:ion o.ncl th..'1.t it cloc.s
not, therc.f'o:re, hold the pl....-ms • Accorcling to the extmct
.f:ron
the Re[.;istor,
however, the:rG is no :rofo:rcncc. to s1.1.0he; s;tntus. :µ£B.
colUIJD 7, nnd. ny Ccunc,i.l .fools: it to be its c:1.."Ttyl.Jto
tr>Jl:e ootion.

My Council wishes to point
plc.--ms o:f this'. application,

Sime the poo:p].o n'lld.ng
virtually
identical
with
- none- o.f which :requirccl
rry Council .fools able to
with the usu.."il provisos

the a:ppli0<.."s-tion state th.......,ttheir
µ_-m .is
that us:od 'by sevoxa.1 of their nei.jlbours:
other th.."\Il Duil.cling Rci:,"llln.tions: t:reatoci:Jre: reconnond n.pprow,1 o:f this C";ppliec.'tt.ii.on,
c:bout i.:m.tcritls 8Jl('. the like•
·

It woulcl, howovnr, like·
their part Wc'.".Sroquirecl,

to be reassu.roc
::i.s, to whothor
or oven poroissa.lllc.

1078/84 No 51 Proviclonce
No40 Long A.nhton

1968/8Ll

2009/84

P41.

flot

Lene

o.ction

on

RF.,FUmill.

Rooo.
h.PFROVED.

2, of;f Folloi01,

Lena.

lJ?FHOVED.

Report of .SCliLA.
Nothing

to report.

p42.
has been: receive.cl f:ron :Mr Kel]y 11 o:f tho "Return
A letter
cr!I.1pm.n, in reply to thio co.o:c:d.ttcoJcr lot·bor.

to Souonctn

.c •

have replied
to thio cor.u:::d.
ttoc I c lcttor
o:f the 23n1 .fu.lg1t1St about
pL.-mn.ine application
Ne. 063/84 ca,yinc thc..t the mmorsof the Sr:ry-the 11..n:m
h..-iw nceotkted.
with :Jristol
City Ccuncl.J. n.buut cxtcnc:ing their
oxictilag
car :pa.:rdc. IJ.bo plan for the new cct:rpri,rl:: c.c:ross: tho roo.d:fro:o. tho Pub h."1-s.
WJ)

new been ab.:mdonod.

P43•

w-,

other

busi.Ds~:m.

Long .ashton ED~. 'lliw owner o:f this: Q'.'.XD..£;Gis still. po,rld,ng cn.rs for
mJ.l.e :in f:ront o:f the house a.net ru.so down the sic.e o:f tho e,nm[,ro in G].obo
Rot1.d. 'Ihe Clett to write to the owner.

G~

,fore Ashton Sto~.

'Ille new owner o:t: the- ~Lone Ashton Store.a is to lie C',Skecl
only mve the illur::.:i.ncted si.GTI on only when the shop is opon.
It is hopoc 1.to ca:rry out a survey o:f ill.'lll1iA_ctod si{:,ns in the VilI.e{:,'Oe This:
i ten to be pln:cecl on ne:rl Pln.:nning A[,.rcrul..."t
.•

if he will

A list
o:f proposed bui1c'-ine sites in Avon has been publishoc1. it
by the cor.m ttoe to purcht' ..S'C a copy at i?.. cost o:f £2-50 •

W[IB.

1:..c:reec.

-

...

l\'Jr Ec1.w['.I'clshns boon C'-Skoclby W.D .c • to suc;2,ust o., n..'"'.I.:Jefor the m ..>VrFJ...1;.ts
boine built on the Lone Ashton Roc,cl. He 2.;skccl this corJr.rl.ttoe if' they ha.cl
any su.eestio:ris.
After :r:ru.ch.c1.i.scussi.on it wr..s r:.2,'l.'Ccdto :put tho ncmc of'

i\OURTONl-fil:lillforwn.rcl to W._,1).C.
'llie C].o:rk will rinc Ytl.ss Drir:nconbe o.nc.
e,sk if it wouJ..cl be possible
[,"et the :mne. o:f Ashton
~eynos: of.f.ic..~ly cl-1rme,ud to Worll.ooza.

to

~.,.,

--

•. ,t, .•...J.L'.1~u ..io·ti•.,,..,
....:...

IilGl.,,1~;:., 0; li'OO'.i'Pl.1.TIIS
COM.
l:'EIJ) ON 1st October 1984.

Prcsonta-

:Mr P.Il.11..'U'l'.ly--Ch._-tlrmmi.
Mr h.dD..ms.I)r fulrnr. 1'-Jr JJrl.tton. Mr Cook. :Mr EdwClil."dB
:r-T:rs
Reeves~ N:r Roberts:. Ynj Shore. Niss D'ppington.
N:rWillioms.
Mr K"tnS·con.
JY'.irLucl~ ..tc • o;ruC the Cl.ark.

Apologies

woro roceivo.cl

H11.

Minutes

f'roJ!l ¥Jrs Prn:cre:o, Mr PonoyC[l.d.. JY'.irSymon::'cs0

of the L.."1.St_poet~.

The minutes of tho ln.s;t mooting held on 6th August
correct
recorc'... [!.Il.dsigned by the Cht.i.rr:Jc.".llo

H:12.

1984 wore con:finlecl

r.:.s n

from the m:i.nute.s.

1"b.tters,_$sing

Po.rsona.ge Ftt:rm. A letter
}u,,s not yet boon sent to the F.mri:ro:nmontru. IIc/:'Jth
of W.D
booc~use the work hc:s not yet been coL1plotoc1.•

.c.

Ville ..gc Ifuil

H.13•

Sisn.

This: will

be fittec'... c.::: soon 2.s it

is

rwo..ilo:,blc.

Correspon:.1...cm_£.

w.n.c. hn.ve

written
to sc.y trot th0 nm-r sower in k--:mpton Il.o['..c'...
will
Nove.rabcr Q..Il(lwill lri;.st ri.bout 10 wcoks.

during

be sto..rtccl

Mr Loe Director
o:f Tecll. Services hc..s rcplioct tonthi.s Gou.."lCil1 s latter
scying ho will boc.r in Ill.Di'. tho new Auton~ti.c Public Convcm.ionc.e, r.,t ostim"'..to
time.
The C1e:rlc to ring B..'7.th Tech Sel'."lices· about c,bovc.

Public

Trc.ns:i;nr,t PL.'7.n1984/85.
A. report h..'7.sbeen sent to this Council for
comr.1cnts.
i:rhoso hc.'7.veto be in by 30th Novembor.
1'J:r K'7.:rdy will proc'...uce 2,
b:r:io.f report for the next Council ]-'JootinG'.

Allon

c.c.

Council

hcvo sent

a Nporl

on Cycling

in Avon.

Any comments fron

the

must bo in by 1st Jon 1985.

In reply to this
thc.';.t it would be u:rr.rec.lictic
to n"1ke
This situc.tion is to be nonitorod.

Long .Ashton By:pa.ss.

Counci 1 1 s I.otter Avon c.c. sta,toc
r:,; spo0c\ lirni t ( tho liL1i t is novt 60I'.l_ph
}.

Gc.teWl'.'.y.A letter
from Choil Ins:poctor Pl'..rl::.:tnh2.,s boon rocoivec. sc,yinc it
not the du ~y of the Police to effect
the rcL,ow.l o.f tho tclOt'.:,"':CT',ph
pole •
.A letter
requests

ho.s o.lso bcon roca.ived
are now in hon<.l.

.from Ge.tewey stc,tint;

thc.-i.t roll this

is,

Council zs·

Avon C .c • o:.rc going
will only

to IJc."tlmthe top pcrl of Ycnl.ey Lc"'.Jl.€one-w0,y • '11:t.'r'...ffic
roceec1 c1..ownthe hill.
The Cor.1IJ.i
ttee c.r_,"'T8oc1..
with this
propos1'.'..lo_f"'C"l.~~fJ◄~~rf'ffil"(; •to put [', no pr:,r:Idng :ros:-triction
on. the top pa.rt of
Bii'c1.well
CoIJIIUttee strongly
objects
to this; p:roposc;1 c.ntl mve
written
to
to that effect.
¥:1n,j Shore sugestecl thc.'7.t he woulc1 6 :..:-tin touch with Mr R Sho:re. o:f Ilirclwcll
Ror,cl..md a.sk hln to cncourc.ec the rcsic.~onts to o bjoct to the po..rking rcst:dcti.orrto bo inpos·e,d.
'Ihc Comm.
ti;oe th..."'.IlkeclJ\1"..j Shoro for o.11 the hc.-zl work c'...one on

bch.'11.f o:f this

C'ouncil.

.:..

J114.: AJg;other Dfm.ness-.
Dr ]1,"'.kor proposcc.,
socon:.:cd by Mr 11.'1.IlSOntha.t Choii' Jns:pootor
I'tuiti.n be aslrod
to :::tttend. the next Cound..il oeeting in ore.er th."tt Jiil.ODOO:rs
DE',Y put r:my prohlems
relating
to the Villin.go to hifil.
'1.no Cor.JDi.ttoe a.groocl.
Dust-bin

re.fuse

of chmping

to

dtuupocl 2.t Wcs:t1ociz:e rmsbeen cl.cnrcd
under review•

.n.c.

by W

~s

mttor

be kept

pc.":Xksc1..
in tho ley-by in Cop:fo:rd
there is nothing
they c..."Ul clo about this n.'1.tter.
will visit
the owner of the ccu-.
.A.Cn.r .is being

L."'.Dee

'Ihe Police

ha.ve scid

Mr He.rely Mel the CJLez:k

The owner of No 8 Gc.rdenors Wnl.k appctu-s to be. t..,.-.Jdng W,.TI.c. ownccl L'UKl
his bounc"..c..'1.ry
• ~e Clerk to ring ~ Dailey for acl'Vioo.

into

Moro tools a.re noeclecl .for th(i) £00-tpQ;th workine
tclce this a:.ttor
to F.& G.P.
T.ho C'lork

which is

W.:;J.c • ~g
the street

to ring
blocld.ng

pc.xtios •

It wo,s c.grood to

ii" they wollllcl -triD the hedge

in :B:rocks L..'1.nd

L..':L1p
..

in

l'fr Willic'lJs s.tc.tccl th.-r.t Mrs Noble hc-:.Sboon confr..ctoc1.. [',,bout tho stile
Koods Lo.no o.ncl scicl th.'1t this is r-.n on-going
sitw-.tion.
c:n.l necc:.s
The Footpc"tth ncox No 26. Kcoclwcll Ifill h..:.s orruptod
'Ihe Clerk to got in touch with J.._vonc.c • lligh'Wr'.ys J)er,t,.

GOLlO

2..ttorrtion

The f ootpa;th fron Koe<.hrcll IlilJl. to Provic1.once 1£.ne is in o:. very bt'.':clstCT.te
of Avon C.Co Ili@1W2,ys
o:f repcir
tho Clorlc to £SGt in touch with ¥re :Clissctt
Dopt to seo if sonothing
crw be clone.

Keocla La.no is being
~ next working
wnJ.k n.t 2.30.pr.1.

cle~c'-

~~~

by c. s'i::l.f YrPJJ gr:or:p et

the present

t.i.Do.

pcxty will be on Sun:',:,_y 14th Octobo:r encl tho next
24th October,
stc.rting
outsic'-c the Estetto .n.gonts.

:footpo ..th

0

~•~.mt.Mmllm

•·.A.Lu1~•.t.~.;hti;

2c JJtffiIAL GROIDIDCOMMI'ITGE:
Ll:iLl.JOlJ 1 st OCTOTI8It1984.

Pre.sent:-

Apologies

A.9.

Mr J .R.l3ritton-C'.h.ainnan.
Mr G.Adams. Dr E.A.Tie.ker.
r.'frs R~.T.Reeves.
Nr II.TI.Roberts.
Naj FaSoG,.Shore.
]\1:r Ludg~te and the Clro'.'k.

were received

meet5.

correct

last meeting held on 6th A.11t,-:rust
wore eonfinned
record and signed by the Chainrlztn.

Nattem

a.rising

The Ji!'linutes o:f the

A.10

Mr A.C.EGh--ram

Mr Ha.ns:pn.

:Hrs: Pea.roe-, 1'1r Pencycad and :MJL'
SymondS;.

f:ro:m Mr Hardy,

Minutes: o:f the last

}rr-R.Cook.

as a

fron:.-the EJinutes_.

A1• A plan o:f the Jw.lotments is to be sent to

Laing

llaoos.

£1600 has been received
f:ram w.n.c. for tho f'oux lamps·
in the Utne ootween Raycns Cross Road and Keedwell Hill.
lYlrEd.wo.rds
proposed,
seconded by J)r R'llior, -'1,hat the tender bo a.ccoptod and tho. matter
be roforrod
to F,, le G.P. corrmu.ttoo.

A6,,.1JIJ.estim.___1.tefor

Tlm path

that

was proposed

goes :from Kocdwell Ilill. to Rayens C:toss· Road r...z.s
no nttliile. It
socondod by lb.j Shore, th8,t it lie l1CJ1'.e.dHorlon

by lYJrRoberts,

Wa.J.k.
'llli.s propose.]. to be ro.f=·.:t,'!d
:meeting.

-,..,_..,..,......

·"''--·- "\,~·

f:o

"tho

1~

Hi~..rc~.:vs. rmd

1i1."•""'·-b;,_:;c-"'·lrh!<l
Car-lI,..i.-ti-t.11,)

W.,;~ .. , s'.1.vN !:".i'.J'l.!rn'.~
OOtmeIL
FINli.NCE [~ GLNE'J.UJ,PUIIT-OSI.!S
COlil.'UT'T''
;'r7:HCLTJON 1 st OCWTI:~H

1904.
¥".erV .D.Skeolcs-CI1.._".i.rr.an. Ml: G.li.d.n.ms-e
l\'h:.-J .n.Dri tton.
Dr M.S.M.":XSton. :Mrs R.E.T.Roovc:s • ond the Clerk.

Present:-

r:.tr L.G.Edw2;:t'(:la.

ir· . .. , ,.,,..1'\ ~
..--.,,,?-t

:;.,..>r\- --::~,

.Apologill?s were rec!:i vod :t'ro:o Mr 11.·,.rdy• 1''.lrronc,yco..d c..nclNr Synoru.ls.

F12.

!'.:,dnutes of tho lnst

moLting.

'llie lillinutes o:f the L':Bt :meeting hold on 6th ..1.ugust were ccnfi:rnod
correct
:record e:.nd signed by the Ch."'..inJ.n.n.

c;s

c...

F13.
Dr l'hrston ::k"'.id thnt this cor.1r.Jittoo shoul.cl soo c. copy o.f the Church House
o..ccounts boforo r;ny grr:,.nts a.:ro n_"'.,deto tho 1,ro who D.'.:'..nr
..go the bu.ilcling.
Church House has been off o:rod the pioco of L..·,1J.dbelow Chu:t'Oh House by
C~-:±to:r Hones n.t a very- sJJr>..11chCTXGO• ~10 Pr-0 a.re lookinc
into the U."1;ttur
,'..IlC.l
hope to jo
M}f to purchase this lc..nd. Tld.s cor.11:u
ttuo sw..!)stcc.l th."1,.t the
Council sho a Gi~l'.11
the help it co.n -to tru.s 1,rojoc,t, n.Il.L~ if there D..:ro
o;ny no:rc clovol~pormts
it 1..1.."cy'b..:. ncccss....,_,ry :for Iv'.b:Skoolcs to cc..11. ;:_,,n oxtrc ..
Dcotin{! of the F.t~ G.P. Cormttce.

F14.

A Cm.llcotts

Mr J' Bennett
Inlanl
Revenue
Mrs I?.J-...Young.
1-Trs P.A., YoU!l{!.
l'-'l:reA .E • Yaxr o
A. Young NeCollc..nc1.
Pu.blic Works Lo1:m I3or:::rd
Dapt of' 1Iel'.1th
Long Ashton

Glou.cotor

w.1;.c.

P:rcss

L .A.C •

ki:11[;' Hom~s PLC •

Mr J Dcnnott
l"Ilrs-P.ll..Young.
Mrs P.A. Young.
Inlnncl Revenue

All

Scints

w.n.c.

PFC

Nrs 11.E. Ynrr

C.E.Cnrpontor
M:rs M Cor.ipton.

o

En[3T'['..v:tng
Gutting Th.:n~itJ. Grounc:
Tcoc & N.I.
80liJ.l."Y to 31/9/04
Expenses

7,.•?,~.

f~

,.,
;":\.,

223- ..63.
i:;n

t..~-•
102-50.
"'
"

J:,

✓

(10

u-.,,1

CJ

31-84.
10-44.
" 195-50.
c3457~31.
F.

~~:

Auc1..i:t
-;\vr rowr,yr.,ont V -E.
l'J.I•
Villc.,::;'C Nowslcttc:r.,,
Course.
IsuJlc Contdnor
½:yrs rent 1:J..lctnonts
L'utting li'u..ric..1 G.rouncl.
Ex:pon~.cs
F--,V

.._

Snlc.ry to 31st Oct.
Tc-.x :..\ N.I.

Grant towrmls Luri,tl G.rounc'...
Ville.cc Or<:lorly Grc.nt
Allotnont
-rent.
IIoc,c:stonc :foo
IIoc.clstonc :feo

(':.,

"

(_·J

16-500

154-00.
,.:.,
1-50.
i:J
",, 22-75.
120-00.
£ 223-63.
" 12-8::'i.
J:•
101-90.
:--:.. 59-52.
£

.'>

, ..-J

;'I"'_,
i:S
n

" 390-00.

;c.,

(;: 440-00.
£
£
f.,

6-00.
15-00.
35-00.

F15.

9.2.::--'Y'J'.'O::.incnclcnc()_.
Long 1:.shton c.A. br,vo wri ttcn rcquos·ting
that their
tho nppcicl
[;'rrntn towc.rclo the ro:pd.r of the .foncme
bo now pci.cl.

½ yor..rs

[:;ro.ndif :knd:-.:ttlao
::',t tho tennis
courts.

letter
ho,s been roccivoc 1 .f::rx,r::t 1:e; .' ': ·' ,:en:' , :::2:-"TJ.:;;:-:·L,·:::.,·or:t:t:.·".'.:.s
tc the F .c •
,..J. ccvox:;:1-l r,oints.
'.!.he question
o:f -chc ins'l:U'r'..nr;ewn.s lookec:.. into, nost cU."Oes
.
.insured nrc satisfwtm:r.y,
but the L1<."..ttorwill bo lod:od into ::i:.e:,n:i.n
nt
precept
tino.
l·Ir S:itoulos uont on to thro:ik the Clerk :for the w::.y in whieb
ohc keeps the bocks.

J;.

Mr· Ha.rely rcg_uostm:

2 Slc:,shor

@

£26-55

tho.,t tools bo purch..~od for tho Fcot:pdh Working mritos;,
encl 2 Heep Iloolrn @ £-3-25 ccch.
'lho coLJIJ.ittoo c,c:roccl.

Cc'.C..l-i

Y.tc.j Shore o,skocl if there is ::xry uno for c. photo copier by the Ccunci. 1.
Dr J\b.rs:ton sugostecl th2..t w-o ,S,'Ct in touch. with Mr Dcrmct
After uuch discussion
o:f C • .J.Tiolo 221d CT.skif hw w·~uhl bo l)roIJo..rocl tc· let tl'J.s Cc>lmcil use the
photo copier
in the Long L.shton off'ico nt to:rcs which woulc'. bo S1"..tir.d'actory
to bcth 1x,.xtics • The Corn::ittoc c.{,"Toccl.

:rr.irBrit

1
lion rog_ucdNl.dc
.thn,t 4 stroot
l.:r1ps bo fi ttoc1. in J5rocks Leno ©
Tho 8oL7Dittoc c.grooc~.

o:f £1600-G0.

---·-· -------

e,

cost

